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VOL. XXV.---NO. 8.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1888.

rEB'rABLISHED 1864.]
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Mr. Breckinridge to have the Kills bill con·
sidered as a whole, accompanied by a remark
to the effect that the bill ought to be reported
to the House within a week, called out a vigorous protest from the miuority, which contended that the bill must be considered in
t
the usual orderly manner, item by item.
Mr. Reed made some observations on this
Having the Largest Circulation of an)
subject,
saying that be hoped he violated no
Trade Paper i n tbe World.
confidence in stating that he a ad been in
formed that the majority bad granted bear·
PUBLISHED
inge and acquired valuable information on
which the bill is based. The minorifly bad
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING not
been invited to partake of that informaBY THE
tion at first bands, but be hoped it would o.ot
be dt>nie4 at second hand.
It seems apparent that the majority ha~
determined to force the bill through.
,1 05 Maiden Lane, New York.
Speaker Carlisle bas consu~t.e4 with . the
COR. J'.I:AKL 8TIUC&T.
chairmen of the leading committees, except
EDWARD BURKE,
Editor. Mr. Randall, aboutmes l!'lres that are pending,
and bas informed them that the work must be
.JOHN G, .GRAFF, • Bn•lneo l!Ianqer. pushed to clear the track for the Tariff bill.
Appropriation bills are to l)e hurried into the
't"erm• ~C lllo Paper.
House by standing committees having them
SINGLE COPIES ... ....... ... : .. .... .... .... lO cents.
One Year .. . ..... .... S4 J Six Months ...... . . ..... ~ in charge, except those in the custody of Mr.
Annual Sab•erlptlooe .a 'broad ..
Randall's committee, and it is understood
GR'P'AT BP.lTA. Ifii" B"'!d CANAB.l .•. ··- . . ••• • •••• . ••• l-'i oc
that such b jlls and the tariff, together with
BBttMKN, BAHDlf o and the Oo:.."TJSII::;:T••• • •••• • •• •• 5 .04
AUBTRALu.• etc . • via England . ... ... .. ........... 5.r4
privileged matters, are to monopolize the at
CUBA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ........ ... ..... .. ... .... 5 04
tention of the House during tho remainder of
REVISED ll,\.TES FOR ADVBBTISEM:ENTS. the sel!llion. No. mort~ special orders are to be
1
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Three
granted, and the con·s ideration of measures
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'l'RE BROW!

Ob snow, oh snow, oh "beautiful snow !"
Why han you treated our markets sol
From house-tops down to the etreets below
You've nearly buried them, as you know.
Bu:rers are lovkin,; for good!!, and go
Vamly seekiDi them in you SnowTry to get in at each · wareh~use door
You've closed and barred as never before.
Sellers peer out of their windows drear
Lon~ng ~or .patrons that can't appear. '
By chmbmg. scrambling to and fro
A few have "bested" yeu, hang yoti, Snow !
Your reign is over. thanks to the carts
That carry your dump out of our marts ·
Thanks, likewise, to the fires that are built
Under your billa to give the.n a tilt,

:EE.ELL'Y

ll!lu.eoo••or• 'to .R.08li!I.R.T ll!l. :K:IDX..X.OT

ESTABLISHED 1831·

. OFFICE·· 28 SOUT.H WILLIAM STREET,

BLIZZARDS FROM NEW BLIZ·
- Z&RDVILLE.
A nul!lber pf tobaQCo merchants who live
out of town did not reach their offices until
Thursday morning.
A Water street firm offered a truckman
on Wednesday $2 a bale to deliver some Havana tobacco which they had promised to
send a customer, but the offer was refused.
A si~;n posted <)ODSpicuou•ly in a down
town c1gar store reads : •• Please don't re·
late your experience." Another one .says:
".We. know you Lever saw such a blizzard.
T1me1S money."
_ The rumor that a Water street leaf dealer
oifered a cabman fifty boxes of Seed leaf to
bring him down town on Monday and that
the ca~by, being posted on the ~arket; refused. IS not generally believed.
Leopold Coho, of A. Cohn & Co. was. to
have been married on Tuesda) night, but a8
the guests could not reach the place where
the ceremony was to be held, and .t he caterer
could not serve the supper, the wedding was
postponf'd.
-. First Chewin~ Tobacco Drummer-" I ·behave my cheek 1s frozen."
Second Chewin~~; Tobacco Drummer--"Your
cheek frozen I Why. the cheek of the George
Washington up at Madison square would
freeze before your's would."

On WednS!!day a petition was reported in
the House ' from Illlnois asking legislation
against the formation of trusts and combinations, and that the tax on tobacco and spirits
be retained until the war debt is paid.
Mr. Brown. of Geor~~;ia, called up the resolution offered by bim gn Jauuary 4, tleclar·
DI-lation Notlee~~, Ill. 50 for ll&cb lnsertloa.
8peetal Notlce....,.uWaLta.." "For 8&1~'' et~ . , not e:z:. ing it ~o be the imperative duty of Congress
ceedlag eight Uneo, . I for each Insertion,
to repeal the internal revenue laws . at the
Leaf dealer No. 1 to leaf dealer No. 2. who
Remittances !or advertisements and subscriptions should
~· be made payable by P. 0. Order or by check to To- earliest day practicable, and proceeded to eat down in the snow a short time beforeLeaf Publishlag Co.
" I hear you made an impression in Water
Hr Under no clroumstances will we deviate from tte address the Senate in ad voca9y of it.
abo 'e prices.
street to day."
·
Leaf dealer No. 2 (who weighs about 500
BUSINESS
IIEKTIOK.
Tile Law Relatlac to 8nb..,rlbera to !'lew•
pounds)-" Yes; same as a case of leaf would
paper.,
May Brothers. the old importers of pipes if any one dropped it."
l'lnlt-Aa;y pel'llOn who takes a paper rocuJarly from the
and
smokers'
articles
and
cigarette
paper,
pollt o~ whether directed to his name or another, or
- h e bu mboeribed or no,tLis I'MPOII8il>le for the pay, have removed to47 Murray atreet, this city.
As there were no mails for the first three
lleooad-lf tmy penon ordel'8 ""' paper to be dllleontln1leCI
lae mUll' pay all arrea.ragee, or the publfab.el" may ooatinue ;Messrs .May Broth.ers make the sale of pipes days of the week, many members of the trade
to •lld. It WaUl p&yment Is made, and eg;llect the whole and "Rtz Extra" Clgarette paper a specialty, who had drafts to pay, and who relied on reamount.. whether-It Ill taken from the otllce or ••t.
~ and
do a lar~re business in both articles. mittances from out of t0wn to meet them
Their house in Paris is at 17 Rue Beranger.
with. were temporarily embarraSBed. The
. liOTIC.II TO SUBSCRIBEBS.
H. W. Overbeck. the St. Louis tob:~.cconist, banks, ·however, aided many of them by
We w1U hereafter priut upoa the wr&ppe< or pape< of
tidmg tbem over for a few days.
·
. .eryl'wolgD mllecrlber and those In thlli COimtry rM!dlng has removed to 313 Morgan street. In a cir
- - of the larger cltieo the date upon which the Bttb
IICrlptlOA bu expired or will •XJ>~- · OUr auboeribeno will cular Mr. Overbeck says he is prepared to
L'lat .Monday Charlie Dudelet remarked,
piMM take notice and remit aooordiDKIJ'. When the 8111>- accommodate his customers with a large and
ac~ Is paid the elate "ill be change<!, which wut --.o
v:aried. supp~y of everything in the tobacco "Ma , I am entirely out of cigarettes, and I
ua..-tp~
and Cigar hoe, and also a full variety of must go out and ~ret some."
Said hisiMa: " Indeed, you shan't.. Your
smokers'
articles, at bottom prices.
TOBACCO A NECESSITY.
fe~t would be quite large enough to keep the
Nathan Bach & Sons. c i~~;ar manufacturers w10d from blowing you away, if it wasn't
While the blizzard .was raging its fiercest
of 431 East Seventy sixth street, this City,
·
last Monday. a resident of one of the far up· have r egistered a n_ew brand of cigars under that your head is too hght for ballast."
town districts of this city, while struggling the name of "Our Sporting Ed itor." The
"Fat, how am I to get home? I have left
homewards through snow drifts •. buffeted by label is a very handsome one, with a my overshoes at my bouse."
otograph
and
autograuh
of
Mr.
Richard
pll
Dakoticm winds, m~<t a solitary policeman,
"Faith, I d on't know. sur. Be jaber~.
K. Fox, publisher of the Police Gazette.
look a t the boy across the sthreet wid the
who was manfully keeping hie poet. When
straw around his feet I"
the policeman saw the CJther he cried to him,
"It's an ill wind that blO\VS no one any
LOCAL
.JOTTINOS.
in accents so piteous that they would have
~rood!
Hurrah! We can do the same.
-A blizz,u d ! and what a glorious one.
melted a heart of stone. "S11y, Mister, for
Where's that 1881 P ennsylvania¥"
-The Florida tobacco enterprise is boomGod's sake, have yer any chewing tobacco!"
ing.
Western leaf man to another Western leaf
-H. DuyR, Jr., has returned from Hol- man (who has been laying ina store of "wet
LIKE HIS l!'A.THER.
groceries" and is floundering around in tho
land.
"Uncencerned· for the &J.>IQndor of glorious
-M. Neuburger & Co. hold a good big lot sBow,as the two struggle bomeward)-"Brace
up, old fellow, and try and keep steady.
deeds, I shall be content 1f it c.<m hereafter of old Penusy I vania leaf.
:
Haven't you your sea legs on I" ·
be said that my government bas been ben·
-Now what did we do in the emergency 1
The otb,er Western leaf mao (an enthuRiae·
~ficial to my people, useful to my country
tic yachtsman)-" Sea legs-sea legs (hic).and a blessinr to my empire."
' Pray for mails and checks!
-The
old
LBAI'
was
snowed
in
for
three
snow legs, you mean (hie.")
Theae wGrds are from the lips of "Unser sohd days. But we are over it.
:Fritz," the new Emperor of Germany. If he
A corpulent member of the trade reeidin~~;
-J. Bernheim & Son sold this week in
1>e permitted to live, what a blessed promi<e spite of the bliJJZard, three ver;ae of Havana up town offered a cabman on Monday $20
to take him· to his office. The offer was ac'Of a glorious reign they. give. Like his gifted wbacco.
and exalted father, he is as modest as be is
-1796 arid 1845 compnre favorably with cepted. The horae got stuck in a drift in
street. and the cabb'[ refused
manly, claiming little for himself, and con· our blizzard. IL has left for old Eogland, Sixtv·eoventh
to go any further. The occupant o the cab
you know.
cerned only tor the welfare of his people.
demanded his money back, which was re
-Charles F.' Tag, the venerable tobacco fu~ed. The cabman unhitched his horse and
merchant. is sojourning in sunny Florida. started home, leaving Lhe tobacco man tO get
MR. BYliUM.'S .T RADB MARX BILL. He just skipped the blizzard.
to his office as best he could.
.
-A. GoldsD<ith, Palacio, Rodriguez & Co.'s
This bill, submitted to the H ouse of Repro
Time. 12 o'clock ; sce~'e, Grand street sta sentatives It'ehruary . 28, by Mr. Bynum of ~rood-looking repreaent~tive. returned from a
Western tour- without a blizzard.
tion of Klevated Railroad. Tobacco dealer's
Indiana, will be found in another Jllace. It
-Business is at a standstill.
The only clerk-'' Any train down town !"
is designed to summarily puni•h wi!Cul coun· live persons are our tobacco brokers. Bliz
Gateman-" No."
terfeiters and imitators of trade marks and nrd or not, they are in it and at it.
Clerk-" What am I to do l Mv boas won't
labels. The present law only provides for in-F. C. Linde, Hamilton &Co.'s new bonded believe me when 'I tell him why ·r am late."
Another Pass.. o~rer to Gateman-" Is the
junction and damages on successful suit, warehouse enterprise iRa great aucces•. The
Sixth avenue running I "
which often do not pay cost of prosecution, firm are going to establish ano ther one at 182
Gateman-• · No, sir."
and seldom, it ever, act as deterrents 'in the Pearl street.
Clerk-" Thank hea~ens. I am safe; my
-A cable received from Amsterdam this bo38 QOmea down on t&e Sixth avenue."
case of persons prediepoaed to wrong doing.
week states that a large lot of Sumatra toMake this bill the law, and it is safe to as- bacco, hypothecated by M. & E Snlomon,
MAnufacturer of the celebrated " Reina de
sume there will be fewer infringements of was sold by the holders a few days ago.
Rankoh " Cigars to girl in ci~~:ar store near
trade mark and label rights.
Ex·Alderman Ferd. Dziuba, the Broad his residence, on Monday-" Have you any
street leaf tobacco dealer, accompanied by ci~tars! "
Mr. Lyemglof. of SwedAn, bas sailed via
Girl-" We have sold out all except some
OBLIGED l.I'OR THE WORD.
steamer Trinidad for a brief sojourn in. Ber- of the " R eina de Ran koh " brand ; firiest five
Blizzard I We lift eur hat to the ortboepiat, muda.
cent ci~ar jn the market. How many do you
-Edward H. Pinto, of the Aid London. want! •·
male or female, who had the brains to invent
Manufac turer-" Not one I Don't trouble
this word. What could we do without it in England, tobar:co and cigar importing firm of
Henry Pinto & Sons, favored us ·with a call. yourself. Good-by."
.
New York or in Dakota! It has come to stay, Mr.
Girl-" Pa, we can't sell these cJgars even
Pint@ ba~ just r eturned from a trip to
and we welcome it. Blizzud I Ah, yea I the :Mexico and Havana.
on s day like this ! "
·
Zs themselves are suggestive of boreal force,
-The Falk vs. G"'ns case was resumed at
An attll.che of a Pearl street leaf house
of howling winds arid terrific storms. With· the Fourth District Police Court on Saturday
boasted in a restaur11nt on Monday that he
out accentuation, without elaboration, it im last, and after a bi-ief hear ing of Mr. G. Falk would
walk to his reliidence on Jersey
plies, when used, what New York Ciiy-th6 on c.ross-examination, and the tt<king of the Heights, and looked with contempt on a
testimony of Mr. A. J. Bach and Mr. R. M..
whole Atlantic coast in fact-has suffered Shields, was adj ·>urned to Wednesday of this party of ~~;entlemen at the table who stated
within tbe past few days from a blizzard of week. On the latter day. at. the request of they would remain all night in their offices
snow. The "oldest inhabitant" ' knows defendant's counsel, the matter was again rMher than attempt such a thing. Next day
the Pearl street mao showed up with a pair
.nothing of a similar occunence. .T he visita- adjourned to March 24.
of ears about the size of Jumbo's and of a
-M~Kinlay
&
Semple,
formerly
!!Ole
reption commenced Sunday evening, Maroh 11,
color that would make a lobster blush for
reAenta~ivtl8 of L.
Conde, the whilom Key
1888-the Elate is worth recording for future West Cifl;'ar manufacturer, have opened a shame. He will probably shed both ears and
reference- with rain. On Monday morning, factory-No. 250-under their own name at a part of his nose when warm weather sets
in.
March 12, houses and streets were buried in Key West. Ed. Semple will remain in
Drummer for the "Highbinder'' cigar fac·
charge
of
the
factory
and
attend
to
the
pur·
snow. Snow fell and the storm raged untory, pulling Mr. Lightweight, ot the emi
chasing of Havana. The firm will get up nent grocery firm of Teaman, Coffee & Co ..
ceasingly until Wednesday morning. New several new brands. and will continue some
out of a six foot snow drift-"It is a fine
York aud environs have been snow-bound for of the popular old ones.
thing for you that I bave come along in the
almost a week. Business has been compara-The Lancaster Examiner ~ays:-"Mr. r1gh' time, or you might have peri8hed in
tively at a standstill, and euffering and in . David M. Newbur~~;er, t he well known and that snow drift, anp then you would never
handsome young tobacco buyer. of New have been ablo to give me an order for our
convenience general and widespread.
York. threw his grip-sack on the Hiester
The redeeming feature of the extraordinary House counter last evenin~r nnd said, ·I am new 3 cent cigar, •"rhe Cabba11iana," which
we are just putting on the market. and is
experience is that a great opportunity w..a here, and business is my objPct.' Mr. New- the finest 3 center ever made, a No. 1 Jersey
afforded and availed of for exhibiting the burger has not been in' L •ncaster for eome filler, and best Bridgeport wrapper, put up in
charity and humanity that are inherent in time. 'and so the gi rls on the promenade will the handsomest package you ever saw," e~c,
etc., etc.
our people. There is scarcely a household have a new interest in life.''
within the radius of the storm that cannot,
The New York · State Ceurc oJ' AppeaJ• hR•
IN TOWN THIS WEEK.
net yet Touebed "lhe Real ltler:lta oc
if it wilt, tell of timely succor rendered.
-M. G'reen, t)bacco merchant, St. John,
lhe l . .ae be'"'eeu A.. lU.oooell•
Even tbe sparrows were warmed and fed in
_and. the Ia&eroatle•al Ul•
N.F.
many family circles.
~rarmaker•' 1Juloa.
. -A. Hauck. of Jacob Friedman & Co , leaf
NEW YORK, March 12, 1888.
THE MILLS TARIF.I!' AND INTERNAL dealers; Chicago.
.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAII'-Tbe article in yo.ur issue of March 10, en:
REVENUE BILL.
titled •·Tbl) Cigarmakers' Blue Label Protec
BUSINESS TROUBLI!S.
Tne Co~mittee on Ways l1IMl Me!LDS j).id
~>d. by the New York Court of Appeals" is
'L SPEAR &; CO., NEW
' YORK,
not consider the Tariff bill Thursday, becauae
not. accor<liug to the facts in stating that the
'the Treasury estimate of the effect of the bill have effected a settlement and will continue .Court of Appeals has affirmed the decision of
the court below $gainet Adolph Moonelis, the
on revenues was not ready. .Mr. Burrows in business.
appellant. The Court of Appeals did not pass
called attention to the protest of the Pacific
.MORRIS HIRSCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.,
upon the queetion, but didmiased the appeal
coast people against tl:le Mills bill, and the who has been doing business as a tobacco- from the injunction order as .discretionary.
application of Representative Morrow to be nist at 9 Fulton street, and manufacturing The case has -yet to be \ried upon the merits,
heard in their behalf. Hearing was denied the ''Queen's Cup" and "Annex" brands of and the Court of Appeals will then review the
cigarettes, made an assignment this week to whole question. The action is not in the
by a party vote, and the protest was not read Jacob Brenner. Ria liabilities are between Supreme,
but the Superior Court. The "blue
for the information of the committee. The $80,000 and · $40,000. The Long I sland Na- label" is as yet very far from boing sanction·e q
same fate befell a petition for a hearing of tional Bank is preferred for $4,300. He has by our court of final resort.
Please let the trade know this correction in
workmen in lililass factories, presented by Mr. been in business twenty·six years, but it is
said that his trade bas fallen off considerably your columns.
JoHNSTON & TILTolf,
McKinley in their behalt.
since the"opening of the Brooklyn Bridge.
·
Attorneys for Moonelis.
TOBACCO.
Our publicatien in this matter embraced a
W. E. BARNETT, NEW YORX,
The consideration of the internal revenue
isoonsidering the advisability.of offering 20 synopsis of a report published last week in
section~~ was begun, and the first two, repeal· ceots in seUlement of his indebtedness. in- the New York Times, and we are pleased t-o
ing taxes on smoking and chewing *obacco cluding his accommodatiou paper to M. & E. learn that further proceedings are to be had
Salomon. Mr. Barnett is very anxious to by our highest court before the question inand snuff and reducing special taxes,
volved is settled.-ED. TOBACCO LEAF.
adopted without change. A proposition by hav:e his affairs arranged.
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LARGEST BUILDING IN. ::EE.ey
.A.li:Ld

o~

:Eir1ok. ali:Ld :Eroli:L.

THE RANDALL TARIFF-ALL TO..
BACCO TAXES TO BE ABOLISHED.
To eotablish hi court In cue .r In~ or-.,
leRt claim, ownership iD & trade·mark or J&IMd. It is ~
Mr. Randall's tariff bill, as reported, pro- aary to prove priority of use, or llnlt uae &her ~IIDleDI
by the ortatnal owner; and to make such PlOOf at all.._
vides for estimated reductions or revenue available, the ToB.Acoo LB.- PtrBLIBBllfG o_.~ ha,-q Ia·
augurated In their •lllce a perfect oyatem 1w aM , . _ .
as follows:lion and cataloorulng of trade-marks and labelo <>f eo ...
On in~rnal taxRllon repealed .. . . $70.000,000 oertptlon pertalnlng to the tobacco, cigar aiOd ~ laterosta
of tbla country, and at w- rateo are •••On tar1ff schedules ...... , ....... . 25,0011,000 where else
obtain&ble.
-THE TOI!ACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO will giye
certtncates
of
registration
aDd
publ..labweeldvlnttMi
Total. .... . ... _.... .... .. .. __ 95,000,000 fine stvle exhibited below all trad.e--marks and Jiabels ~or
The bill is entitled, "A bill to reduce and
75 ·Cents Each.
equali•e duties on imports, to reduce internal
IPB()IFY THEIR· V8B, ,
revenue taxes and for other purposes." The
CINCINNA'fi, 0 ., M;,~,rch 14.
sections relating to the internal revenue . ~er•o ~!s and firms sending us Uade·--ks for
EDITOR TOBACCO LBAJ'reg1strat10n should be particulru to specify the WMI
Tax paid in First District of Ohio for FAb- taxes on tobacco are as follows:
or uses to which the trade·marks are to be, e>r haTS
TOBACCO.
ruary was as follows:been,_ put; whether used for cigano, eigarettee,
Tobacco ................. .. $66.:192 26
Section 1. That all laws now in force smokl'!ll• tlne·cut, plug tobacco, or soulf_ If tbe
Cigars ............... ...... 35,063 55
whereby farmers and producers of tobacco oa~e l8 , to be ~sed for cigars, It is oeedlleas to
Snuff. : ......... . .. . • . . • . .
70 48
are restricted in the 11ale and disposition of reg1ster lt for ctgarettes, smoking, llne·eut, plug
"Cigarettes .. : . .. . . .. . . . .. . .
435 40
the same, and all laws and parts of laws so tobacco and sllulf, or any one of these, in addition,
Tbe above returns show tl:!at t rade in Mid· tar as the same relate to the internaL revenue for a trade-mark can be bel:! only for the piU'liicular
or cl1188 of goods, upon which it is aetoally
dletown was not heavy, as is generally the taxes herein specified, be, and the same are goods,
case, and such seems to be the report from hereby repealed, to take effect on the first used.
day of July, 1888, namely : The t~xes on The PerCectCI.rar. No. 3014. For Cigars..
all manufacturers. .
R•gistered March 10, 8 m. S. Scheadel
Jobbers in Cincinnati say they are selling manufactured tobacco, snuff, ci~~;ars, che& Co., Boston, Masa.
scar<Jely any plug tobacco, but look for in- roots and cigarette~. and the special taxes re·
creased demand with the opening of good quired by law to be paid by manufacturers of Best People on Earth, No. 30151 For
and dealers in leaf tobacco, retail dealera in
weather.
.
C1g!Lr~.
Registered March 14 9 a m
Trade with the Covinfl;ton factories is leaf tobacco, dealers in manufactured to
Graham & I,ang, Cleveland, o.'
• .
light, and while no one expects the tax ques· bacco, pedlars of tobacco, snuff and cigar• El Lago, No. 3016. For Ci~are. RegiiHielAlll
tion to be settled, yet all are feeling the bad and tnan ufacturers of snuff an.d of cigar;:
March 14. '9 a. m. Seidenberg &; C&.
Provided, That on all original and unbroken
effects of ita agitation.
New York.
.
•
factory
packages
of
smoking
and
manufa¢
Should the tax be taken off entirely, ~he
La
Norla.
N<>.
3017.
For
Cigars.
Registured
tobacco,
and
snuff,
cigars.
cheroets
and
dispo:~ition of the factories seems til be to retered March 14, 9 a.m. James P. Milier
duce the price on manufnctured goods about ·cigarettes, held by manufacturers. factors.
Ptttsburg, Pa.
•
j >bbers or dealers at the time such repeal
half.
Mr. S W. R<)Senfeld, of the firm of H. Ros- sllall go into effect upon which the tax bas Iron BcU. (Design: Blue band w!Lb black
letters, and iron-colored band with red
enfeld & Co., Portland, Oregon, was here a been paid, there shall be a rebate in favor of
· letters) No. 3018. For Manufactured l!afew days since on his annual tt·ip East to buy said manufacturer,_ factor, jvbber, dealer, or
baooo. Registered March 15, 11 a. m.
goods. and left good orders for the "Blue- other owner of sa1d tobacco. anuif, cigars
cheroots and cigarettes to the full amount
W. J. Pogue, Ckattanooga, Tenn.
@;raas " brand.
The· licorice fig ht seems to be over. and and extent of tile tax so paid thereon· but Gum Tulu. No. 5019. For Manufactured
our friend Jungbluth wear-s a pleased expres- the same shall not a.p ply in any case .,.!here
Tobacco. Re!(iRtered March 15, 11 a .. m.
sion, and says MacAndrews leads the world the claim has no~ been presented withiu
W. J. Pogue. Chattanooga, Tenn.
umety days following tbe date when such re- Plccadllly. No. 8000. For Cigarettes ·
on licoriQe p:~ste.
C1gar agentS were pretty thick last week, peal shall ~e etl~c~; and no claim shall be
Smoking and J'ine-cu' Tobacco. Regis:
and it is certain some · must have left with allowed for a leas amount than five dollars·
tered March 16,8 a. m. Wm. S. Kimball
and
any
special
tax
stamp
co•ering
taxes
re'
out orders.
& Co , Rochester, N. Y.
pealed
by
this
act
may
be
redeemed
for
the
Wash. Taylor, now representing Foster,
GovernDMilt. No. 30.21. For Ciga.Hilson & Co.. was around, holdinf,' his own, porti~n of the special tax year unexpired at Oldret~,
Smokiog and Fine-cut TobaOOa.
and reports a good, fair trade. Wash. de- the t1me of the repeal, when the amount
R~latered .Maroh 1&, 8 a. m. W m .. S.
claimed for such stamp shall not be less than
serves it, anti will get it.
K1mball & Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Evllrybody is hoping for a settlement of five dollars; and all euma req11ired to satisfy
the tax question, and I guess that is tbe feel· claims under this act shall be paid out of any Our .Sportl115 Edllor. (With photo ot
· R1cl!ard i:. Fox). No. 3022. ForCig&l'B.
money in the Trea.sury not otherwise appro
ingeverywbere.
CoR.
Registered March 16, 10 a. m. Nathan
priated; and it shall be the du.ty of the SecreBach & Sons, New York.
LoUISVJLL!Il.-Mr. MartinA. Wathen, Depu- tary of the TreBilury to adopt such rules and
ty iB Collector Cox's office, furnishes the fol· regulations and to prescribe and furnish such Wine, Wife a~ lleq. No. 3023. For·(i)igars. Reg~.stered Maroh 16, 11 a. m..
lowing interesting comparative figures re· blanks and forms as may be nece888ry to
.
Porr, New Yora:.
garding the manufacture and sale of tobacco carry this eectioa in to effect.
Sec.
2.
That
all
internal
revenue
law·
s
limitand cigars and the sales of internal revenue
~.H . I. No. 3024. For Ci~"rs. Registered
stamps in this revenue district during the ing, restricting. or regulating the manufac~=-h 16, 5 p.m. Irtr1n & Co., Boston,
ture, sale, or exportation of liobaeco, snuff,
years named:cigars, cheroots and cigarettes are hereby re·
1887.
Tobacco manufac ·
1886.
12,241,!!36 pealed, to take e¢ect on the first lay of July. A OOIIPLETB ~TOBACCO LEAF I'ILE'..
tured. lbe... .... 10,282 263;14
12,193,103 1888; and that there aball be no drawback
Tobacco sold, lbs. 10,316,544
.
:l'OR SALE,
.
allowed upon any such articles which shall
Tobacco stamps
The oply authentic file of the ToBACCO·
be
entered
for
export
on
or
after
'hat
date:
sold ............ $82i.790 58
$976.!H4.50
LEA¥ in existence. These volumes comprise
Cigars maoufac'd. 17.855.500
17,131.270 Provided, Thatalllawsnow in force shall re- every paper published since the first iesua up·
Cigars sold....... 18,14.6.475
17.425,425 main and have full force and effect in respect to da te-a period of 24 years. Each annual.
Ciglir Etamps sold.$54 439.41~ $52 , 276 . 27~ to all offences comJDitted, liabilities incut·red, volume, 24 _in all, is neatly bound and in good
It will be noticed tbat during both years or riglilts accruing or accrued prior to the order. Tb1s file contains a complete histary
the sale of cigars was considerably larger date when the repeal of the taxes specifie"- in of the tobacco trade of the U nitetl States
than the manufacture. This was oocasioae<t this ac t shall take effoct.
and the laws relating thereto passed by Coa:
by tbe fact that a number of concerns ceased .a. Bill to Poul•lo ()oanterrelaer. aa4 JmUa• l(_rese from y_ear to year up to tbe present .
the manufacture of cigars on account of
t1me. Then~ 1s no publication in emtence·
lor• of 'J.'ra•e 1.11ark• aad La be &a.
~eavy stocks, and were· working off the
like these files. by w h1cb all facts relating to·
Mr.
Bynum
introduced
in
the
Home
of
goods un hand to the exclusion of new goods.
the tobacco industry-its laws, rules and.
Representatives, February 27, 1888, the fol· regulations-can be ascertained. The TI.nited
-Cpurier·Journal, Ma1·c& 8.
lowing bill :States Government, as well as foreign
Be it enacted by the Sanata and House of governments, may find this file of ~·
CORRESPONDENCE.
Represeutatives of the United S Lates of interest. Price reasonable. Address "B'ile.,.
America in Congress assembled, Tbat every TOBACCO LI:AF office, New York.
Chana:tn~e Quarter•.
'
'
person w bo falsely makes, forges, reproduces.
ST. JOHN, N. B., March 10, 1888.
copies, or, counterfeits, or causes or procut·es
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF'
Deat.b o(" v. Bar& 8peneer.
to. be made, forged, reproduced, copied, or
After t Nanty · five years' successful buei counterfeited, or willingly or wittingly aids,
The death of this young man, whicill was
ness in this city, I have sold my stock in abets, or in any manner assists in falsely announced in last week's LEAF, ie thus re•rade, stand, etc., to Messrs. White bone & makin~. forging. reproducing. copying, or ferred to by one of our Hartford contempoCo., who for the past ten years have repre· counterfeiting any trade mar k or label, in raries:sented me in the Maritime .Provinces, and I imitation of or purporting to be in imitation
"Mr. C. Burt Spencer, the only child of
bespeak f0r them the same success that bas of any trade mark or label, protection f$r Mr. and Mrs. Calvin C. Spencer of Suflleld
foll owed me.
which baa by registration or otherwise been died at uis home in that place this morning
You will kindly mail them your valuable regularly and according w the statutes for at the age of 21 years. Tba deceased. wa3 •a
pap~r and send them the bill and they will the procuration of the same secured to any
relative of Ex Senator I. I.utber Spencer and
remit.
person or persons. or wao, knowing sucll County Cilmmissiooer Spencer, aDd had
You will kindly change my address to 183 imitation to be a fraudulent imitation or many friends in this city. He was educated
S. Clark stre~t. Chicago, Ill., where my sons counterfeit of any such trade mark or label, Rt the Literary Institute at Suffield and was
h~~ove established themselves un~r the firm affixes the same to goods of substantially the
connected with Hannum'~:~ buainess'college at.
name of Harry, Green, Jr., & Co. Yours, same descript·ive propert;ies and qualities a s the time of his death. Mr. Spencer was a
very truly,
NATHAN GREEN.
those referred to in the registration afore- member of the Baptist church a~ SuJiield and
said, or who otherwise passes upon the pub- was .highly re11arded in tae community
tteported FaUuree and .Bustnflilll .a.r- lic, utter or publish any false. reproduced, where he lived. '
copied, counterfeited, or colorable imitation
rane-ements,
Pre•e•&a&lon of a CJaae.
CBIOJ.GO, IU.-Cbaa. A. Kersten, cigars and tobaccao; con· of sueh trade mark or hbel purporting to be
pro tected as aforesaid, knowiog the same to
fe· sed judgment !or $1107,
Wednesday at noon, while Morris Gershel,
F. W. Klein&: Co .• cizars and tob&eeo; F. ,V, Klein given be falsely made, forged, reproduced, copied,
bill of sale tor $1,400.
of the firm of L. Gershel & Bro. tobacco ·
CINCINNATI. 0.-~Henry Jenol, cigars; realty mortgages for counterfeited, or such colorable imita~ion,
$3,600 canceled .
.
shall, upon conviction thereof. be imprisoned packers, was sitting at his desk, ~ttendiog
buamess matter11, he was surrounded by
E. J . Strohm, cigar manufact urer; assigned.
at hard lalior not lees than t.wo y11ars nor to
[lo u TZD~Ls, Pa.-J. B. A5bton, cigars, etc.; e.z:ecuaon issued
more than five years and fined not more his employees, who made known their object
for 1210.
,
through Mr. Owen Hopple, who in a neat
N&W YoRK, N. Y,-Josephioe Halick, cigar manufacturer;
than fi,ve hundred dollars.
judgment against for $52L
speech thanked Mr. Gershel for the uniform
Rltn Lio.N, Pa.-Jacob Helm, cigar manufacturer; conlessed
This bill was read twice, referred to the kindneSB they bad received from him and
judgments tor $ 1.346
Committ.e e ·on Patents. and ordered to be as a .token of th~ir personal regard preaented
FT. Lou1a, Mo.- H . C. E~ou & Co. , cigars: assigned.
·
Y.lQ:_•;~: ~~~..e.,~i'o-;:J· C. Young, cigars, ~tc.: given bill of printed.
to htm a beauttful ebony solid gold-beaded
cane, inscribed as follows , •· Preseated to
PHILA.DELPHI.t. NO'rES,
M. Gershel by his employees, March 7, 1888."
Hustuess Cbane-es, New Flrma and rteYork State leaf of the crop of '87 is now Mr. Gershel was taken completely by surmovals.
•
being received, and as usual is ret'.eiving the priSe, _but, was able to tha11k "tbe boys "
AaBL.lltD, Neb.--W. T . Spere. ctn.r&~ now Rpere & Wolf.
personal supervision as to condition, etc., of for the1r ban!! some present, and invited them
Buc.E.STI'VlLL&, Te:z:.-0. A.. Gildea, cigars, ~to ; sold out.
of · the reliable Quaker City .leaf te meet this evening a' 8oyder's restaurant
Bu~~:~~~ K. Y.-H. X Brisee & Co., ctn.r)obbers; dis- qne
merchants.
and partak~ of an oyster supper.
C. R. Daniela &: Co., cigar box manufacturers; sold out;
The veteran Philadelphia tobacco IDeroueeoeded oy Jackson, T..tt & Cu.
The cane lB a very handeome one, made by
CJNO:='{;~O.-Strietf IlL Rot.bkotr, cigar manufacturers; chant, M1·. Wm. Soby, has 'turned his nine- L oma Weber, the North Queen street jeweler.
lU.llllus CLTY, Mo.-Buecking Vloega.r and Cigar Co, ; Gus tieth year, still looking bright and retair;ing -.Lancaater, Pa., Intelligencer, Mwcll. u.
Buecldng d..:eaoed.
a vivid memory of things past. It is a
LE M&u.Ia.-F. 1". Ulezen, ci~arsand tobacco; sold aut.
pleasure for the members of the trade, old
MAMCBEIIl&ft. N. H.-!:3c Jtt a: Co., cigars, etc. ; soJd out.
-A French house lately sent a cousignN.sw You. N. Y.-May B roth.. rs, import-ers of pipes and and young. to do him htmo r by encouraging
meot of matches to Vienna in small boxes
cigarette paper, have removed to 41 Murray street.
words
and
the
warm
shake
of
the
band.
OGDDI ClTY, Uta"""b-A. Wertz, ci~ars ; sold out.
labele~ with caricat~res of ~USBian generale.
OKA!I&, Neb.-Henry Yingling, cigars, etc, : sold out.
Trade here is waiting for some definite ac· Deemmg tfle relst1ona Wlth RuSBia to ·be
PJ:o~;'.;.P~~'r:!-!~~i&'ar Co., wbol&SAle ci&a.rs, etc. i A.. J. tion of Congress on the internal revenue que,sufficiently strained already, the Austrian
PBIL.WKLPHI..&., Pa.-Ephraim. C. Eby, cigars, deceased.
tion. It bas a bad effect on business. ·
authorities forbade the 1ale, and a police
Po&TUND, Or.--.1 . LoDe (Mrs. A.), tobacco, etc.; sold out.
It is very r;ratifying to look in at the estab- raid was made upon the obnoxious bOx8'1'. Lomio, Itlo.-H. W. Overbeck, tobaooonisti has removed
lishment of Mr. D. L. Ketler, Fifth and without much success.
to 813 lllorg&n otreet.
TrrosvtLL~~:, Pa.-Clarence F'. Shank, cigars, etc. ; sold out.
Market streets, one of the oldest dealers, and
ToLEDO. 0 .-John NagJey, cigar box m&Dutact.urer; loss by
-A German manufaeturer has patented a
still find him flush with all kinds of stock
Ire, $:!,000i :t:ully insured.
known to the tobacclil trade. Mr. K. wears new filter for liobacco smoke. H is formed
of the cones of firs and qther · tanniferous
-The tobacco produced in the Argentine his usual smilln,; countenance when mooting tress, r~uced to a fibrous woolly mll88 by
Republic annually is estimated at 8,000 tons, customers or friends. Go on, Davy, you de· the actiOn of eteam. F1I5ers of this mateof the average value of 1,000,000 pesetas. In serve all you desire.
Cigar manufacturers report; trade sluggish, rial can be_ used for pipes, ci~tars and cigathe elaborate report on the resources of the
rettes, coohng the smoke and Imparting to it
Republic prepared for the Philadelphia Ex·· but claim that indications are very favorable a pleJ!.Sant aroma.
for
a
lively
busineBB
as
soon
as
'the
spri11g
hibition of 1874, and of which an English
-According to the new Swiss tariff pipe
edition appeared two or three years after- sunsbi11e makes its appearance.
Please don't think Philadelphians know not !'nd chewing tobaccos aad snuff will PaY an
wards, no mention is made of the cultivation of tobacco. The bulk of the crop is by experienoe what a blizzard is. Can do 1mport duty of 75 fr., and cigars and cigarettes one of ·lliO fr. per 100 kilo&~ ~220 lbe.).
without them in the future.
raised in the province of Corrientes.
WHAT IIANUFACTURERS AILE. DOlKGo

P AL.M LEAF TOBACCO W ORXS,
CoVINGTON, Ky. , Marcb. 8.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF'l'ax paid in Sixth District of Kentucky for
February was ,__.
.
Tobacco ......... - ........ $11.085 76
Cigars . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1,286 10
Trade quiet among tobacco manufaeturers,
•md the prospect for any b o>om is not v ery
encouraging during the agitation of the tax
question, thou~~:h opinion seemsr;eneral that
nothing will be done.
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rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

Btl U.. Old Dominiml ~ ZA,.,_Pollard,
.Bxtrae&a fto• tbe Cllre•lar or Wm, .G, Meter C O. ' 9 represent& t'tvea are rl'd'mg a.n d pure h as· 'Pettus
& Co 10 hhds; H Siebert 10 do; Oelrichs &
tft co.
in~~; limited qua.ntities of '87 tobacco.
Co 31 ; J H Moore & Co 1 ; Kinney Tobacco Co
LouiSVILLE, Ky;, M~trcb 1, 1888.
The trade mold goods is now fast drawing 26 ; p Wright & Son 1: John Muir 10 : Arkell &
TOBACCO STATISTICS.
to a point where it must cease almost alto- Doug\&88 1; Leftwich, King & CoG: FE Owen4
1887. getber. Only now and then a etray lot re do, 3 lrcs, 1 bx samples; p Lorillard .t Co 10 do, 9
1888.
12,126 maine unsold, and these are either held .too do. 1 do; Thompson, Moore & Co 1 hhd, 1 trc, ~ cs
Offerings in February. • . 8,2211
10,884 high or the quality of the goods pr!!clude •mkg, 74 do mfd, 1411 bxs do, 102 cads do, 15
Receipts "
" _ • •• 7.473
9,024 their being taken. Sales report.ed a.re: Jas. !>i' cads do; W 0 limith & Co 22 hhds, 474 cs mfd.
Deliveries "
"
... 5.418
20,568 Spike, 111 cs a.t 7c; E. C. Hopkins, 66 cs at 6c. 56 % bxs do, 10 cs smkg, 55 do cigarettes, 23 pkgs
Olferiop sisce Jan. 1.. ,18.887
17. W8
Receipts
..
.. 1. .. 14,036
The shipments for the week aggregate 400 · leaf ; W Duke, Son & Co 21 hbds, 7/l cs cigarettes;J
15,027 case~ to Eastern points.
D Kielly, Jr, 202· hhde. 100 cs mfd, 10 bxs dG, 5
Deliveries u
"
1 .•. 18,020
do, 1 bx samules: Allen& Ginter 15cs smkJ!',
17,566
Stock March 1 .......... 37,"7
f t h e new %-bxs
Th
al
0
1~,
_.March
10:e
S
es
7:$do
cigarettes; Wise & Bendheim 200ca smkg; L
\
RECElPTS AND STOCKS IN ALL WII8TIIIR.'f l'IIAREJCTB. crop dunng the week are as follows:-H. Miller & Son 100 do: Jelfreys&Co 1: LWertheimer
ReceiJ!tl! from Swckson hand Henderson, 1a, Sc; John Amea, lla, 7c; J. 8; ME McDowell .t Co 25; Martin & Broadhurst
Kittle_aon, l'ia, Sc; H . Johnsen, Sa., 7c; S. '1 do. 26 cs mfd, 5 bxs de; Austin, Nichols & Co 1
J Btl. 1 to March 1.
Karch 1.
1888.
1807. 1888.
1887. Johnson, 6a, l!c; K. Gunderson, 2~a, Sc; K. hx mfd · J D Evans &Co 10 do; R Lehman 2 do, 7
Louisville_ •• •• 14,086 17,078 87.447 17.566 S. Brown, 8~a, 7c; J. Bickle, Sa, Sc; J. B. cads do; J M Gardiner 20 do, 20 dG; Carhart .Bros
Miller at; Co.. lOa, 11 and 3o asst, and 9 4D J,4 bxs do, 00 ~ bxs do; Thurber, Wbylans .!
Cincinnati. ..... 5,12oi 4,817 13,426 10,764 a.nd
2J,(c bl; S. E. Anderson, 6a., lOMe; E. E. Co 1~ ~ - bxs mfd, 1 bx p1pes; _F Weia 1 bx pipe&;
St. Louis ....... 2,669 2 0111 9,476
1,649 Smithback, 4a, 9c; 0. Gretbeck, tla, ti~c.
G W Helme 1\l do •null; or~er 87 hbds, 20 cs smkg,
Clarksville ..... 8,973 1,896 9,&12
8.061
In old goods the market remaioll about the 123 do mfd, 787 bxs do, 46 ~ bxs do, G6 Joe-bxs do,
Hopkinsville.... 1,069
830 3,2511
1.834 same in good demand. Salee reported as 62 ~-bxs do, 32 kegs do 4:66 cads do, 1lll ~-cada
1
Paducah. ... ... 897
353 8,790
1,280 follows:-Bronscn & Co., 111 oe '86 at 10c; J. do, ~5 pkgsleaf, 86 cs c1garettes
..
N1111hville.... ... li&S
893
984
289
1/lJJ u.. NN York a1ICI .&JUimorl n-anapqrlaAII!I
BvaDBTille.. .. .. 3110
197
680
2611 D. Spike, 12 ce '86 at 10 and 3c; H. Skaare,
Jlaydeld.... • ... 4b9
168
950
265 10 oe '86 a' 7c; P. Johnson, 4 cs '86 at 4c; .G. -Li-HP Johnson 85 cs smkg.
Moon, 10 ca '86 at 7 and 2~c.
•
Ooat.twtltl from Key We8&-B Diaz & Co 2 ca ciJaneaville, Marcia 6-0ur market still jogs gara; p Pohalski & Co 85 do; &berg, Bachman &
Total ...... ll9,070 27,342 · 711,520 41,423
along at a moderately active pace. Tbere Co 29: Parke Hotel Co 1; t:ltralton & Watt 8 : Fleck
baa been about 50a '87 bought during the past & Co 1: Bendheim Broa & Co 1; Feder Broe 1; W
week at the prices that have prevalled for the A Leggett & Co 1; M E McDowell & Co 1; Paul
Pro• B. (), Praal<e &
CllreaJar.
Davis1: D L Trujillo -& Bona 2; Best, Russell &
LouisVILLE, Ky., Feb. 29, 1888. · past.month.
lt'. C. Greene, L. B. Carle, M. H. Soverhill, Oo 11; J L Semgn .tOo 1: I Reinitz 2 ; McKinley
J'REIGHT IU.TM.
Baines, Heddlea &Co:, AL N . Jones and sev- & Semple 1; W T Crawford 1; O'Jrlara It .Maloney
Louin·ille-New - York, Slic-; Baltimore, er&l others have lileen taking in '87, much of 1; M Somborn 4; Dilworth Bros 2; 0 F Rawson 1;
H R Kelly A Co !17; Greenhall & Co 1; Baker &
3Sc; Philadelphia. 32o; New Orleans, which has been bou~:ht in the past few wee k B. Du
Bois 11: A Speckart & Co 1; Purdy 1:. Nicbolu
27c; New Orleans by river, 2Sc; Richmotul, J. A. Decker has bought abGut 6,000. lbs '87 12; J Elhnger& co 87 : E Bamberger 2: Conduitt&
27~0.
durin!J the past week, a.lso a considerable Sons 1; p u Millett 1 ; El Golfo Cigar .F actery G; M
Cincinnati-New Yerk, Sl~c: Baltimore, quantity of old tobacco. Nic. Reed bought a c Clark 1: Roper & Baxter 1: J E Cartaya & CQ G;
S1~c· Philadelphia, SO~c; New Orleans, S2o; carload of old goods in.the nort.l!.ero part of S Goodrich & ()o 1; W J Taylor ll: Matthews &
New Orleans by_river; Uo; Richmond, SO~c. Stephenscn County, Ill., for Sam Grundy. 0. Servis 1; A C Rodri~:Uez & Oo .28; G W NIChola HI;
Clarksville-New York. li5~c; Baltimore, D. Rowe received 150 cs old tobacco; B., H . & Freed & Malga 1; E H Gato 4: M Barranco & Co 2;
l'i2~c; Philadelplllia, 5S~c; New Orleans, 2llc. Co., 60 cs '86 and a ~rge quantity of tiller Summers & Montfort 1: Max Marx .t Co 25; Side·
Paducah-New York. 44~c; BalLioiore. stock.
ma11, Lachman & Co 11: E R Webster .t Ce 8 :
cU~c; Philad.elpbia, 42~c; New Orleans, 2Cic;
Henry S. Edler, well known in the leaf cir· Heinemann Bros 8: Seidenberg & Co 43 do, 10
New Orleans by river, 17~c.
clea of this city, has opened a w&Iehouse a.t bales scraps; G Alces US do, 2 do; P & J Frank 8
do, 4 do; Celestino Palacio & Co 44 do, 10 do;
St. Louie-New York, 41~0; BaUimore, 54 Milton avenue.
·
R H ddl
f B H & C 0 h 88 Havemeyers & Vigelius 5 bales scraps, \ do Burna311~c; Philadelphia, SS~c: R•cbmond, 41!-ic.
·•
Stewart
·
e
es,
o
tra; t:1 Barots 8 bales scraps; M J Benemelis 2 do:
Bopkinrnlle-New York, 62~c; Baltimore, gone on a trip to Evansvil e, Brooklyn and Hirsch,
Victorius & Co 7; J 8 MoliDII9; L Sylves·
59~c; Philadelphia, 60~e; New Orleans, Madison, and we ask the lea.f men in those ter, Son & co 4.
·
placee to eee tha.t no harm befalls him. He is
EVansville-New York. 42~c; Baltimore. young and very credulous, and bi8 friends in
(Joastwiu from Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 18 cs
S9~c; Philadelphia. 40~c.
this city are very anxious l~~St some dire cigars, 2 bales.
Nashville-50~ c;., Baltimore, 47c: Philad!!l· calamity should befall one so young and so
phia, 48c; New vrleans, · 21c; Richmond, unused to the wa.ys of this wicked world.
IIIPORTB,
42~e.
IlA.VANA,
The arrivals at the Nrt of New York frem to.·
Mayfield-Now York, 5l~c; Baltimore.
eign ports !or t.he week included the following cou•il[nments;48~c;
Philadelphia, 49~c; New Orleans, 26c.
The large offerings for February which we
Afiu~dam-Leon ard Friedman& · Co 107 bales
spoke of in our January · report have not
. Sumatro.; Schroeder .! Bon 19 do; Wm Demuth &
FoR
W.EElt
ENDING
MARCH
16.
taken place. They only amounted to 7,900
Co 1,5119 cs clay pipes :. H A Bat.jer & Bro 223 do.
hhda, a~ainst 10.000 hbda 8old in Jaouarr,
Western Leaf-For the week just past it
C.enfuegos-Jas E Ward & 99 .2 bales tobacco.
Gla8g0'1D-0rder 11 pkgs pipes.
and agamat 12,000 and 13,000 hbda sold 10 would seem as if the sales had not exceeded
Hamburg-Kinney Tobacco Co 9 bales tobacco.
February the two preceding years. The sales
of new tobaccos since lllllt fall am•J unt to ane hundred hogsheade, but within the past
Li-·pooi-Order 20 bbds,
HaM7UI-Tobacco-Cohn & Leopold 29 bales ; M
only 5,900 hbds, against 16,500 and 23,400 ten days or so it is certain that about 2,000
hhds the two years before. This discrep- hogsheads, low grades, have been sold and Stacbel~erg 1e Cc 19 do ; Join Brand & Co \92; E
Hoffman & Son 59; J Bernheim & Son 110; Alancy was not the result of unseasonable not until now announced, and for which full m•rall & Co 57 : B Dlaz ., Co 288: F Schulz 80:
weather, nor solely that of the short crop,
but it was to a. great extent due to the policy ma.rket values were paid. The market con- Gans Bros & Rosentba.l 22: 8 Rossin & Son 20: C
Vigil 21; Sartorius & Co 4l; H G Reitzenstein, 90;
pursued by the larger buyers and their prin- tinues firm, and is strelig.tbened by the report J B Moore 75: Jas E Wanl .t Co 128: order 155 ;
cipals, who were trying ~heir best to get to - of the Louisville Courier Journal to the ef- Schroeder & Bon 89 bags stemmed. Cigars-Purdy
b&ooos for nothing, abstained frpm bidding feet that the sales in tba.t city of 1887 crop .t Nicholss 24 cs: W Straiton 6 do; C B Perkin• 2;
when the offerings became a little larger, and
ME McDowell & Co 11; H Strauss 9; H R Kelly
did all in their power to depress the ma.rket. amounted to March lOth to only 6,672 hogs- & Co 5; W T Taylor 12: P & J Frank 1; C U
The small fry had to follow suit, and there- heads, against 21 , ~73 of the 1886, and 27,218 Ryder & Co2; E sberg, Bachman & Co 2; Acker,
suit was an unsatisfactory business _ all of the 1885 in the same period. This circum- Mer rail & Condit \1; Park .t Tilford 15; L Lindenaround. Warehousemen, however, met any sta.nce is regarded as further evidence of a thai 1; order 45; Jas E Ward i> Co 285, 28 cs cigarette!; 3 bbls ; Meck.e & Co 1 ca cigars, 6 bags pi_cadecline with smallPr offerings a.nd prompt re·
jections, the latter amounting to 2,1S9 hhds, short 1887 crop, as, if la rger than claimed, it dara. :! cs paper. .
or Z7 per cent. of the offerings. The decline ie supposed present prices there would have
.t:XPOB.TB
affected especially Burleys, but this concerns tempted the forwarding of more for eale.
onlr America.n manufacturers, f4lr what
Referring to this market aq observer says: ll'rom the port of New York to foreign I'Orts lor
difference doss it make to the European marthe week ending March 9, 1888, were u follews:kets whether Burley lugs, for insta.nce, ate -"There is sti1I a fair inquiry, not alone
..!msterdanv--68 cs, 28 bales.
worth eight cents or sixteen cents. as they for low gra.des, but for general lines, inAntwery--114 hhds, 88 cs, 10 pkgs (1,760 lbs)
cannot pay eigk' cents any more than six- eluding those for France and Italy. Holders mfd.
Argenti~ Republic-11 pkgs {I ,680 lbs) mfd.
teen cents.
·•
are doing their utmost to meet the views of
Bordeauz-25 hbds, ~ cs, 86 pkgs (4,826 lbs) mfd.
The quality of the new crop is not M good buyers, though some of the latter are still
Bo·e"oen-59 hhds, 218 cs, 8311 bales.
as the IB.st one; but, as a rule, the tobacco is
Brtata!-43 hbds.
clean and fairly leafy, and also the lugs are acting on the defensive. The hold backs,
Brit.W. AmtrQ.lia-3 cs, 1(;7 pkgs (28,298 lbs) mfd.
noticeably free of dust anti sa.nd, but on tb'e however, seem to rea.Iize that they muat soon
lh'itish Et18t lndiea-6 pkgs (6 llllbs) J!lfd.
other hand li~bt of body. For export almost buy or-well, - go without the stocks they
BritUIJ• Guiana-2 1· hhds.
no~hing is dom&". it being too early for new
d
BritW. BonduriUJ·-9 pkgs (38~ lbs) mfd.
toba.cco, and the EuroJ!ea.n markets not hav· nee : . .
BritUIJ• Po88e88ums in A(rica-68 pkgs (9,818 lbs)
ing duly apprecia.ted the fact tba.t the old toV1rgmw Leaf-In the language of a fac ·
mfd.
baccos are decidedly cheaper than what they tor, "There was so much blizz that th ere was
Eriti8h We•t lndiea-27 hhds, 4" cs, 48 pk&s (6,108
will get the new tobaccos at, considering also -no buis," and we a.ccept the statement as a lbs) mfd.
~he lack il_l body a.nd the 1088 in wei~~;bt to !>a solid fact.
Canada--2~2 bales.
mcurred m ~ew tobaccos. In the dark disCentral America-10 bales, 5 pkgs (422 lbs)
Quota hans.
tricts of sou-t hern K!lntucky and TenneBBee
mfd.
Dark.
Dark.
ten cents round (for leaf and lugs) seems to Com. lugs•• 4~0 ll~ Com. leaf. . 7 @ 8
Oliina-1 pkg (200 lbs) mfd.
Oliili--8 pkgs (659 lbs; mfd.
be the average price in the weetern district, Good lUKB.. G~@ 6~ Good leaf... 8 @lG~
Dut<Jh
West, Indte8-6 bales, 47 pkgs (3,064 lbs)
and eleven cents round in the Clarksville
Fine lea.f. .11~®12~ mfd.
district. This would ma.ke them cost, prized Cigar Leaf·
Hamburg- Hi bhds, 21 cs, 668 bales, 1 pkg (200
and delivered on theWestsrn markets, about
Messrs. J. S. GANs' SoN & Co., brokers, 181
thirteen and one-half cents for the leaf and Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF !be) mfd. _
Hayti--21 hhds, 20 bales.
five and one-half cents for the lugs. Abou~ as follows:-Businesa which bad been dull
Jil.ng Kong-10 pk .s (1,600 lb_s) mfd.
ninety per cent. of the b!!tter crops have enough heretof0re was completely paralyzed
Li'Derp""f--34 bhds, 2 bales, 112 pkgs (20,272 188)
been bought up, and about seventy-five per on Monday and Tuesday of this week -by rafd.
cent. of the total crop.
London-li9 hbds, 31 cs, 96 pkgs (16,110 lbs) mfd.
the ex,ra.ordinary pranks of the elements.
Mll<!Jico-3 hhds.
For the week the s~les figure up 1,596 ;}ases,
M <quelonr--2 bales, 170 pkgs (8, 7S2 lbs) mfd.
of whicbBP:EO~AL NOTICE·
.Newf'oundland-6 pkgs (~tiO lbs) wid.
120 cs. 1882 Penn. Seed leaf. .. 17 ®New Zealand- ! 56 pkgs (28,669 lbs) mfd.
1887 HOUSATONIC TOBACCO NOW CURED AND
850 cs. 188S-85 do.
do. . . . . . 10 @14~
NO'Da Scotia- I pkg (50 lbs) mfd.
READY TO WORK.
250 ca. 1886
do.
do. . . • . . 10 @15
Roturdam-359 bhds, 68 cs.
By calling at my office you can see samples
100 cs. 1886 do.H av .' Seed.p. t. _
&n!ander-499 hbds.
of the '87 crop which ba.s been cured by my
d0.... . 8 @11
250 cs. 1886 Wis. do.
U. S. ot OoWmbia-66 baies, 48 pkgs (7,24~ lb')
non-wetting process and which is now ready
120 cs. 1886 State Hav. Seed ... 10 ®20
mid.
.
for the manufacturer. It is in such a state
150 cs. 1886 Du~ch. ........... 9 @11
Ven.eouela--10 bales, 10 pkgs (2,500 lbs) mfd.
of preserva.tion tbe.t it cannot epoil. It can
106 ca. 1885 Ohio ... ........... 1 0~® For the week ending March 16be kept for ever. This cure ba.s been effected
150 cs. Sundries .......... _.... 8 @30
A~nsterdam-90 hbds, 8 pkgs (1 \200 lbs)
in sixty days. What a great saving in time
Divided as follows:and all rieks avoided, and no tender or soft To ma.nufacturers .•..... ...•.•. . -446 cases mfd.
Antwerp-57 bhds, 3 pkgs (SOO lbs) mfd.
650 ..
leaf. Any leaf put into the process now can To city ~rade ................ ... .
Brazil-l pkg (110 lbs) mJd.
be ready to work by the first of Ma.y, and all To out of town ................. . l'iOO "
Bremen- 96 hhds, 484 cs, 204 bales.
leaf cured this wa.y will yield at least twenty
B1·itish Australia-SO hbds, 6 cs, 280 Jlkgs
dollani a case more wrappers. I wish every
T otal ......... .......... 1,596
packer of '87 leaf would send me a few ca.ses
Havana-About SOO bales were sold, in (56,798 ibs) mfd.
British East Indies-21 pkgs (3, 646 lbs)
and prove what I claim. If you wa.nt doe,
.
tough, glossy tobacco, this is the only sure epite of the elements, at 65c to $1.10. Few mfd.
B1·ittsh West Indies-9 hhds, 12 cs, 46 bales,
way to get it. It ia the only process without sbipmenLB can be made before Monday.
188 pk ga (28,824 lbs) m fd .
a particle of risk and much to gain. I have Havana Fillers-Very common 60 to 70
China-1 pkg (200 lbs) mfd.
several large packin~~;s of different States now
Common. . . • . . 75 to 85
Cuba-14 pkgs (2,352lbs) mfd.
cured, which l -ean show.
Good to med. • 85 t0 95
Danish West Indies-S pkgs (600 lb8) mfd .
Send your address for catalogue ami circuMed. to fine.. . 95 to 105
Dutch West Indies-5 bales, 149 pkgs (1S,lars, Obediently yours,
Fine .......... 105 to 115 ·
S26 lbs) mfd .
CHAS. S. PHILIPS,
Superio•· •.•.. . 115 to 125
French West lndies-20 hhds, 18 ca.
Tobacco sweating and curing, 188 Pearl Yara-I and II cuts assorted . .• 65 to . 70
Ha~nburg-12 bales.
street, New York.
1201
II cuts ........... ....... 75 to 85
Liverpool-42 bhds, 34 cs, 89 pkgs (11,449
Sumatra-But few sales, hardly worth
lbs) mtd.
mentioning, were made,
Rotterdam-20 c~, 80 bales.
Santander-651 hhds.
Plug-We cannot report much business
U. S. of Colombia-136 bales, 45 pkgs (5,637
this week. Trade has been pa.ra.lyzed by the
lbs) mfd.
MIAMISBURG, 0.
late storm.' To-day affairs seem in setter
Venezuela-1S eales, 44 pkgs (7,714 lbs)
Bulletin, March 9 :-Delivering has been shape, and by next week we expect to be
rnfd.
·
greatly accelerated by the la.te cold weather
and freeze up of the roads, and warehou8e- able_to report some movement. The exports UPORTB B'ROJ'Il THill PORT or NICW YGRK TO I'OR•
men at the Tarious receiving points through- Wire 127,156 pounds._
ICIGN POUTS II'ROlll JANUA.llY 1, 1888, TO
out the valley ha.ve been taxed to the utmost
. Brights:
Quotattons.
l\IARCB 16, 1888.
to accommodate the streams of wagons Navy 48, 15s, 6s, ~s. 3s .... •...•. . 20- to 30
Hhds. Cases. Bales. Lbs mfd.
laden with the weed which came pouring in, ,!.( lba, lOs and Pocket Pieces .. •.. 20 .to SO
Afric&.... ... .... . 26
1
11,643
some of whick bad been delayed by tbe pre ~-inch light-pressed ......... . ••.. SO to 50
Amsterdam.... _... 579
742
2,700
808
vious bad condition of the roads.
A.ntwerp..... . .... 916
S74
23
16,036
Gold Bars ............... .••.•.... SO to 50
, ·With a few exceptions, the toba.ooo comes 6 and 12-inch twist . •. . ..... . . • ... 25 to 40
A.ustns . .. . . ....... . ..
A.ustralia........... 192
22
to the warehouses in good shape, and farm613,879
Blach: _ BreAlen . . .... . .... 2,122 4, 7~6
2,509
700
ers are agreeably surprised at their weights. lOs, 12&, .!.( 18s .. .. ....... -to 17 & 20 to 25
British N. A. Col ..
2
.37,907
In ma.ny instances the Spani8h exceeds the Navy 48, lls, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
Canada .......... ..
1,788
Dutch per acre.
Few tra.nsactions ha.ve Navy lOs or Pocket Piecea .... .... :18 t o 25
Centrt\1 America... . .. .
234
27,664
taken place durin« the week.
; Ne~~:rohead twist _.................. 23 to 30
Chwa ami Japan ..... ..
21,197
'Mr. P. W . • Eagle, the Miamisburg repre10
2.3~0
S~noking-lnquiry about as usual during Copenhagen... .. .. . . . .
senta.tive of the firm of L . Bamberger & Co.,
East 1nilies . • .. . . . .. .
28,064
Philadelphia, has rented a11d taken posses- the time locomotion was possible.
-Frauce. . ... .•.. ... 2,M6
2
54,544
sion of S. Lowenthal's tobacco warehouse in
50,2113
Cigars-No noticeable change in tl).e situa- G:brtLlter.... .. . .. . 40 2,132
this city, and will soon commence recuving
Gla.sgoor ..•....... 303
1
78,849
tion.
his purchases.
Hamburg......... 157
525 I 710
21,649
Italy.............. 2,669
DOIIIUTI«l I;I.EDEIPT&,
Ll'rerpool . • . . • •.. 823
85:6-i7
84
7
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
481
68,904
1
•rbe following articles were received at the port London ........... 807
EDGERTON.
'· 372
Other British Ports. 158
1
of New Yorll. durin& the weell. :
19,484
·Tobclbco Reporter, Maroli ·-9:-'Vecy ',little . 11JJ 1M JlN ~Weeks ending March 1t . Maita ........... .. ... :.
. 1,956
8
26
change is £0 be oot~d in' the condition of the and 16-Pollard, Pettus & Co 169 hhds ; J H Moore· Mex1co .. . : ...... !
179,380
tobacCO market since OUf lllllt report., 88 quiet & Co 153 do ; H Siebert 69; M Pappenbeimer & Co- Ne,w Zealud, etc. . •.•
1,41,10
methods are 'e mployed in the movement of &:!: :M A~uheim A Co 102; Oelric.hs & Uo·4; order, Portugal ............. .
· Rotterdam • . . • • . 801
865
82
200
the crop. Buyers are out from nea.rly a.ll the 641 do, 86 pkgs.
S&ndwich Islands. , .••
market points of the State, but sales are
11JJ 1M l:ftuam RtHr ~F Scbnlz 186·0'8 ilpain ............ 4,441
....
235
rather slow and pricea do not seemingly im· leaf : L Sylvester, Son & Co 80 do; Pulver, Di.ckin- South America.... 62
3
1,637 183,108
prove. The transactions of this ma.rket are aon & llo 108: Wm Reichart 5; H Koenig «. Co 85; Swollt:n & Norway 21
200
hardly up to the average of the past few Wei! & Co <19: Meyer & Mendelsohn 15; Straiton & West lndieo . . . _ 278
289 261.283 ,
57
We!!ks. Sales reaching ue:-E. E. Smith- Storm 4:1; Kilfc & Voges 11; E Bach & Son 60: A Various ports • .. . , ••.•
5,126
hack, 4a., 9 and 2c aqst; Sam Anderson, 6a., Cob a & Co 1; C 8 Phihps 9; L & E Wertheimer 1;
J
Bunzl
&
Bon
3;
()ullmans
&
Rosembaum
5;
10~ · and 2o aBBt; J. A. Snell, S~a, 8c bl ;
16,184 9,206 7,702 1,723,419
Yale Henry, 48, 8c bl; Phil H offma.n, 6a, 8c Schroeder & Bvn 2; F Holfman 5; Jose"h Mayer's
lions
1;
C
Burkhalter
&
Co
1
cs
cigars:
E
New
2
do
;
bl; Milo Bliven, 8%a, 9c bl, 2_Ma. Seed lea.f, R Schrieber S; . H Mandelbaum 11; H A Richey U;
6c in bundle; John Ameli, 4a, 7c in bl; J . G F Clnyton 2: J Ellinger & llo 4: t>teiaer & Co2;
-First Postoffice Clerk-Do you :chew toAnderson, 1)>ia, 9c bl ; James Cra.ig, 3a, Seed J F J Xiqu.s 1: L Miller & Son 1: F H Leggett .t bacco?
leaf, 7~c bl.
Second Postoffice Clerk-No, but Jim over
Co2; Thurber, Wbyland&Co 2; H,H _Prettyman 2:
A. R. Bardeen, representing Bunzl, of New J Lesser 1 ; H liusaell & Co 1; G F Clayton 1 bx there does. Why?
·
York, has been riding during the week and mfd: order, 26 cs cigars, 4 t.xs mfd, 1 pkg do, 362
"Ask him to stick thla stamp on this letter
has purchased something over 100 . cases of pkgs leaf.
and smear it well."
assorted goode a.t prices averaging about as
"Wbat for?"
By tks New York and New Haf!en Tramportati<ln
above. Our advice from Stoughton Is tha.t• .Une--Boady & Lederer 27 cs leaf; ~Jacoby & Boek"Mrs. :beSociety paid for the stamp and left
!filler & Putnam, L. Weil and A. Cohn & man 1 do; G Reillman 26.
·
it here for us to put on."-Omaha. World.

co.••
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BA~TIMORE, Md., March 15.-:Messrs. E.
Wiwbmeyer & Co., tobacco commiasi8n merchants, report to tbe ToBACCO LBAP:-The mark<~t
for Maryland continues very quiet in view of li!;ht
olferings of such grades as are In demand, and
prices for which are etrong. Sales have been re
perted of about 7~ bhds at full prices. Ohio ill
quiet, with slow ilemanll, sales reported being only
80 bbds the past week.
Inspected tllis week-190 hhds Maryland, 60
hbds Ohio. Total, 250 hhds.
Cleared same period-Str Minnesota, for Lendon,
69 hhds Virginia; str Sarnia, for Liverpeol, 15 bbds
Virginia, 24 hbds Kentucky; str Aberlady, for
London, 3l tierces Virginia.
TOBACCO I!TATBKBNT.
In 1, 18t'8-8tock oa hand ia tobacco wareheuaeo
and on shipboard. not c1eare11 .• . .•• . 21!,078 llhda
:MO llhss
Inspected th1s week .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • •
lDspected· previously .•..••.••.•• _. -. • 2,350 hhds

lxporta of Maryland and
Ohio aince Jan. 1, 1i88 . . 4,483 hhu
~hipped cout'll'iM and re1D8pected ......... -..... S,B46 hhde

nJ'NGBLUTB & RAO:tERBEBG,

TOBACCO MANUF'RS' SUPPLIES
SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETHOLATUM, TIN FOIL, FLAVORS, EITRAC'i5, &c.
SOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOB

MAC ANDREWS ct. FORBES' LICORICE PASTS ..
::&.y• .

LOUIS F. FBOMEB,

30,1178 hhd>

CIGAR M:ANVF ACTUREB,

~

77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.

~

FACTOBY Xo, 362, 3cl DDT., JIEW YOBK.

8,829 hhce

t:ltock in warehouse thia day ed on
ahlpboard not cieared ••••••••.• , ••• 29,349 hhds
~k eame time in 1887.. .. .. ....... 26,1161 hhdi
a"UL:ZC> a". C>R.DET.X.,
Manufactured Tobacco-There is little activity in
B:EI::Z:PP:Z:.N"O.. .-, 0 0 l!WI:l!WI::Z:&S:Z:O.N" l!WI::IIIR.O:&:.A.W"T.
,our market and prices firm. Exported to London,
BPBCIAL AT'I'IJ:NTION TO l'VBCBASING AND SHIPPING
10,4.90 I be.
'
Smoking_tobacco-Manufi\cturen are fairly basy.
CLARKSVILLE, Te1m., March 19.- .
Bea& or retereacea 1Unaldle4,
P. o. Box 80C,
Cable .t.d...._. •• ..........
Me&ID'a. .M. H. Clark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers,
ts can
..... SAJf Yox•m·o s-•E'l'
report to the ToBACCO LB.uo:-Receipts continue onBunroroiDt:teHavanaarel't!qlN!Oted
their UTI'f'&l, !or lnfonnatiOn wbleb Will
""
.. '
full, and the sales for the week ending to-day were S.VE t.bem TDIE and MONEY.
::EEA.'V~.&., - I
523 hhtls. The offerings &bow a better order, and
the market was strong at the recent advance upon
all sorts. The breaks are crowded with operaton
from the country, who seem very sanguine of a
good outcome to their speculations at preseot prices
aad are very free buyers. Some seem willing to
aell on a short hun, but the majority propose to
hold for the bigh summer market, which tbey con ftdently predict. A high market breeds ~pe<:lllA
tron, whicb.a decline frequently kills.
QtJOT.I.TIONS.
Froated lugs ................ .. ......... . 3 @ 4
Lugs-Comm@n ......... ~ ............. 4)4@ 5
Medium ........................ 5.!.(® 594
Good ........................... 6 @7
Leaf-Frosted . ...... , ....... , . ........ 4~@ 6
Common ., ...................... 6 @7~
Me!lium ......................... 8 @10
Good .......................... 11 @13
Fine . , ........................ , .14 @16
Selections .. . .................... 17 @20
Tbe weather, as a ·rule, has continued wet. but
planters have used every day when tbe ground was
in proper condition to burn and sow plant beds, and
A.ttd :Z'I'X1 PC?::t;t'ters
the lmlk of this work is now comvleted. There
bas been 11 little sowing of Burley seed,
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., March 14.-Mr.
Goo. V. Thompson, Tobacco Broker, reports to
thb TOBACCO LII:AF :-Market of. the week opened
tO-day with a good demand and strong prices.
8ales will probably reach 150 to 200 hhds. J1o >t
b ol<.lers are looking for much higher prices, and are
.not disposed at present to olfer their stock. Receipts are fair, consideriag· the small crop.
QtJOTATIONs.-(New Crop.)
Lugs-Common ................. B 50@ 4 50
Medium.............. .. . 4 GO@ G 50
Good ..................... 5 50@ 6 00
. :B~OT~ER,S,
Leaf-Common .. , ............... 6 09@ 7 00
Medium .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • 7 50@ 8 50
4 7 :aa:-u.rray B'tree't, .N"e~ 'York.,
Good . .. ................. ,9 00@10 00
SOLE PROPRIBTOR8 011' THE
Fine .................. .. 10 00@12 00
Wr&Jlflers . . .............._..... 12 00@17 00

Ct.ga.rs &, Lea,f. Tc::»baooo.

-

or

HAVANA ToaAcco,
lTS PEARL STREET, .NEW YORK,

::LYI.A.'Y'

LOUISVILJ,E, Mar. 14.-Mr. A. Falcoaer,
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reporta
to the ToBAcco LBAI' as fellows :-The slight improvement in prices noted in my last week's reporl contmues. Warehousemen are doing their
llest to·nurse ~t by limiting their offerings. Lugs
remain in a somewhat indefinite position·, n0t very
encouraging to holders. Dark leaf and good
werkers are in demand at fuller tlgurts than for a
mouth past. Receipts are very small and contin~e
to get smaller every week.
Hutloy styles are undoubtedly firmer. Several
sales of tbe better grades have been made privately
at price& satisfactory to h<>lders. The unet~rtaioty
in regard to Congreseional action on the tax 888 its
lafiuimce in keeping tbe market quieter than it
would otherwise be. The trade here favors an entire abolition of the tax. The sales to day are
without special intere&t.
. Receipts for the past week were 415 hhds,
again; t 3,422 hhds for same week last year.
Bales for the week, month and yeiU' and corresponding period of three former years were as follows :Week. Month. - Year.
1888................ 1,896
1,806
20,316
1887...... .. ......... 8,334
6,387
26,907
1286 .......... . .... . 2,507 ' 5,887
29,304
1685................. 3,364
6,864
29,837
Sales of new crop to date, 188!!, 6,481 hhda; sales
of new crop for •ame time 1887, 20,094 hhds.
QUOTATIONS,
Darll..
Burley.
Tr,..h...... .. .. .. .. .. 2 50@ 8 25
8 50@ 9 50
Common lugs . ..... .. . 8 75@ 4 00
10 00@12 00
Medium lugs ......... 4 00@ ii 00
12 50®14 50
Good. lugs ............ 5 25@ 5 75
15 00@17 00
Common leaf._ ..... •. 5 76@ tl 25
18 00@20 00
Medium leaf . . . . . . . ... 6 25@ 6 75
20 00@22 00
Good leaf . • . . . .. . . . 7 00@ 8 50
23 09@26 00
Fine k~f ............ . 9 00@11 00
2~ 00@27 50

~~

French C·ig·arette Paper,
.I.ND ll11PORTBR5 OF TUB

G .A.::LYI:EIIER, CLAY and BRIAR .PIPES.
O:l5a.re't'te :Papera :ln. :EI.ea:11:111a.
HOUSE IN PAB.IS:
• l'T BUB BEB.ANG:E'R,

&peo1al. N"e>'t1oe•l
....

WANTED FOB CASH.

.AEt

CIGAR CUTTINGS
l'u Domoatio &Rcll::qlori u-

Gherate ot~~~1'GIII--to ~ We
8N ahrayl In the market for ' 1 ' * - CUWup, U ca..,
r:ze olean &lid dz71Wd not muq,

BLOCH BROS., Wheeling, Yl. Virginia.

L. H. LIGHTFOOT, \
,

Late with E. T. Crump .t Co,

-

-"f

Leaf Tobacco· Dealer,~
omce: Tobacco Exchall!B Bnildinf,

P. 0 . BOX, No,

~.

li

B.ICBLIIOl'ID, V .1.,

Samples of every gmde furnished on appftcatiou
&ad each package guaranteed up 1o aample.
REPcllllll'czs:-Chao. Walldne, Preoldent Rlebmon<1:
Tobacco Exchange: AJieD .1: Ginter: Kioney Tobacco Company; PlaDtera N"tional Bank.
-

FOR SALE-A fine cut aad smoking tobacco
manufactory. now runniug and doing a fair busiWANTED-A s1tuatton by a well rec'>minended
nes• in New York city. Owner retiring from busigentleman about 35 years of age. Is thoroughly
ness.
Address "Success," Tobacco Leaf ef!lce.
acquainted with the cigar business; b~s made ci1197-1209
gars, acted "" foreman, and bas wid them. Will
WANTED-A situation by a young calored boy take any position. and can give security for faithabout eighteen year• of age; h~s b ad a good ed~o~ca ful service~ . Address !etten to " A. J .," this
121l:H)'
tion and writes a fair band. Is tllQrougbly ac- of!lce.
quainted with horses. being a son of a well known
W A~TED_:L!Ii'ge_ manufacturers as agents ·for
horse trainer. Best of references given hy the our
manager of this paper. Address "C. A.," tbis
1198-tf
LYNCHBURG,Va.,Mar. 15.-M8881'@. Bolt, of!lce.
Schaefer & Co., Buyers and._ Ifan•llers of Leaf .ToF:l:a.ea't Jli":l11er :F'1a-vor.
bacco, rel'ort to the ToBAI!co LEAF "" follows::K.e:y ~ e•'t
Receipts in our market are small tbis week, owing
Prices: Pint botlle, $1: gallon, $6. Goods guarto. the coin and b$rsh weather prevailing up te yes•
anteed unsurpassable. Address
terday; and the selection being rather unsatisrac
Tratlo-Darlr.
1
tory, we have nothing of special interest to report.
p
t
tJ'
:X.
BALING CoHEN & Co.,
,
The deman:i for all grades remains quite steady aud
55 Broad street, New. York,.
•
•
•
•
1201-26
prices are unchanged and firm, It io estimated that
Principal Depots:-192 Broadwo.y,' earner Jo~
about h •lf of the expected total far our market has
OFFICE WAN I ED.
been sold now. Most districts tributary to eor st.; and 489 Broadway, corner Broeme, New York.
The above brand, haThag been copyrighted, tb11
market have sold more • lreaay; a few sect.ons only
less. Much, however, depe ods on the future range trade is cautioned not to imitate the same under lhe
of prices, and H they should advance, reshipweuts peaalty of the law. Eacll package, containing 10
from other markets miglit swell our receipts be - clleroots in Lin-foil, bears a ye•lew label with an X
on the face of the la!Mll and a white label across oae
yond present estimal€s.
ClGA,R SALESMAN WANTED.
end of packa~. dn wltich are the in-Itial!, J . F. J. :X.
A large and well known New Y01 k city ci~r fac·
lUCHIUOND, Mar. 15.-W. E. Dibrell, Leaf
Also imported Key Weat and Domestic CigSN, tory wnnts a tlrst-cl•ss salesman for the West. Only
Tobacco Broker, reports to the ToBACCo LEAF all jtrades. at Wholesale.
,
those having an estoblished trade and unexceptional
""follows :-The last week's market bas been the 11911--1223
' . J. F. J. XIQUES~
references neert answer.
,.
.
dullest since January. The celd weather and the
1204
"Manufacturers," care To'Kcco Leaf.
tax, tn~tetber with tbe talk of a big planting. bas
caused some weakness, or rather much less buying,
A.N EX~ERIENCED lravelhnif salesman with
aad the only sales reported for tile week are about
h1gltest testimonials. well acquainted with the
20 packages old wrappers at good prices, at 30 to
trade both West and East, is OP!ln to negotiations
il2 cents, a few 'l'OOd old fillers, and a moderate line
I beg to announce to my friends and to the with the right manu'acturer. Address ''Fineef new dark leaf. For the latter, prices keep up for tra.de generally that I ba.ve opened businetiS Goods. " Tnbacro Le"f office,
1204
low grades. Breaks ~re small and receipts light. in New York c ity, and that tbe same will be
There is no deman d for common and noo !l escripts conducted
hy me in connec tion with. my New
P:R,.A..~EEI
in new brights, and most of such samples are kept
Orleans dist ributing house.
for a cbange.
of every description for ·
My New York hguee will sell cigarette and
The revenue returns for February, 1&88, are in
copying
book
paper
on
reels,
or
in
reams
01
tbio, the Second District of Virginia:Sl:l.o"VV" Cards.
books by tbe aase only.
.
1888.
1887.
Frames in O•k. Ash, Cherry, Gilt Bronze, White
In connection with my paper business 1 and Gilt. Fr&mes from 6 cents to $150.
Sales of stamps ...... $123,081 90
$119,428 94
" cigar
"
o,-568 48
4,~00 so have also to announce that I am now the
Illustrated Lists aad Estimates.
:" cigarette " . . . .. . 16,179 00
8,586 50 sole agent for the United States for the celeWILLIAM LEVIN,
brated
GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPE8.
Total sales .. ...... $144,824 SS
$132.~10 74
1203-15
87 Dey Street, New York.
With the a.ssurance that all orders adExports for Fellruary, 1888:A . CARD.,
'l'otal manufactured tobacco, 761 ,883~ pounds. dreBBed to my New Yo1·k or New Orleans
The und ersigned takes great pleasure in inform·
office will receive pt·ompt and careful atten u
"
cigarettes, 2,2~5,000 •·
inl! the trade tbat he has le,..ed' for a term of years
tion,
I remain, yours respectfully,
and now occupies entire building
;
IiERliiANN ISAAC·.
SPEC_IAL NOTICE.
AddreBB P. 0 . Box 2,44S, New York:.
66 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN, . ,
1195-1207,
where rreater facilities are afforded oo meet the
Messrs. Bainee, Heddles & Co., of Janesconstaatly . growing demand for fine ciKars. The
ville, Wisconsin, have secured the right to
succes1 of this fact()ry ia manufa.cturinl( fine handuse my non-wetting curing proceEs, and ~bey
made cigars is a S\ltlicient guarantee tbat all goods
are now prepared to receive the 1887 crop
'·
,
and have it cured and ready to sample and
The latest improved plug, fine-cut and smoking are as rcpr•sentea.
sell or work up in sixty days from the time machinery, in good repair, for sale, in lots ""
P. J. SULLIVAN,
they receive the goods. Samples of the 1887
Manufacturer of Fine Ci~ars,
wanted.
Qr
to
the
right
man
will
rent
the
macrop of Wisconsin, which have been cured by
1202-00 '
.!16 Fulton Street. Erooklyn. ,
this process already, can be seen at their chinery, with privilege of purchase, and furni~h
office in Janesville. Any leaf sent to them
for curing will receive exactly the same treat- reams, steam beat and power. An opportunity
menG ~it· lYeuld i~ s11nt to J,Re. · No Wisconsin seldom offered where an -enterprising tobacco manupacker sb,ould mill!! ~h.is ·opportun'ity to teet
. .
this vahiable process and have some leaf facturer ' c~~ : c~imilence li~sinesil without tbe ex'HENRY.
ready to sell by the first of June next. Re- pense of buyin~: machinery -and. fixtures. For list
member that the tobacco is not wet, nor is of machinerr~ etc., address
· ' --onJ;r Manut-..rer ol the- •
it removed from the cases, and when it comes
E
.•
C.
ALLEN,
from the process it w1ll keep forever. It can
not spoil. Put in fillers and binders as well
'N. W. Corner Canal am! Monroe streett,
1270 BROADWAY, JIEW YORK .
as wrappers if you want them cured so they
1203-06
Chicago.
will not must or mould. No tender or soft
leaf by this p rocese.
Respectfully,
. H. H. MEYER,
.
CRAB. S. PHILIPS,
"Tobacco Curing and Sweating,
1204
188 Pearl Street, New York.
m- Beware 'ot' WORTtiLESS !MITATIONS of this
1218 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.,
GREAT BANJO; neM GENUINE URiess st<mped1ith my
-At Spittel, in Alsace, the ma.nufacture of . represents the moat reliable New York and Penn- · name. number and accompanied with R ruarantee oertiAcate signed by me, and ha~ tne dopl~ate number. Sent
snuff boxes from cherry and birch wood -has sylvania factories for both cheap and fine cig&rs.
by Express to any Part Ot'tbe Ulllted States. Ask tor thecer·
Consignments.
which
will
be
disposed
of
to
beet
ti1lcate and see that the number .con'esponds with the numlately undergone considerable development
ber en tbe banjo. Dlae-ram ' mf'lhdd wltbout not eo, SJ 00.
advantage
to
shippers,
are
solicited.
No
storage
as a house industry; SO,OOO mark~ (£1,500)
Regula" Note Book for Banjo, $1.00. Sent 1)y mail OD receipt
worth of these boxes are now a.nnually seoL charged. Refer& to jobbing nade ea Mi ..ouri of price. Address for illustra.V d tPi:culars. HENRY. C.
River generally.
1194-12194 DOBSON, 1270Broadway, NewYorl<l'ity, U.S A.
11 93
to America from thence.

r. r. r.

PICADORA CHEROOTS.,
_

tJ"

To BnYHrs of Gi[arotto Panor.

For Sale or Rent.

.::: ~::·· .....
:

c. DOBSON,

:

GREAT -PATENT _SILVER BELl BANJO,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

THE TOBACCO LEAF.
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Eastern Markets
P.BILAPBLPHIA. March 15.-Mr. A.. R.
J'ou,.,al.;.~bacco IDsJMIC'O!. reports to C.e To.
JLI.CXliJ
ar folloWS' -'f'he rnaiiUfactured to
b-..ooo buai118111f••~ul}t-dhl:, but the tJllzzard bli.S
given it a ~like appear&DC\1. ano} sp that at pres
ent dealers are waitmg for the blockades to be
raised. No change 1n prices.
:- : - Fine Cuta-Jia~ers tind salea affected in the
&arne manuer as hard tobiiCCQ8.
•
Smoking Tobacco-Boujtht v13ry cauti.,usly.
Cigal'IJ-Demand is hglit. Medium grades commaod U..Ant-ulon.
Snulf recurea 1ts full share gf patronage
Receipts for the week, 2,106 boxes, l,ll88caddies,
2,847 casea ud Ill> p..U. Of llDe cuta.
lleed Leat-T!Ie buslaaMin cigar leaf the past
week would Indicate that a.mpulators b&ve for
~ottea that a ~eneral IIS&Ortmebt of all grades and
kinds of leaf can_b!l found here, and wh1le the mar
ket is 1n a chaol•c condition, geods will be sold as
f•eely and as low ~as elsewhere. Notwithstaadmg
the UDI&tidactory llnaoo1al results cvntmgent upon
1Bt'll1ng stock w1tbout a suitable margin, the trade
holds fast to the hopeful ldeli that a favorab1~
ehange must cowe m the domestic leaf trade before
long.
Sumatra-Not so br~sk , but if any business h
do1ng, 1t has the l!r~t prefereoce.
Havana moves astonishingly free ; show up
quali•y and oti It goes.
Reeeipts ffll' the week~ · cases Connecticut,
~01 cases Pennsylvama. ~ CU8I Ohlo, 163 Castii
WliCODIIla, 201 _.York State, G8 bales Sumatra, 169 bales H&vana, and lll8 • hhds Vu sinia and
Weatelllleaf tllllacco.
•
• :aBales awoun~ to 41 cases Co11.nccticut, 189 cases
Pennsylvaaja, sa casea Ohio, 18 cases Little Dutch,
118 cues WifCOnsln, 31l C&lleB york Btat.l 63
bales Sumatra, 184 bales Havana, and -10 hhds of
Weatemle&t In trans1t d1rect to manufo.omrtm!.
Export of leaf tobacco: To L•verp.o1;- per str
BritlBh Kmg, 1!7,80G t!B, to Antwerp, peT str- Penn·
land, 15,41lllbJ. Total, ,:02, 7~7 lbl.

We!item &Southam Markets.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Mar. 13 -Headerson
Bros., Leaf TolHicco Brokers, report to the To
:a.t.cco LBu as follows.-Receipts have been very
light for past We.Jk, owmg to the cold and wmdy
weather,.aad salesw•ll be ll~htuntJl there is & good
atripp1DI aeaaon. Pnces are some higher on com
and med1um' gradM, and firm en aU good
I mon
kinds, with a tendeDcy upward.
QUOTATION&-(New )
Smokers--Comm.on .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . . 3 @. 5
Medmm ........ ............ .. . . 6 @ 8
Good .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... . 12 @15
Cutters-Common · ....... .. ..... .. ... 15 @18
Medium .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. ...... 18 @22
Good .. .. . .. .. ..... ........... 22 @26
F1ne .. ........... ........ ..... 28 @ll8
Fillers-Common ..,.. • .. . .. . . ... . .. 4 @ 6
Medium ................ .. ...... 8 @10
Go¢ ... . ............... .. ..... 16 @12
Wrappers--Common.......... .. ....... 12 @16
.Medium ... .. ................... 15 • @25
Good .. . .. .... ..... . ........ .. . 30 @40
Fme .. . ...... ..... ......... . ... 40 @50
Fancy ............ .. ........... . 60 @75
(JlN()lNl!iiA.Tt. o., Mar. U .-:Meesra. Prague
& ~;LeiLTo~o Btokera ud Rl diTen or
Cutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report u follews
tll the To:u.coo LB.u-:-Total oJferinge for the
year to date, 8.178 hhrls, of wlllch 1,410 were new,
against 14,678 hhds same tune last year, of whtch
3,478were new.
Rece1pls for tb'e week . .. • . . .. 1711 hhds
Receipts same weelr. last year. . 940 hhda
The volume of bun ness transacted in t~e market
bas loeen growing smaller each w~. until ~t has
culmmated in the p...t week being the smallest ev:<r
known 1n the history of the trade, and in a measure
is the result of tbe decline m pnce• winch began
in Februar,r, hut the bulk of the stocks of old Bur·
ley being 111. the bands of a few holders they can
alford to wa1t unul manufacturers begm to want
something, as their bus1ness lately has been ex·
ceedingJ,y dull . and the larg~ Atocks in the hands of
retailers and jobbers, coupled w1th the present tax
&gltstlon. will • probably continue the dullness for
some little lime The dlSPQsltlOn of lh~ trade IS to
ltold oJt until . trade among the manufacturers re
~umes 118 normal condition aga1n: and' tbe general
feeling is that there w•ll be a scarcity of Burley be·
fore the fear cto-. The sales tliil week are again
exclledingly llgbt,~ and w1th -a ' better grade of offerings the marJtet Is &lightly lti'unger. Receipts
cont1nue li~bt, an!l we de not -anllctpate larger unilltlle ~ l(fOw &Uilr; Al:tual UJ• were 116
llbda, .tile :a...n,e priD&-of wluah waa •18.1~.
Glpbe.-811 blula. atr fl:om-8.26' ~ 1.6. ?6.1
~88 Jabda &Ur.am 8.1111 k118. 'lli.
Jf.er~llf \1~ 111 from 8 00 ~ 13.16. ,
llifrn\-;-:;-J~ I!'JI111 a,t fro,D\ &.VO f.C? 1G.71.
Total e1feripp. with oomparltool.for . the week,
month and :year~ 'were aa follq~s :-_
' W '38k: ' Mouth.
'
Year.
Hhds
O·
Bbds. •· Hh«s.
8,179
1&88 .. .. .. .. . 225
888
14,671
1887.... .. . . .. 1,688
8.1185
13,070
1888 ..... .... 1.189
4,023
15,698
l881i.......... 2.16i
4,817
9,831
1884.. .. . .... 1,681
3,800
SDD LIU.I' ]I[ARKB:T.

Tho breaks, while not as large as last Saturday,
were of good s1ze. There was a goe<1 attendaoce
of buyers. and the market sh:>wea some 1m prove
ment over t,he previous sale, there hemg a some·
what better demand for all classes. Tbe bulk ef
the otiering• cens1sted of common to good smokers
and medium to good tillers and btnders, for wh1ch
there wu a good demand, slid pnees showed a
•light a.lilvaoce over last week Tbe few cases of
medium to good wrappers sold well and brought
full pnces. The pr~ces of 67 cases were as fol
lows:-8 cases Oluo Seed at 11 50 to 12 00; 44
cases aRd 8 bales W1soonsm, 9 (new) at 4,40 to
14..1111; 811 (6ld) at 2.00 to Ul 25. 8 bales at 2. 40. 15
cuoa Ohio Spanish at 1. 70 to U.OO, 5 cases Dutch
at ll.SII to 8.60.
DANVILLE. Va., March 18.-Paul C. Yell·
abl8, Leaf 'l'obacco Broker, reports to tbe To.
B.l.COO LBu as follow• -Sales Qn this market
llave been small thiS week, owing to cool dry
weather. Thl markeC is unchenged an.t Jl' ices
steady at quotatk\JN. SeasoD.&ble weather Will
make recelpta heavy. , ·
• QUOTATIONS.
Smoke..-Common .................... 4 0 6
lleCHum cotlfJ • • •....• . .••..•... 6 ~ 8
Goo4
do .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . 8 @10
Good bright . • ................ 10 @12~
~~tera-CeiDillon bnght . . . . .... . ...... 12 Ol5
Hedlum bright.. ... ... , ......... 111 ~20
GOCid bright .. . .................. 20 @25
F•ne br~gh~ ..... ... ............. 25 @30
Fancy bright .. . .. . ............. 30 @87~
l'lllers-Common ...... .... .......... S~@ 5
Medium...... .. ................ 5 @ 6
Good .... .... ...... .... .. ........ 7 @ 9
Fme .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . ll @12~
Fancv ...... .. ................ 12 @IIi
Wrappers-Common .. . . .. . ........ 111 @15
.atedlum ..... . .. ..... ............ 15 @18
Good .. • . . .. .. . • . • • • . . .. • • .. 18 @22~
Fine ... .. .... .. .. .... .. ......... 211 @85
Fancy. ... .. . .. .. ......... .. .... 40 @60
Extra fancy .. .. .. . .... , .......... 60 @80
HENDERSON. N. C., Mar 14 -Me1111rs.
Lew1s & Thomas, Leaf Tobacco Commission Merchants, report to tile TOBACCO LEAP as follows .
Owln~ to dry, cold weather our receipts have been
very hgbt and prices unchanged. Oll'er1np will
co,o,tinue light dur1ng tills monlb.
QUOTATIONS.
Fillen-Common dark or green ........ 3 @5
Common to med1um . . ... .. . • . II @II
:Hedmm to good .. , .. . ... .... . 8 (Ql12
-Good to tine. . . . .. . . . ....... 12 @111
.8mokers--Common... . . . . • .... •. . . ••• 3 @5
Commo11. to med1um. • . .. . • .. . . II Oil
Medium,togood ...... .. .. .. ... 9 @ll
Good to 11ne: ............. . ..... 12 @16
()utters--Common w medium........... 12 018
Medmm to gocod ............... 19 @25
Good to Ane.. . .. ............. 211 030
Fancy........... .. ........... SO @87~
Wrappers-Common................... 111 020
Commoa to medium ...... ~ .... 20 @SO
lledium to p;Dod.... . .........80 @46
Good to tine.... ...... .... . .... 40 060
Fine to fancy...... .. . . ....... 60 @80
MAYFIELD, Ky., Mar 10.-Puryear, Myles
-& Ce., Leaf Tobacco Brokera, report t11 the Toucoo l.BAP as follows :-Sales ligbt. Quality very
JIOOr, IU14 market very strong. No old oJfermg.
Hhds.
Receipts for week . .... .. ........... . 124
Hecelpts since January 1.. ............ 648
OJferJBge for week. .. . . . • .. . . .. .. .. . . . 53
OJferlngs for year.......... .. . .. ...... 532
Ne' B&les for week .... .... ........... . 411
Net sales for year ..... .. ............. 004
PUIGIIT BATES PEB 100 POUKDB,
To New York, all rail ... .. ................ 45c.
To New Orleans, " ........ ,... .. .... 200. •
Boston rateal>c above New York, lllld Pbil&del·
phi& 2c, lllld Baitimole 8e below.

OXFOBD,N.C.,March13-Mr. W A. Bob !Middling .• • ... . • . . . . .•. ...•.. . 26@32
b1tt, Leaf Tobacco Broker, repo8B to the ToBACCO Good to fine red and colored. . ..••• 38@50
L~:u as follows:-There is no cbanp:e of llllpot- Fancy hogsheads :. . .
. .. .. ... 54@60
tanre to note smce my last report. Rece1pts a1e Ground leaves .. . . .. . . .. ...... 10®46
li~tht for the pas~ .,.eek, u farmers are -verv busy
Ohio and Bay-Sales on the Rpot and to Br·
on theu farms, bes1d~ .we are havmg dry, w1ady nve e 2 hhds agamst none 10 February 1887
weather
•u
•
'
•
Trains are now rnnslng regularly on the Oxford
Stocks m first sands ·Same
ttme
1887,
and Ciarksvi Je Railroad We now get fre1ght to
2U7
Richmond for sac. whereas heretofore we ho.ve Jan !11, 1888... .. . 218 hhds.
46
heen paymg 45c Th1s •• a b1g tbmg for Oxford Received smce.
There ,. some decline m all grades of tobacco.
Total. . .. . . .. 218 ••
343
QUOTATIONS.
46
Deliver~es ... .
82 "
Smokers-Common.............. .. .... 2~@ II
Medium. . ....................... II @II~
136 ..
297
Stocks to da.y
Good · · · .. · • .......... • · .. · · · · · 7 @10
QUOTATIONS.
F•ne .. . ...... .. .. . · .. ... ... 10 @14
Inferior to common. . . . . . . . . . . . 22®27 pf.
Cutters-Commou.. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 17 @20
Med•um. · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · 220 @22~ Greenish and brown ....• • ........ 28®36
llood .. • .. · .. · · ........... · .. · 2~@25!
Medium to fine red . . . . . . . . ... 38®54
Fme ............. · .. · .. · · .. 25 @30
Common to medmm spangled... 40@58
Fancy·· ··· " · · " .. ·· · · · · " .. . 30 @311
Fwe spangled ant yellow • . . . . . . 60@85
Wrapper-Cemmoll .. · ·: .. .. · · .. · · .. · · !o @ ~o
Stems-Stocks m first hands:Medmm .. " · · · \ " " ·" · · · · · .. 25 @351
Same time 1887.
• Good ·" · • --"·" .... " · · · · · · · · 35 1@45
1502
Jan 31 HiSS. . . 1,470 hhds.
Fme. " ·.. · • ... "· " · · .. · · 45 ®66
504
Rec01ved smce... 267 "
r
Fancy · " · · .... -:..· "
· " · .. · 60 @75
PADUCAH, Ky., ~[ar. 10.-Puryear, Myles
T
2, 306
1,737 "
& c~ . Tobacco J31 okers, report to the TOBA€CO
otal ..
990 ..
199
LBAP as follows -Market qulle olrong for both Deliveries.·
old and new, but not quotably h1gher Quality
2,107
Stocks to-day. 747 "
very poor and uriEatlslacf•ry. Harti ly any old of·
QUOTATIONS.
fering now.
Ehds.
Western manufacturers ...... 4@ 6 pf.
Reoe1p~ for week\. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . llOo
<
do. strippers ........... .. 4® 8
Recelfltl! since Jan. 1.. . .. ......... : 1,8!';1
Virginia 1nferlor to common . . . 4@ 6
Otienngs for week. . . . . . . . . . .• • • • . . 1GB
Brown to good brown .. . . ..•.. . 7@ 9
Oft'ennga for year .. . ...... .... . .. ... 1,17:1
Geod to fine br•~:ht . .
. . . • 8@11
Netsalesforweek ...... . .. . .. . ..... . ll'i
Seed Leaf-Sales on the •pot and to arrive,
N cl salea f.,,.. v.ear. .. •.. . • . .. . , .. .. 989
983 cases, agamst 1,5211 1n February, 1887.
QUOTAl'IOliS,
St~cks in lirst han!ls :Lugs-Common (dark)- red 0 1 colory . 3 @ 3~
Same tJ mel ~
Medillln. dJ> : .. ... .. ~ ... .... 8~~ 4~
. 2,900
Goof! .
do ..... , ... , ........ 4~ II~ Jan.; 31, 188S.. . ... 340 cases.
1,158
·•
Leaf-LOw
do .. .. . . .. .. ..... 6
7 1 Received smce ... 2,375
Common do ,., . . .. . .. • . .. • . . 7 t11 8
Medmm
do , .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 8 @10
4.058
Total.. .. .. .. 2, 71.5 "
Good
~o . .. . . .. . ..
. 10 @12
1,098
Deliveries.. . . . . . :Z 231 "
RATii:J! O~~!)BT,.l.TIIJN.
l
Rates to New York, all rail, per 100 l~s ... . 40c
2,96.0·
Stock~ to day .. 48!
do
water and nul,
do do . . a: c
QUOTATIONS.
- do New Orleans, all ra1l, do do . . • . We
Jots 39@42 pf
. do · • do • do water .. . . .. .
. . 17~c Olilio. . . . . . . . . . . Average
"
"
46@53
Boston rates ~Q above New Y <>rk, and Phlla.del Pennsylvania .. , " .
do Havana Seed
"
"
43@52
phil\_~ , and Bal11more8c below.
Wisconsin do... ....
''
"
40@47
KICHMOND, March 1.-Meurs. D. Tide· Connecticut do. ....
·•
"
43®53
mann .,. C01'• Montbly Report says GLASGOW, Ma.r 1 -Messrs. Wm Con·
1888.
nal & Co.'s circular says:-In tobacco a
Brea~<a during February ·
hhds.
moderate busmes3 h as been d one, and the
Inspecuons.. .'.. . . ..
3,207
Rev1ews . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. 1,730
market contmues firm at the quotat10ne.
The reCP.lpts (convertmg trcs to hhds) h a YJe
Total for the month . • . 4,937
heen 171 casks ; the · deliveues 4il. and tne
Inspections durmg l!' ebruary . . . 3,207
stock m bond 18 6, 759 casks. against 5 100
PreVIOUS .... .. . . ... .. . . ... . 7,892
and 6127 in the •two preceding yearP, and
1
Total from October 'I to date 11,01111
8,630 against 6,975 In 1881.
QUOTATIONS
d
d 11
Sh1pments dunng February .. . 4 @ 6
...---188~ ,..---1887~ Vllgin•a Leaf-Common to line
'
Bnght .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 8 @18
To)J. Stems. Tob. tltems
Stnps-ColllDlon to fine . . .. 5.!.(@12
Fomgn ...... .... . .... ..
Coastwise.............. 1,774
h6 1,034
184 Western Leaf-Cemmon tomiddhng ... 4 @ 4~
Good to11lne .. . ....... II @ 7
8tr1ps-Common .. ... .. .. .. . 5),\@ 6~
126 1,634
184
"I:otal during the month.1, i74
Hiddling .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 7 @ ll
817 4,1157
550
Previous.. .. . : ..... .. .. 5,440
Good to fine ... .. .. .... 10 @Bri~tht ... . .. .... .. .. .. 10 @7H4
Total frcm0d.1 to date.!? ,21'
448 5,9111
1887.
1888.
LONDON -Grant, Chambers & Co.. in
17,803
Stocke on hand Feb. 1. . :!2,519
the1rmrcularda.ted March 1, say:-Withuut
2,288
Rece1pts ••nee . .. . . ... . ... . 8,207
any ,particular apparent excitement, a con·
siderable ' amount of busmess bas been done
19,586
25,726
in thiS market durmg the past month, and it
2,688
2,760
Deliveries dur~ng month
ntight have heen mcreased had importera
shown
the least mr.lina.twn to meet the views
16,923
Stock of inspected on !land 2~ . 966
of would be buyers. Amer1can growths have
5,o91
For mLpeclion. , .. ... .. .. 4,138
been m active request, and large sales ha.veo
QUOTATIONS
• effected, in wh1ch h1gher prwes were
L1ght leaf
Heavy leaf. been
paid than had been prevwusly obtamed.
Common lugs. . .. . .... II @ ~~~
fi~@ 6
From a.ll the mukets m the States 1t 1s reGood lugs ............. 6 @ 6~
6~ @ 7
po.rted that prwes rule h1gh. In R1cbmond,
,Low leaf . .. . .. .... . 6~@ 7~
7 @ 8
Medmm leaf .• ......... 8 @ 9
8~@ 9~ "loose tobacco is bringing more than double
the money 1t brought th1s time last year ; •
Good leaf . . . . . .... . . 10 @11
10 @12
Fme leaf... .. . .. .. . . 12 @13
13 @15 ~ and 1n Henderson, ' Prwes rulmg here have
Bnght smokers, 10 to 45; brlgh\ and sun-cured been well maintained, and 10 some cases evenhigher than before, some of bhe finest r.roos
tillers, 6 to 35 , bright wrapperl!, 20 to 75
'S!l'EKI-LlCOnce, ~ lO 1J4 , brO\\D, ~ to 1~, brm,;mg as high as 11 to 12c per pound," lo
substitutes th" transactwns of the month
bright, V.l tp 2..
have been upon a meagre scale !!'or Cll!:a.r
Market firm.
WINSTON, N.C., Mar. 14 -CelemsnBIOs .. tobacco but little mqUJry has been expe r
Leaf Tobacco llrokers, report to tile ToBACCO ienced.
imports. 739 hhds. Deliveries, 1,119 hhds,
LEAI!'.-Tbe exceed1ng cold, harsh, wmdy weather
has matermlly decreaoed our receipta, aod the of aga1nst 967 1n the correspondmg month of las&
feriDgs !or the past week were amaller t.1uu1 at a.dy year. Stock, 34 048 hbda. against 28:46<Mn
l.llllil thl1 year.
IJ'he ..der has b8e11. bad, though 1887, 24,305 in 1886. 19 598 in 1885. 18,091 in
quahty .-as v~ry ,fa1r . tlur markef is aot nearly ao 1884, 111 590 in 1883. and 26,790 10 1882
animated &8 Jt lias been, and a 'Jack Of lntere&t on
VIrginia Leaf and Stripl'- Only a moderate
\lie part of buyers, '81pecmllylel\f dealers and order inquiry .bas been experienced, a.nd no busi
men, is noticeable.-1
n~ of fmportanco .has taken place
Ken·
.':QUOTATIONS
t~ky anll Missouri-The buaineRs done 1n
F!Uers-Coll!mon to me~hum • . . • • 8 50@ 6 00
leaf was again extremel:y. small but for str~ps
Medium to good.... .. .. .. . 6 00@ 11 00
there was an active demand for the trade,
Good to line. •. .. .. . .. .. .. • 9 UO@l8 00
and large sales were effected a.t an advance
SmokeN-Co.mDfon to med mm . ·- 3 50@ l!. 50
upon the prices asked during tbe preceding
.Med1um to good.. . .. .. . - .. . II 50@ 9 00
month for the better classes. In consequence
Good to tine. . .. .. .. .. .... 9 00@13 00
of those and sales prevwusly effected, the
Cutters-Common to medmm ... ... 13 00@16 00
srocks in Importers' hands are now much re·
Me<11um to good. . • . . . . . . . .16 00@20 00
duced. Maryland continueR slow of salP, but
Good to fine ... . ...... .. .... 20 00@30 00
Wrappers-Common to medmm ... 13 00@16 00
m Oh10 there has been rather more busiuees,
Med.um to good .. ...... ... 16 Oll@22 50
and some good useful cla.ases are offering a.t
Good to tine... . ............ 22 a0@35 00
very reasonable priCes.
Ha.va.na c1ga.rs have only sold to a moder·
ate extent. Some arliva.ls JUSt to h a nd will
be offered at public auctiOn on the 15th mst.
Mamla Cheroots and C1gars-But little m
Al'IISTERDAl'll, Feb 27.-Messrs. Schaap quiry was exper1ep ced, and the busmess done
&; VanVeen report to the TOBACCO l.EAI!':- hae been upon a. hm1ted scale.
Mamla 1'oba.cco-Notbmg done MexiCan
During the last fcrtmght our :Maryland tobacco market wa.s more lively. About 6GO -some good pa rcels of this growth are now
hhds first a.nd second hand's importa.twns on the ma.• ket, a port• on of which w11l be
were ~old a.t tlrnr pnces. Of •Java we have offered a.t pubhc auctiOn on the Sth met.
Sumatra- Busmess done m thld growth h 1s
only to mentwii. '&he s~les of 1,226 bales not
granted by the formei subi crlptlop, and the been only upon a limited scale. Paraguay
arrival of 3, 610 bales. • On the 9th of the fol bas sold durmg the mouth, but the pnces
lowlBg month 6,11:!8' ba11!1f Java will be realized were low, owing to1the close charnc
ter aud mo1st conditiOn of ~h!l ~Obf\CCO; w ha.t
brought by subscrlpCIOn m the market
Stock ~day :'11,6'16 bales Java, 565 Manila., is reqmred IS dry cond1t•on t~od , loose pack
771 , Su~atra 1 1,500 Turkfeh, a.nd 38 hhds mg. so as to preY.,nt the bul~ becommg close
and heavy.
~
.
Mary land.I • •
•
Seed Leaf-The filler class 'IV hen cler..n and
BRE.EN,'Feb 29,-D. H. Watjen &; Co, in good conditiOn meets a ready sale. Java
tobacco brokers, report to the TOBACCO LEAF cont1aues slow of sale. Japan bas not at
as follows:-Western-Sales on the spot and tracted buyers and but a small bus) ness ha.s
to arnve, 677 hhds, agamst 240 hhds in resulted. 'About 600 bales w11l be offered on
February, 1887.
the 8th i~;~~t. by auction. Latakia-Only fine
Stocke in drat hands :cla88611 are in request; mediUm and common
Same time 188i. qual~ties contmue neglected. Negrohead a.nd
Jan. 31,1888 ....... 1,934hhds.
5,145
lJavendishonly m reuuldemand. Stalks a.od
Received s1nce .. .. . 957 "
1,513
Smalls 1n moderate request.

..

Foreign Markets.

Total .... . .... 2 891 "
Deliveries ........ 1,095 "

6,658
899

Lonl•wllJe Tobaceo Market.

LOUISVILLE, March 3 -Absence m southern
Kentucky part of th1s week prevented me
from wa.tchmg the market d urmg a.ll the
week, but from ot her Eources and wba.t I saw
yesterday and to da.y r eport as follews Heavy fa.ll10g off m reCPlp&s aud offenngs
of all descr1pt10ns of horh uld and llew to
baccos, with a rat her more active de ma11d
!or everythmg above trash grades, were the
leadmg features this week.
Burley-Offerings of old were only 42 bhds,
mcludmg a few choice wrapper hhds, wh1ch
sold a.t 25~ to 27 cente, the quality hemg
uetter than any last week, wnb some rd
jected at 22~ to 24 cents. In other respects
Same time 1887. old was unchanged and nominal for want of
offerings. Of new crop we ha.d 3GO hbd@ ,
Jan. 31, 1888 .• • . •3,015 hhda.
, 3,o75
against 569 hhds last wet"k Demand for bet·
Received IWlce... 47 "
81
ter grades confined to one or two buyers,
but j!enerally the advance on such l ast week
Total ........ 3,062 "
3,656
su~tained, with 18% to 20 cents as the b1gh
Deli verlell.. .. .. • 368 "
186
est f0r any offered this week. Low gradee
unchanKSd. and mixed hogsheads dull.
•
. Stocks to·day .11,694 "
3,470
Heavy-Iu both old and new, with much
QUOTATIONS.
lighter offermge, there was rather a stronger
Common lugs. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. 20®24 pf. feeling
for aiL above trash lu~~:.s. wh1ch were
Good lugs ...................... 25@30 , • very dull, and exeeptional lihd8'bid down to
Low leaf .................... . : .'. 35@45
to 1~ cents, for• old, but rejected. Other
Hedium leaf .......... . ..... . ... 46@5'l
• 1wise
uuchan,:;ed.
'
Good leaf.......... . .... .
58@64
• Green River Fillers-Without specially
Fme leaf................ .. .... 68®78
new Important featureP, although a lot ofll
Common colored cnttmg~... . . . . 32@40
hhds of red ned sold to day fully better than
Gi>Od.... . .... .. . ..... . .. . . •.. 45@65
of law-a.t 7 to 13~ cet~ts, showing averag:e
1llaryland-Sales on the spot and to arnve, of $10.20. art heavy bodied.
279 hhds, agamst 151m F ebruary, 18117.
L1~o~h t Bod1ed Flllel'e-Oid are unchanged,
Stock&' in first hands:and new when not too much mixed anLt soft
Same ttme IBS7 rather stronger, but offerJDgs generally not
Jau. 31, 1888.. .... • 650 hhds.
1,312
very mvluog.
ReGelved Slnce.... 474 "
293
Nondt'Pcrlpts-Witbout change from last
week. \V eatber baa bPen t'Xtremely change
Total .. ....... 1,124 "
1 605
able-from •prmg to wmte1· th1s week.
I:'eliver1es.. . . . . . . . 547 "
235
The sales of new crop th1s year to date
show the remarka.b~e falling off of 12;958
Stocks to-day.... 577 "
1,370
hhds and 19,431 hhtis as compared w1th sales
up to sa~ne t1me 1n 1887 and 1886.
QUOTATIONS.
INferior and frot!.t.ed •.. , .......•••. 10@1Ji pf. . Compared with Japq.(ry the receipts «fur·
&Wld IUI.d :good allllCIOD, . • . , • , , , , 11!@11.11 ,
mg February were 1,178 bhds more, doliv·~
5,759
Stocks to day .. .. 1, 796 "
QUOTATIONtl.
Light
H eavy.
Common lugs. . . . 20®23 pf. 22@25 pf.
Mediulll lugs ...... 24@27
26@28
Good lugs ......... 28@30
29@34
Low leaf... . ... . . 33@40
38@4ti
Low medmm leaf.. 40@45
46@50
Medium leaf...... 50(@~5
52@60
Good leaf .... . . . ... 60@70
62@72
Fme leaf .... . .... 70@75
75@80 •
V1rgima-Sales on the spot and to arrive,
345 hhds, agamst 117 hhds m February, 1887.
S~ocks in first hands:-

eries 11,114 1688, salea 2 696 le89, and stock
2,131 hhds more at end of February-which
was 37,402 hllds, or 20,306 bbds more than
tbe aTera.ge stock here for three previous
years, and 19~ 5 S Q hhds more than last yeal.
Comparisons of sales for week, month and
year for four years:
•
1888.
1887.
1866. 1885
Hhds. Hhds. HbdP. Hlld•.
Week .. . ....... 1,188 3 343 2, 880 3,450
Month...... . . . 430 3.063 2,880 3 450
Year . ........ 18 940 23,572 26,796 25,873
or 11!87 crop sold th1s season to date. 6.111
hhds; of 1886 crop >sold to same date last
year, 19,069 hhds; of 1885 crop sold to same
date m 1886, 115,542 hhds.
The followmg shows tb.e statistical PO\ll·
lion of our market for the last four years,
with stocks on hand end of February:
Rece1pts. Sales. Del's. St.ock
1888.....
vas
7,907
5.462
37,402
1887...... 10,974
12 116
8,990
17,803
13,772
9,235
15,691
1856 . . . . 13 979
18~5 ...... 10,.252
10,897
8,046
9 584
This week. Last week
Hllds
Hhds.
42
63
1886 Burley .
1887 Burley
360
589
1886 Heavy. .
304
468
1887 Heavy .
21 8
276
1886 Nondes..-lpt.
57
139
1887 Nondescript
116
251
Total sold at a.uctwn .. 1097
1,766
Total sold privately . .
91
65
Total rejected. . . . • . . 359
477
Total net s11les. . • • . . . . 829
1,354
1,056
R ece1pts . ..... ... ... . . ~ 86
Rece1ved th1s week last year, 3,465 hhds;
receipts for year to date, 14 354 hhds, against
19,537 hhds Eama ume last year.
LOUISVILLE QUOTATIONS.
Burley Smokers.
Common red . . . . .. . • 6 00 to 8 00
Good red... .. ...... ... 8 00 to 10 00
Common colory. . . . 10 00 to 14 00
Good bright. . . .
. . 14 oo to 16 00
Burley Plug F1liers.
Common . . . . . .. .. .. .. 11 00 to 18 00
Medmm...... . .... . .. 15 00 t o 16 60
Good .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 18 00 to 20 00
F1ne . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 21 00 to 22 50
Burley Cutting.
Common.... .. .
15 00 to 17 00
Medmm .. ........ . 17 00 to 20 00
Good to tiAe.. ....
Nommal.
Burley Wrappers.
Good .... .. ........ .... 21 00 to 23 00
Fme.. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 24 00 to 27 . 00
Green R1ver Fillers.
Common.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 00 to 6 00
MediUm.. .. . .. . .. . . 8 00 to 10 00
Good ...... . .... .. .. . 10 00 to 12 00
Fme. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 14 00 to 16 5;}
L1gh t F11lers.
Common.. .. . . .. .. .. 5 50 to 6 50"
Med111m . . . . . • . . . . . 7 00 to 8 60
GQod . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 9 uo to 10 00
Fme.. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 1{) CO to 11 50
Nondescript.
Trash, ... . .. . .. • .. • .. 1 oo to 2 50
Commop lug~. . • • • • . . 3 00 to 3 50
Med1um lugs.. . • . . . . . . 4 QO to 4 50
Good lugs. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 50 to 6 00
HEAVY.
1886 C rop.
1887 C rop.
200to 300
Trash .... .. . 2 50 to 3 00
3 oo to s 50
Common lugs .3 00 to 3 75
3 50 to 4 00
Medium lu~s. 4 00 to 4 50
Good l•lgil ... 4 75 to 5 50
4 25 to 4 75
5 00 to 5 50
Common leaf, 6 00 to 6 50
6 00to 750
Medmm leaf. 6 50 to 7 00
8 oo to 10 00
Good leaf .. .. . 7 50 to 9 50
10 50 to 11 75
:B'me leaf . . . . . Nom mal.
1887 CROP BURLEY.
Plug F1llers.
Cutting
10 00 to 12 00
Common .. . ... 8 50 to 11 00
12 00 to Hi 00
MediUm . ..... 13 50 to 16 00
15 00 to 20 00
Good . . ... .. 16 00to19 00
Fme .... ... 19 00 to 22 00
21 00 to 23 50
Wrappers.
21 00 to23 00
3ood . .. . .. . • .. . ...... .
23 00 to 24 00
Fme .. . . • . . ........ . . . .
Smokers.
Common red... .. . .. .. . . . .. 5 50 to 7 00
Geod red . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. 8 00 to 10 00
Common colory to bright . .. .. 10 00 to 12 00
Good colory to bright.. . .. . .12 00 to 14 50
NEW LIGHT RED FILLERS.
Lugs.
Trash . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ..... ... 2 75 to 3 60
Medium . . ... ....... ...... .. .. 4 00 to 4 50
C11mmon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 3 50 to 4 00
Good.... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 4 50 to 5 00
Leaf.
Common . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 to 5 50
Good ...... . ..... . ........ . .. . . 6 oo to 6 50
Med1um .................... .. ... 5 60 to 6 00
Fine .. .. ... ....... . ......... . 6 50 to 7 50
NEW NONDESCRIPT LUGS.
Trash.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 SO to 2 50
MediUm • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • 3 00 to 3 50
Common . . . . •
. . . . 2 50 to 3 00
Good .. . .
.. . . . . .. .. . . ... Nominal.
ALEX HARTHILL, Tobacco Broker.
CJloelollat.l •robacco Market.

CINCINNATI, 0 , Marcb. 10.-The offerings
m our market durmg th•s week were exceed
mgly hght, and pnces for all qualit1e.s re
mamed quotably unchanged.
Offering during week.. . • . , . • 225 hhds
Actual sales durmg week . . . ... . . . 137 ' '
Rece1pts durmg week . . . . . . . . .. 175 "
CUTTING LEAF
Old
Common lugs, n ondescnpt . . . $7 00 to $9 00
"
•· colory .. . .. . .. .10 00 •o 11 00
"
u
• • • • • • • •• 11 00 to 12 00
Good
.... .. .. .. 12 00 to 18 00
Common leaf .. . ... ... . . . ... 14 00 to 15 00
MedlUO
. . . .. . . . . . . . . .16 Oll to 17 00
G ood
. 17 00 to 19 00
Fme
.. .. .. .. .
. .. 21 00 to 23 00

New.

Co~~on lu.~s,

nondescrjpt
. . 5 00 to 7 60
colory . . . . . . . . 8 00 to 9 00
Medium
"
"
.. . .. .. ... 10 CO to 11 00
Good
"
"
.......... 11 00 to 12 00
Common leaf ...... . ........... 13 00 to 14 00
Med1um
" ... . . ... .. ....... 14 00 to 111 00
Good
" ................. . 16 oo to 17 00
Fme
" ..................17 00 to 19 00
liiANUFAOTURING PLUG STOCK
Old. •
Common fillers, dark. . . . . ... 12 50 to 13 50
lb•dmm fillerd,some color& body14 00 to 16 00
Good tillers, red and good body .. l7 00 to 2!J 00
Good tillers, bnght . .. . . .. .20 00 to 23 00

N ew.

Common fillers, dark .
. 10 00 to 13 00
MediUm fillers, some color & bo.ty 13 oo to 14 00
Good fillers, red and 11:0 Jd body . Iii 00 to 17 00
F. W. DOHRliiAliN & SoN, Tobacco Broke1s.

MAR. I7

lYI. E. McDowell a Co.,
603 A 605 CH!.STNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

LOTTIEE/S

T~ba.cc~

P a p e r Taw
-AND-

BLACK·WEtL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S
Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.
N6'1':" York, Boston, Pittsbnr!h, Chisa!o, ~· LflUis and Cincinnati.

CRANE'S P A.TENT

LINEN FIBRE WDES.
THESE

UTENSILS ARE WELL AD~ED !lOR

TOBACCO, CIGAR &CIGARETTE
MANUFACTURERS.

Light, Durable, A1r and Water-Tight.
ur Sample and Dluatrated C&talogne furllished 00 appllcatloo.

JAMES COLD8MITH,
744 BROADWAY, 'NEW YORK,

will pay the growers and g1ve them courage
to " go for " a good b1g crop for 1888.

G. PFISTERER,
LAHR, <Cermany,l

LYNCHBURG.
Vt!'gmutn, March 8:-There was a heBvy
falling off m receipts of tobacco the pa •t
week In fact,,sales were but little over b,.lf
wha t they were the week prevwus. News of
lower priCeS no doubt deterred many persors
from commg to market, and as 1t 1s now
seedmg t1me m~ny remained away on that
accouut. 'l'he falhog off did not qmcken
pnces much. Some grades seemed to be
lower than they have been all this season
a.nd 1t IS bard to determine whether ther~
w11l be a rally rn pllces agam or not. Still,
It 1~ a matter of congratulatiOn that so many
farmers sold their entire crop while good
priCes prevmled.
Fme cutters contmne scarce and are high.
Fme s luppmg IS still somewhat depressed:
very few lo ts reacbmg 13* to 14 cents fig·
ure~ which were qu1te common three 0 ~ four
weeks smce. It 1s hardly probable that receipte w1ll at any t1me tb 1s season be as
he " vy a~~:am as they were last week.
The plantmg season 111 commg en and we
desue agam to cautiOn the farmers against
an effort for a "b1g" crop. We would
earne~tly eay "don't do it.' Plant just 80
much as you can cultivate easily . make it
good; get m the bah1t of aoing this and 1t
w1ll not be many years before itl! go~ effect
wdl be appa~:ent. By reframmg this season
fr:>m such a rumous policy as .heavy plant
mg, good prwea for yean may be mamtamed; otherw1se values will be low and we
fear rumously so.
'
We are mdebted to John L. O~~:lesby of
Booker's Warehouse for the following compa.rat1ve statement of tobacco sold durmg
the two weeks endmg March 3
Sold week eud mg February 25. . . . .
Sold week endJDg March 3..

Lithographer ,Engram &Steam Printer

GIGAR BOX LABELS,.
-·
pr- 5aJDple• oa appltea.Uoa.

Sold f1 om Oct. 1, '87, to March 3, '88 10,643,100
Sold fr om Oct. 1, '86, to March 3, '87 . 6,2v3 900
----Increase for the y ear 1888
4 439 BOO
'· · · · · · · · · '
'
IN NORTH CAROLINA.
HENDERSON.
Gold Leaf, March 8 .-1'he same cry comes
to us from almost every tobacco growmg sec-twn.
Tbe Gazette says tba.t from current
reports every man, wli1te or colored, who
ca.n •· start" a steer m Warren county will
ra1se a tobacco crop. ThiS Will be a fatal and
su1c1dal m1stake, and the farmers will find it
out when they sell their tobacco next season.
The Tobacco Board of Trade of Henderson
have presented to the ed1tor of the Gold Leaf,
Mr. Thad . R. Manmng, a handsome sllv"r
tea service as a weddtng presen&, m reco~·
Hillon of Mr. Manning's exertions m behalf
of the Henderson tobacco markot.
DURHAM
Tobacco Plant, March 7:-Durham sh1pped
last we~k . Smokmg tobacco, 7l 64.4 pounds,
worl h "27,479.89; Cigarettes, 10,553 350, worth
$34 68P.81, chewmg tobacco, 3,277 Revenue
r eceipts, $5,287 97.
IN KENTl}CKY.
L'l UIS VILLE.
Courter .[omnal, March 8 :-Th e followmg
~~ a. H endersou report abeut the E 'lglieh con
tmgPnt 111 that market
"Our to bacco market contmues quiet but
firm &t pre·ent pr1ces. Selectwn, or the bet·
ter part of the CL op, contmlles lo brmg good
pr1ces, "h1le the luwcr gradesar;, not su h1gh.
Rece1pts now are becommg small, a~ the
larger portiOn of the crop '" about ail m ,
whwh leaves a poor assortment to select
from. The markeL now 1s very r~gul11r and
not add1cted to so many apasmodw fiuctua·
two@, a.nd 1t w11l hkely cootmue so until the
whole crop IS delivered. The crop will likely
turn out to be a thud of thtl usual qua.atlty
m the Henderson dtstnct, but le•s through
the dark distncls generally. The make of
strips in tbe whole West Will likely not ex·
ceed e1ght thousand hogehea4s, a large ~or
two of wb1ch IS bemg put up on order by
Eoghsb and Ir1eh manufacturers. Very lit·
tle of the crcp is suited for dry leaf purpoSEs,
and qu1te a small per cent. wtll be made.
Sowmg plant land IS now m season, but very
httle has been done m th1s direction on ac·
ceunt of the ground bemg too wet"
Courier·Jout-nal, March 10 :-Four suits on
notes were tiled yesterday agamst W ull,
Sm•th & Co, the ddunc~ tobacco handlrng
firm. 'l'he tirst IS 10 the Law and EQUity
Court and the others 111 I be Common f>leas
Court. The first note was e•gned June 12,
1&!7 lly Asa Be, n. It called for ,1,500 and
w11s mude pa~ able to \he defendant, who en
dore&d It and discounted 1t, l'he paper went
to protf'.st. In the same way, W. H. Walker
B made a party defP.nda.nt on account of SIX
notes m favor of the first defendant com·
pany , m thl'> sum of 15,500; Ba1r & Prather
are made defendants on account ~f two
notes of $1,000 each, and Bean &; Wickline
are made defendants on aceouot of three
notes aggregatin~t $4,()00. The paper was
d•scounted at tae Bank of Lou!Bville, wh1ch
coroorat1on br~n~~:s the suit.
Br~mblett & Gibson, of Paris. Ky. , have
sued Wm Cray. of North Middletown pre·
Clnct, for $15,0GO damages for breach of con·
tract in a tobacco tJ'ad~- - They allege that
they bouyht h1a tobacco lut June at 111~
cents, to be delivered in August, and pa1d
him a certified cheek fer- .2,000. Cray d1d
not deliv EJr ~he tobacco on the ground that
be feared the1r inability to pay hun, but
sold It to other pa.rt1es. .Bramblett & G1bson
claim that by the general advance m tobacco
~hey- lost upwards of $15,000 by the non·
dehvery of the purchase. The case will be
called at M't. Sterling on the 22d.
Russellville Herald:-Farmers are sowing
unusually large for plants, intend1og to
plant every ava1la.ble apot m tobacco. Some
one say s the fence corners will be set m tobacco. Th1s will be unwise. The farmer
tnat overcrops h1mself will be the loser thereby. Better pbot only so much as can well be
tended . The pay is 1u the qual1ty rather than
quantity.

assisted by the drouth, h88 establishoo. and
they pla nt, cultivate and market in '89 a
rumous overcrop, the grandest speculation is
offered to the cap1tah• ' of Clarksville in Or·
ga.mzmg "The Clarksville Tobacco Truat"
and Bauk.mg Company, w1th a cash capital of
$500,000 ana a $50,600 storage warehouee.
Loan the money on coupon collateral. Lugs
tltl per hhd, leaf $20, storage 2li ceute a
mont.h. In twelve months, storage, inlierel!t
and advance w1ll eat ~P the poor fellow's tobacco, and the synd1cat.e wtll bold 1tall Then
t.hey wlll bave the Guadalqmver maidens by
the wnst aqd tl:.ere wdl be W!llbng and
gnashmg of t!leth. That's the way they .do
tlungs in b1g New York. R1ght here I want
to put in a b1d for cashier. I wan' to go to
Canada anyhow.
.
About ten years ago m front of Charley
Barker's old grocery stand, at the head of t.he
square, a countryman from way back was
tickling a, 'possum under the chm. A emart
Aleck (there were no dudes m those days)
nott!ied ' the "greeny " to watcll out or he
would get hiS finger bit. .. Country " looked
up w1th a knowmg expressiOn upon hiS bon·
est face and replied· .. Whose ftngeJ" i'l this!"
l'be RegieHhrough their brokers (than whom
there are none more clever) ~he li1g three,
are mbbhog this week-red·beaded specula
tors, whose finger IS the short crop of '88.
You had ~be ne1·ve to tackle them ip '87; the
heav1es1n crop ever marketed. Tbe 'possum
u small, h1s Ja ws weak H e IS short 8,100
hogsheads H e can' t hurt much auyw,.y.
l'ha.t the W est must arwn g" to take care
of h er accu rpulated stock IB n o w, after the
experience ot '87, conclus1lfe. Extensive and
ample storage houses w1ll be erected at ali m·
land centres.
Tbll great waterways, the
Cumberland, the Ob1o and the MIS:IliiSlppl,
Will dehver at New Orleans, and then ocean
steamers to L1verpoul, Antwerp, Bremen
a.nd the receiovmg ports of southern Europe.
The Improvement by sweallngover thiS warm
r oute will be an inducement for n.s adoption.
'l'he condition pf our rivers at present would
prevent, durmg the ~~:reater portaon of tbe
year. th1s ex1t. LomaVI!le. Clarksville, Hop·
kinsville, Fildncah and Mayfield, however,
have d1rect ra•l connecuon w1b New Orleans.
When New York's money 1s ehmmated as
the controlling factor In the purchase and
sale ef We~tern tobaccos, they will lind their
own natural outlet through D1x1e vra Eads'
J etttes. Iu tbe wBrm sea bret"ze of the Gulf
stream they w1il sweeten by sweating.
New, especially wrappers, 18 lookmg up.
Low leaf and lugs are draggm~r. Let Austria., Switzerland and Amerwa all three m,
and the watchdog Germany, and our much
abusert, though best patron~. the Regies. all
looseo at once, as they will be in May and
JunP, and you w1li see black fat hum. Then
look out for the now siCk looire·dealers to
turn specula. tors. Trym~t to sell tobacco on
a board wnllout buymg orders IS like trymg
to ra.1~c money from a pawnbroker m the fall
on y our straw hat, or a last summer's b1rd's
nert.
Go10g to dmner both Tuesday and
W edne. da.y, we not1ced F1ank SuadoB's
teams, four four horse wagons, loadt~d w1th
tobacco, pnce 8 cente rounJ, to be delivered
to B. A. 8pwer, the manager of Dav1d Ham·
1lton's large stemmery. h was p1led high up
on the wagon hke hav. We considered at an
excellent purchase, and wh1lst tbe fine ap·
pearnoce of tile tobacco retlecte credit upon
Mr. Snadon, its purchase shows the good tobacco sense of fr1 end Spicer.
New York'~:~ old stock-two, three and
even four yt'a.rs' holdmg~~-bas hurt Western
holders of '87 purchases more th:w all other
causes combwed, If now, w1th the sborta~~;e of the Reg1e dehvenes, the present
wants of Spam, the empty barns of Ken·
tucky and the entue tobaco;:o grolVtng West,
th1e old stocl.: cannot be worked off, it would be
policy for the West to buy 1t for fertii1Z1nr;
purpose...
"Publish it in Ashtarotb; tell it in Gath."
This was the handsome pr1ce paid by J.
Kropp Wednesday, w1tb Jack Crouch a good
seceod at $20.i5 Handle carefully, pack
'em £quare and s t ra1gbt and cure closely.
Clarksville plug wrappers are the comm;~;
cuvermg of American chewmg branlls.
It 1s reported on good authority tbnt Mr.
Abenhe1m has made a recent New York pur·
chase of 1,300 hhds lug~. ltahan C'c!, and
400 ahds of leaf. 'l'he lugs were bougnt of
p, lh.rd, PetLus & Co.
Hope h'e true.
By·by, " ns1ble supply."

I

Decrease week ending March 3. .. .

IN NEW t!ORK.
BALDWINSVILLtil,
Gazette, March 8.-The market h&~~ been
more active in the rece1pt of tobacco at th1s
point than in any other way. It 1s 1mposs1
ble to say JUSt how many cases have been de
hvered, but the total "111 reach mto the bun
dreds.
Qu1te a number of new buyers have ar·
rived in the field. A111oog them we notice: F
Frankel, of G. Falk & Bro., of New York;
C. H Crawford and M. Bamberger, of Ph1la·
eelphia; Joe. Herosheim and Heory Hollander. of New York, and Mr. Ro~hschild, of
Detroit.
'""'
'the followin~~: sales ~-ve-;been banded UB:
M:or~Blake, Ira,17c; Wm. Merntt, Ira., 15c;
Moulton Bros., Cwuro, 16c; H. W1ckl!, Ma·
r!Ptta, 15c-all to M.r. M,.nte, of Cmcmnat1. '
The SPCretary of the Tobacco Gr, wers' As·
~oc1a.tion has received a letter from Ron J.
J Belden stating that he is thorouply posted
on tbe requuements of our tcbacco growers,
and will watch carefully their mterests; that
the La Vollette bill shall not pass unless so
amended as to coinmde w1th our Wishes
However, It is his opmion that tbe M1lls tar1ff
bill w1ll occupy the entue attention of Con·
giPSS dur10g thiS SeSsiOn,
Warners-The '87 tobacco crop is mostly
assorted and cased. We • estimate, a' the
IN AND FBO:B TEN~i'ESSEE.
present Writing, 60,000 lbs or Ha.van~ leaf
unsold w1thin one and one·lj~lf mile's of the
CLARKSVILLE.
" Hub," all good leaf, and can be · ~pght f!tt u 'i'obacoo ~f. March 9 :-If the producers
reasonable rates. we hope it
all pe•oljl of , tobacco in ).888 ruin the goo4 value which
dtuiQg , the p~t mouUl a~ pricee whie!' their &ood judgment ID Ule epriDg of 1887,

will

,

& O L E .A.G:m N T & F O R .

IN WISCONSIN.
EDGERTON.
Tobacco RBpOrter, March 9:-H Feltman,
Jr., of the :Morr1s warehouse, Cmcinua~i.
wa~:~ a vis1tor IlL thl8 lllal'ket durmg the
week.
Ed1tor Reporter:In you,r 1ssue of March 2 ynur Janesville
corr61!pondent says thnt 78 cases of t.obacco
W&l! sh1pped 1n one car, the lal'f:est of any
prev1ous shipment. In 1885 S. C B~own &.
Stan Jeasup put 88 · caaes in a Star Union
Lme ear. at Deerfiel!l; th1s State. &hipped by
Pease&; Pyre, of Edgerton, for Sorver, Cook
& Gq;e.r, uf; Philadelphia.· M.r. BI'Qwa says
tlie qat would bold 90
but Pease & Pyr&
thought 88 Ca868 Was ' enqugh. This is DD
dab '!!tory, but can ~ pr$ven by the aforesaid parties, .and we thin~ Mr. Coleman wiU
soon p888 over that blue ribbon, because he<;t'""o' beat the nat1~, you know.-FULTON.
STOUGHTON.
Courier, March 9:- Sam Asperhime recently sold 9~ a cres of tobacco, 1rhich, at 8:
cents per pouud , brought $988, anaverage of:
$104.
Mr. Dennis Clancey of Dunn brought a
sample of his1887 crop of Havana tobaeeo to
the Couner office for inspection last Saturday,
wh1cb m siZe and quality is considerably
ahead of anytlung we have heretofore seen.
The leaves were two feet four iDehes long,
and fourteen inches broad. !U. CIQeey bas
su: acres of trur,t quality, &lld five acres not
q ui.te -BQ large. He has refueei an after of
eight eeuts per poUDd,

,
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¥~~f!Qt~ers
FINE CUTS, racked in Pails,

of the f9~~wing celebr~~S :Qr~ds . of .T obacco :
· SMOKINGS, :Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,

F o.i~, Ti!l J?g€~ ~r Glass· Jars.

AMERICAN EACLE/ .
· C~ld ·Spra¥

~Kit.UlK.

FINE CUT, ·

CAVENDISH SMO:KING.
Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,

National Leacue ·
8~~':~of Delight ·
Clipper
Double Jive,
Plum
B k. - Oriental
roo :
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain. ·
Favor•te
Invincible
Clever

....

:::...

Tin Boxes o_r Gla~s Jars.
·'
r
GRANULATED· SMOKING.
· LONG CUT SKO!:ING.
,sto~k,
Home Comfort, lliner's Favorite,
Spray of Cold,
Jiiner's Long Cut
Jumbo,
Mor.nlng Dew~
Bull Frog,
Detroit Lo:t;1g Cut
Duke & Dandy, Frog Long Cut,
Lucky~
·Fa,Ciio!'f, - Plum,
f
Club. ·
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
Cable,
Mackinaw,
Dime Ram,
· Present Use,
Green Corn,
I·
Spanish,
Labor Union,
Detroit llixtuie8,
Wig
Wag,
German,
Navy Clippiilgs ·
Chopper, ,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.
Green Corn.
-

~~~v~::~l Favorite,
Fawn, •
canada ·~~w-et
v:~.Lucky Cut Plug,
Bijah's Choice,
Brudder Ned, ·
Elk.

.. .·
~

Smoking Tobacc!

L. ·H. NEUDECKER.·
Baltimore, Md.-:'
DJSTB.JBUTIJ(G AGEJIT ro-t~
BALTillllOBE AJO) VluilUf L l

-

THE MOELLER .& ASCHERMANN MFG. CO.,

,F-.
(

•

~

JY:ANUFAC~-p'_R.ER.~ .

FLEXIBLE..CBEASELESS CIC!B

€l

•

__

.

'-/

Tobacco. R.efr1geraJ1ng C_
ompany.

~1

'
t'

..

T h e ::J:::o:te:r::o.aitl.c:::»:u.a.l.

OF ' _

. INCORPORATED UNDER THE. LAWS .OF NEW ,YORK. · .

lotDS·ID.SBAPEBl

:..t~i~~-( . WARE~OUSES

E. M. CRAWFORD,
Preddent,

-AND-

DARIUS FERRY

~y~ .J:'......,.·~.

:..; .

. .(';t

.,.

i{'l,~\tiNi[,ti ·~\

AT

J,..
'-·1

.::: .
..., .... Ul'th. .::;::. NewYork,
·.
VIce-President. ~-\
~.\
.~'ta ..v'
- ... U ·
~.
·t ..S.~G
• ;:!
Lancaster, Pa.,
M. OPPENHEIMER, . ·~~-A~·
Trca8. and Scc•y.
~.,·~ _....;.~"lj
'Edgerton, Wis.
""~"-'/
\'\':Y'

Ci[ar Mators' SnDullos.

'

N'"

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED
C.\T.ALOGUE.
.,.. .
...

·~~~
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MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
aul'antages derived ft·om the use of our system oftreatinl:' Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
and life. ·
.
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, ~ompared with tobacco of the
same grade cured in the natural way.
.
; l
We ha'd in the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
Refrigerating System from different parties, all of whom spea.k in the highest terms of the
superiority of tobacco·treated under this system.
.
. . , , ·'
_
~
Tobacco consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton &·to. at the varioll8 · .. •
point~ will receive proper attention.

FLEXIBLE, OREASELESS OIGAR IIOLD,

CYLINDRICAL CIGAR SHAPERo

-.-

AGENTS-N. SHELDON & SoN, 828 N. 3rd Street, Philadelphia; AuG. BECK & Co., Chicago, lll., and St. Paul, Minn.; G. J. HEL·

LBAF TOBACCO Co, St. Louis; ·wlll.
B.AClDlAN & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
.

IIDICHB

H.

MEYER,

7 We.st Front Street, Cincinnati; Eo.

AscHERXANX,

!llilwaukee;

EsBERG,

1188

'!'

,

•

LOOK AT .THIS OFFER!!
While making extensive altera-

'

tions we will for the next few weeks
(tmtil May 1st), give to the trade

Also a reductien of 33Ya per cent.

..

from list,

a

sa.
/• 1.,.

By the dozen enl:y, ef

reduction of 33%' per cent. from our
catalugue list of any single

,.

Fancy Boxes,
Show C~se Trays,
. . Pail ~ Covers.

Wall Cabinet,
Floor "
Counter "
Stock Chest.

I

z. •

,-

!

Be particular to state " _T obacco
Leaf " ad on order.

.A.ND

PREPARE NOW TO KEEP YOUR STOCK OF CIGARS, LEAF TOBACCO, &c.~ IN FRESH
AND SALABLE CONDITION.
12o4

.

'

P.A.O~ER..

C>P

·SEED LEAF···
.
..
.
I

Chas. N. Swift Mfg. Co.,
This offer only open until May 1st, remember.

TOBACCOS,

152

115 CHAMBERS ST., N. Y.

Prc:»~:t

&t:ree1:, · ~e~ "Y'c:»rk..

us~

l

SPECIAL NOTICE TO BOX- MkKERS ANE>

''

•

''

for Cie:ars,

.

' .

We herewith give
due notice to aJl Cigar- Box :Makers and Lithographers
that .· .we shaJl protect · our · rights..·
.
.Box and Label Ma.kers who sell Boxes or Labels under the Brand and Title of
. .. r.t

SHE

.

'
~

•• •I ' / ·_l.·. :

....· .·.'·

' I ' •'•

j l'

:,.'

.:

....
'

I

/,

'

. . ..

.

.

..

make themselves L::J:A:BLE ·and will~ be prosecuted ase .
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Clo-aeuea& Valle)' To.,.eeo . .rke&.
the Dutch syndicate, with their product of coo~e tobacco trade In the vaney Is Small. we be labor, will have comparatively unrestricted
1.hink there has bema about 883(·per jlent. of &OCefS tQ our market;
A uniform tari.tf of 75c per lb, however, on
the crop ~ld In the bundle, and generally of

. . an a.veroge qua.lity. Btlll, there are many exoel· all imported leaf tobacco, would be only an
lent crops yet In t.he farmer&' hands. We still
repeat our former statements that the crop will
!lave to be 881lorted before It Is sold. 'Local
· packers have about finished their packing for
the season. The trade of the entire country
la.ngnlshee, as it always does when to.r!fl' or internal re¥enue changes a.re before Congress.
For the peace and quietude of the tobacco trade,
we hope that the last vestige of Internal revenue
taxes will be wiped from the statute book. Congress, after incubating three mo.nths, has
bat;ched a. bill, and it conta.lns a. provision to ta.x
all foreign leaf a uniform rate of 35c a pound,
unsteiiiDled and unmanuraotured; If stemmed,
75c pe~und. This, howeYer, Is Hable to be
amen
'before it ever takes t11-e pla.<Je of the
preseat· w. As a rule, the gro.wera want to !!(!e
Sumatra leaf taxed as s\lPted by the representative from the Wlsoorisln tobacco district.
HetJroposes a ta.x of 75c on any package, bale
or box of leal any portion of whiob Is commer·
cllilly known -...wrapplira. Thla Ia. the proper
way to word it, but we don't expect it to succeed.
We again call attention of growers to the undoubted scarcity of good leaf, In foot, of the whole
crop. In this connection we quote a few para·
graphs from the Baldwinsville Gazette of New
:York. It says: -"'fhe 1887 clg&r 'leaf crop is
short nearly 100,000 caSes. This Is an immense
falling ott The bulk of clga.r leaf raised In 1887
was Havana. S~ tobacco. We tb1nk from an
examination of the estimates made of the cJgar
leaf crops that say about 175,000 case• will cover.
the entire product. Of this about 140,000 cases
or thereabouts must be classed as Havana Seed
tobo.cco, while the balance, 35,000-cases, Is Seed
leaf. If the crop bad been a full one we should
bave had not far from 275,000 cases. ThiS latter
quantity would not be any more than suftl.clent
to meet the demandS of the trade." The Ga:&ette goes on to congratulate the growers on the
outlook for remunerative prices being sure to be
paid for teat It says: " There Is not much
danger of the price of domestic Havana tobacco
going down when there is such a perceptible
short&£e as is apparent in the 1887 erop. Farmers or growers will have au outlet for all of
their tobacco, no doubt at good prices."
.
These estimates only vary about 5,000 cases
from ours, made Jau. 1. W.e have always
maintained that supply and demand are the factors that govern our market. In 'two months
8,000 cases of cigar leaf h~ve b~n exported.
This export trade is largely of low-grade crops,
such as can be bought at very low fi~res. So
we see this poor quality of leaf is raptdly disappearing from the markets of the c01mtry. But
we always have enough of this variety.- Boston
American Cultivator, March 10.
A Call •o .&r•••
"All tobacco in leaf, unmanufactured and not
stemmed, 35c per pound."
Such is tbe language of lines 373 and 374 in section 2 of the
new tariff bill introduced in the House at Washington last week.
The provisions of the present law are too
well known to require repetition. The ol?ject
of these provisions is to require all cigar leaf
tobacco to pay a ta.x of 75c per lb. Because
that law has been quite successfully-evaded, it
Is now proposed tcr reduce the tariff on wrappers from 75c to 35c per lb.
In the present state of politics and economics
in this country, we believe it practicable to secure an amendment so as to make the new law
read" 75c per lb" in place of "35c per lb."
It is held by politicla.ns of . both parties that
the taxes on the necessities of life should be
reduced before those on the luxuries are at·
tacked. Yet, in spite of this plea, the pending
bill makes a square cut of 40c per-lb on tobacco,
which is claimed to be a luxury. 1'he excuse
for this b that a high rate was so evad ~ d that
only $25,000 in duties were collected under i~
during the last fiscal year. In other words,
this evasion or dishonesty Is to be rewarded by
a lower tax I ·
Who will benellt by this (Oo reduction ? Ooly
and solely the small syodlcate who practically
control the Sumatra leaf imported into this
(l()untry. Smo.kere will not be beueil.ted, but

CIGARS,

eq:ultabl& protection. Under such a ta.ril!, to·
baoco culture would again become reasonably·
remuoeratlve. Yet enormous profits would not
be possible because it baa· been clearly demon·
strated that 75c per lb is not suftl.cient to exclude fine Sumatra wrappers, 1 lb of which will .
<ONLY.)
wrap as many cigars as 4 or 5 lbs of domestic.
t1atler Factorle• No., 13, 38
&o, KEY WEST, FLA.
lear.
::E!Ira:u.ch O:IB.oe. 3S: :BElA.'V::EJJR.. & T•• 1'\TJID"gV' ' T O JR.~.
The opinion prEiva.jls tl;lat<tb~ strong pressure
of Southe'rn Congressmen, as well as memberif
Chaa. P • .&bhJ'•
)llred, :1, Da..._
from Northern tobacco gro~ and manufac· ·
turlog districts, will eompel COngress to abolish
the internal revenue taxes on tobacco at this
session. ·Mr. Vance; who represents the Hartford (Conn.) district. Is doing a goo.d work and
--P....kar• -a Importer• o f - making a gallant fight for these objects.
Now, uJ the tiljle for the growers to exert
~hemselves as oever before.
Victory bas
erowned their el!orts In the past, and will again,
If they take hold with the energy and enthusiasm born of a determination to stop at nothIng short of success. A unjfo~ duty of 75c
per lb can be obtained if any tariff legislation is
el!ected. The internal revenue taxes on the
farme.rs' leaf can also be abolish~ If any actldn
the. larger production of the finer descriptions brittle and fall to powder if touched, while
at all is taken relative to internal revenue.
It therefore behooves tobacco growers' or· of tobacco the Russian manufacturers, who are yet the midrib remains moi~t. If there iA
ga.nizationa tbrougliout the East, West, Nortb also planters, will enter the market with cigars insufficient ventilation and drying is delayed
and South to pull together in an aggressive de· against the Manila brands. The chief home too Ion~~:, the leaves get devoured by fungi,
maud for these objects. Personal letters to consumption Is of course in cigarettes, and the which first show themselves by .minute spots
members of both House and Senate, backed up foreign import in tobacco is every day raJ?idly appearing iu the leaves, and extending so as
by numerously signed petition~ and by com. declining. The fact I am especially noticing to destroy the whole substance. The clabo·
mlttees at Washington, who mean business, here Is that the southern provinces ol!er almost rete drying-barns necessary to make tobacco
unllmlted means of extending this Industry. curing 10 lndia successful todd materially to
will compel success.
The New England Tobacco Growers' ' Asso- The soil and climatic conditions are proved by the expense, but other costs connected with
clation or its officers will meet thiS week or next experts to be highly favorable t.o the culture of it are so small that, when mere extended and
to consider the situation. President Hubbard ·tobacco of the finest qualities, from native aB perfect knowledge of the scientific practices
bOB just returned from Washington, and Presl- well as from Turkish and American seeds, and of working it is attained, the export trade of
dentMorseoftbeChemung Vu.lley (N.Y.) asso- the energies of the South Russians being now Indian tobacco aod cigars must greatly inciation is at the capital this week.-Netv Eng- turned seriously to the development of this in- crease.· This tobacco cultivation is one of
dustry, th\l Turkish, American and Spanish the few braucke,s of industry that will
land Homestead, March 10.
planters and manufacturers may in the near spread by British influence through nil the
future look for & fourth and successful competi- dietricts of the country suitable for it. as the
Tobaeee Culture In South R•••l•.
tor In the narcotic fleld."-London 7'obacco growing of potatoes has done, or as the cultiAn Odessa correspondent writes: -"It is only Trade .Review.
va•ion of tea is now doing. "
during recent years that the Russiaus of
Sir James Caird, in moving a vote of
the southern provinces have become fully
ladlaa Tobaceo.
thanks to Professor Wallace fr>r his paper,
sensible of the extremely favorable condl·
Professor Wullace, Gn the 5th ult., &pened said that when the profes5or spoke about
tions of their soil ..and climate for the cui- a discus•ion at the Farmers' Club, Salisbury tob..~cco, be (Sir Jamllll) was reminded of
ture of tobacco; but with their dormant ener· 'square, E. C., on the subject of Indian agri- what be had himself seen of toba.cco c ultiva gies now aroused to the material advantages of culture, and in the course of his remarks he tion in India. It wM in Bengal, near the
developing this culture into a large national •aid: Tobacco i" well Is:nown, extensiv~ly Gange£', on very fine land, and there the
staple industry, it Is not improbable that within used, and grown by_ ~t1ves_ al~ over lnd~a; Government Wf're experimenting to see
the next defl&de we shall see Russian planters bu~ the, country var:et1es of •t_y•eld yery ~n· _ whetberrthey qould make the cultivation of
competing successfully on the European tobacco fer1or Jlroduce, the leaves bemg th_JCk and tobacco profitable, arid if they were successmarts with the best Turkish and American pro· coarse tn te~tu_te and ra.n~ I~ quality. On ful they intended to try and induce the peaducts. In Bessa.rabia, the Crimea, and tae only a few aoJls m faYored dtstrJCts have good pie to cultivate the tobacco crop in different
Caucasus the product Is every year enormously v~rie~ies been g~own ~rom imported seed, parts of the country. They selected an ex·
increasing, and the improvement in quality is ytelchng 9: matenal suitable for E~ropea.n perienced planter from the SoutherR States
every year steadily advancing, more especially consumptton . . Even at _th_e ~t. _wtth fe_w of America to superintend the experiments,
in the two descriptions known as Dubee and exceptions, th!s produce IS t~ferLOr 10 certsm and he stated that the land they bad in'InBiafra. On the southern littoral of the Crimea, ret: pee~ pecuh11~ to Iud•a; Lt IS usually de- dia was very far superior to the general
and in the Caucasus from Anapa down as far ficteot_ m b!-'rn10g power, and when_ made q1tality of the land on which tobacco was
as Maikop, the product bas been fully equal in Into c:gars tt bas a tendency to IPmam eo_ft .Crown in tbe &lUthern States of America.
quality to the best Turkish tobacco imported and uuseasoned to the_ touch. Tbe mam He abo bad the great ad vantage of being
from Trebizonde and Samsoun. The latter centres where tobacco IS grown foll ot~er able to get hbor at 31 Jile~ day, which was
co~ts from 40 to 50 roubles per poud (36 pounds pur poRes _than for loc~l nattve_ consumpt!on as good, if not better, than he had w pay 2d
English), with an import duty of 15 roubles 40 are-Nadtad, on the line of ratl'!ay ru_unwg a day for to the slaves in Southern America.
copecks, representing a. total cost of 6B to 7B n<?rt~eoLBt from B11.roda ; Trh ,hmovoh a:!o BLJt in America they had the great advantage
roublee per poud. Rusilia produces for home DlUdlgu.l, at the foot of_ the Palmat<l'lllls, m that they got r~in aud moisture just at the
consumption this description of tobacco at from Southe1 n Madras; Coktnada, ·ou the north time ·When thA crop needed it. But the case
2 to 3 roubles per pound, and the finest sorts coast of Madras; the RLJngpur district, lying w~ .different in India, and, although the
for exportation will bring frorr._7 to 8 roubles In near t1> tile Bbotan fronuer; and Po~ m,- land was all that could' be desired the rain
the European markets.
'farhut, near to our boundary lin& witb Ne- aid ,n ot come at the proper time, co~sequeat ·
"In the Taulida alone there were, in 1886, pal. OBE,llmportant drawbae k attendant _oo ly artificial means of watering the crops bad
4,318 plalltations, covering 12,851 acres, under the growmg of Indt!lu tobacco, but one whtch to be resorted to. That, of course, consider·
culture, which produced of superior quality ~ be overcome by the u~ of proper means, ably increased the cost of yroduction. The
raised from Turkish seed L6,795 pouds. For ts the du~t or E~J:nd wht<:h eettl~s on the whole question .o f succeasfu tobacco culture
the past year the product of the finest quality leav~ : W~lle growtng settmg o:p_ tmpro~r in India depended upon whether they would
raised from mixed CrimeanandAmericanseed is and lDJUfl~S ferment.atlonP, assoc10.ted With ever be able to dispense with the artificial
about 16u,OOO pouds. The sorted leaf is sold on bad smel!s, m ~he process of curing.
.
watering of the cropa.-London Tobacoo
the coast for from 17 to 29~ roubles. In
The chmate ts by ·no means favorable to Trade Review
1886 there wDS raised on the Caucasian planta· the prol!l'r euring of tobacco, to make it
'
------tiona 500,000 pouds. The exterior tracts of suitable for the English market. If simply
forest in the Caucasus are being cleared for to- spread out as in ~he native fasbioo, and exThe 014 KalHr'• Pull' oc Smoke.
bacco culture. When the trees are felled, the posed to the influence of the sun, or l'erhaps
The Emperor never smoked, which may 11.Croots grubbed up, and the land plou~hed, a first , t:~n b_y da:y:. or the ~&aYy d~ws_ at_ Dll!;bt-, it.s count for the fact that his digestion was absocrop of grain is rnlsed, and thereafter tobacco. tcolor ~a· spoiled, and Its quahty Is h•ble to be Iutely unimpaired; but whenever any of his
During the last two years these newly cleared greatly rt!d uced. The only certain method officeJ'8 dined or took supper with him he was
woodlan<:l tracts baveyleldedexoellentqualities, is to ery itin-IM«& barns wUh abundant ven· wont, when the con'il& was brought In, to ask,
especially In the district of the Kuban, which tilation, aod this completelr under coatrol. "Has any ofyougen~emenaclgarett e to spare!"
have been sold on the spot unsorted at prices If not under control it mt«h't dry too rap and selecting one from the casea eagerly prof·
ranging from 6 to 14 roubles per poud. With idly; then the bladea of the lea vee become fered him, to light it, to draw from it one pui! of
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==Fine Havana Cigars.
New York Office: 119 WATER STREET, ~or. Wall Street.
Sellbac A cent for the We•t: G . GOLDSMITH, No. 125 Sa Salle Street, CJdoaco.

smoke, and then let it go out as through inadvertence. Knowing full well that nine-tenths
of his guests were confirmed smokers, precluded
by etiquett-e from indulging in their favorite
habit until the example should be set them by
their sovereign, the Emperor waived his own
strong dislike to the scent of tobacco in order
that they might not be ba.ulked of any accustomed pleaBure at his ·table.- Harper's Maga

zine.

The Clear In JtalJ',
My first experience of an Italian opera per
formed in ltaly VIM, to say the least of il,
peculiar. This was at tbe Arena National,
of Florence, and the opera given was "I Due
J:l'oscari," by Verdi. The bouse is shaped
like a circu~. only the ring, or arena, was
filled with rows of roughly made straw
cbairP. R mud the sides there are tiers of
rising seat~, as aL a circuli, an:l above one
circle of spacious boxes. A low roof comes
down immediately over the boxes. There is
no gallery, no place where the "gods" could
perch or peanuts be thrown. On the fl. >or or
pit of the bouse, in the circle, in the boxeseverywhere, in fact, a seething multitude of
people were BBsiduously occupied smoking
long "Virginia" cigars. Tueee are the eightinch long ltahan cigars, with a· straw down
the center. They are an institution in them
selveP, the pecuha.ri~y ~ing that the greatest
ingenuity is displayed to render it impos8ible
to light @UCh ciprs. Smokers, on the ether
hand, are equally patient and clever in over
coming these difficulties.
The only certain way of lighting this weed
is, first of all, to extract, wuh a firm,
straight, strong pull, the li~tle thin piece of
grass placed within the straw. Then the
cigar must be held in a slanting manner towards a fi~+me,Jiatiently and steadily, till the
one end of the cigar is !!Ufficiently burnt for
the smoke to travel of itoelt up the straw tond
come out at th~ upper end, just as if it were
a chimney. To do this effectively, it is necessary to burn several wax matches in sue
cession. b was not till I was iniatiated in
this mystery that I could understand why
such an enermous number of wax matches
were offered for sale in the street; for to this
complication in lighting the cigar muet be
added the fact that Italians, in the excite
ment of conversation, allow the cigar to go
out half a dozen times before they have quite
tluhbed smoking it. At the restaurants it is
customary to serve a candle with clitara at
dessert. On the side of the candle is affixed a
little silver wire rest, on which the cigar
may J>e (~laced so that tile end iR iu the fl.~me.
By tte ttme tile dessert is finished, thir cigar
is lit and can b ~ smoked without dtfficolty.
Suck is the Italian "Virginia," the most popular of all smokes In Italy.
In Austria, al110, I found many persolls
gi•e it the pr~ference, despite itll r ,calcitrant

m.
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88 Market Street, Chicago.
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D. H McAlpin a: co., •·
DavJdBuchner&Co
"
"
Catlin Tobacco Co., St. LouiO.

F,

11

F. Adamo.tCo, Wllwaull:ee.

characterietic!. Tile " Cavour," another ItaliAn specialty, is not so long or 110 thin, n~ so
black, nor so strong. It has no straw in the
center, and it is very easy to Iicht, but it.ia
not particularly popular. As for the cigar~ttes, they seemed to me dear and not particularly good. The Italian Government is
n?t, ~owevAr, a~ strict as tile French; for·
Plgn c:gars and CJJZarettes, after being duly
taxed, can be ~old elsewhere. In France
these are only to be obtained in one or two
shops and at exorbitant prices. In French
towns, unle•s frequented by the wealthieEt
classes, the foreign cigar and ~arette a1 e
not to be obtained a~ all, and the smokf r
must be satisfied with what ~be government
tobRcco factorieR place on the ma.rket.-Cor.
Philadelphia Telegraph.
How QUEEN BESS SICKENED 1IEB MAIDS Wl'IH
ToBACCO.-"Amongst other India.a Commodi·
ties they brought over Some ot tbat bewitching
Vegetable Tobacco. And this being the very
first that came to England Sir Walter thought
be could npt do less than make a preser~t of
Some of the brightest of it to His RoialMistress, for her own Smoak i~ The Queen
gracious y accepted it, but findin~t her St )maeh
sicken after two or three Wbil!.S,It was presently
whispered by the Earl of Leicester's Faction
that Sir Walter bad certainly Poison'd Her.
.But her Majesty soon recovering her Disorder,
obliged the Countess of Nottingham and all her
Maids to Smoak a whole pipe out amongst
them."-Hi8tory of the Dwiding LJne, from
the Paper8 of William Burd.
-Amongst the many exhibitions in prospect
during the present year may be mentioned the
following:-GlBBgOw, general industry and art·
Melbourne, ditto; Barcelona, Spanish lndustcy
and agriculture; Brussels, lodustry and art;
Copenhagen, agriculture, horticulture, etc.;
Vienna (in honor of the forty years' reign of
the Emperor), Austrlao induetry and ari;
Genoa, horticulture, etc.
.
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The following La.bds and Brands are our oopyrig. . . .
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NEW YORK.

lOr Gild S09 BROADWAY,

I

lll~rk.

ot the Tiede to ODI' large B880rtment of Noveltl"" arid Speclaltleo oultable for Advertlslng Purpo-.

JU:. Alvare•.

Y. Peada•,
E&'r.A.:BX..~&EitED

1887.

LO:ii!:.A.N:,O, . PE~:J:».A.& & , CO.,

iYIANUFT'BS

OF

CIGABS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY •
.LillO Importer•

·CXG-.A.~S

&

OA

LE.A.P TO:EI.A.CCO,

CUBAN
'\-

IIANJ).M'ADE

M: A. MONTEJO,
or

F. ~R..A.N'X».A. &, CO.

BOO P:lll.A.:E'I.X.. &T~EIEI'T, :lVE~ "Y<>JR..::S::..

DtPORT:::::

;;~

JXPOJm:&

HAVANA TOBACCO

OfGA.BS.

Trado-:Marks: "America" &" Flor de 1. !; 1.-.

.

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

No. 191 Pearl Street, New Y

nft1'\\ft\l
. 1ftC\''

un' uU"uu

Hava.na. Leaf' Tobacco and Cig8.rs,.

,, \.l ~t\\l \\~ ' . ... ~~
PBJIJ.DELPHIA

JUUil PE.A.lR..X.. ST., :l'Q"::el~ Y<>~
Aacl'Cahada 4~1 Hoate 199, Havaaa.

WARRANTED . PURE lNO FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T. HAN-COCK,
Saee-r to Salmon, Haaoook 41: Co.

MANUFACTURER OF

B

ERNEST FREISE,

:P:R.OG-~ESS

PACKER· OF SEED LEAF.

HAND MACHINE CAPACITY, 3,500 PER DAY.
POWER "
"
5,000 "

Light Press,

Twist,

142 WATER." STREET, NEW YORK.

::B;..ey 'VV'es"t, Pl.a.

I

Box

~f.obxnon.d,

va.

:tVc:>'T:ECEJ.

our Leadlna; H:e,-

LA BELLE SENORA and
Satbfaction Oua.ranteed I

. .,

EL

&

TROJAN

· -scrau Macllines.
HAND' and POWER.
'

SIMPLE ! - DURABLE !
EFFECTIVE!

ADOLPH LEWYN, Sec'y.
No. 1228 Second Avenue,

Polnto of AdYantaa;e

"YC>R.~.
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.. _.
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~
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CD

by sllghtl~ c~anglng the name and color o! label,
we tak.; this oppOrtunity of cautioning the public
and trt.de pnerally agdlll!lt buying such goods,
under penalty of law. Our brand is registere1 and
pret~ted by I .~.w. Notice Factory No.1';", 2nd Dist
of Virginia, on each box: o.lso our' name on label,
etc.

·

=

c:~
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BALBIN, M.ONTEALEGRE & CD••

~a

-Importers and Dealers in-~·

Havana, leaf
Tobacco
' .,
New York.

Hei&ht e;f Cutter 7 i,ches, iuclu•ll.ng Mnho&;;&D.J ba....
Finished in Nickel,' Brass and Antique Il:ronze.

or

Our Flli.end, Mr. JAMES C. McANDREW, of New York, who has
hitherto had the sole agency for the sale of our Licorice Paste throughout
the United States, having retu·ed from busines3, we now assume the direc- tion of sales, assiSted .by the sauie ·abl~ stai' heretofore employed in thf
work. ,·
·
'
•
<"
We hope that tbis closer contact with our _customers, by bringing us
a more intimate knowledge of their requirements, will be found very satisfactory. In regard to the manufacture; which we have pursued for more
than thirty ;rears, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n i •
form purity and excellence,;the high quality of which can
be relied en under all circumstances, and which will continue to be sold
't he under the annexed customary Trade Mark.

Mac Andrews
No. 5::S
bt January, 1888.

~ .A.TER.

a

< FormeriJ

LEAF

of 122

Water

8treet,l

TOBACCO~

l93 Pearl St., Nuw York~ .

:DII::I.n.:l.llli:1"U.Zll1.

- · -FOR--

L~~p TO::EI.A.CCC>.
In Shooka or knock down I can compete .in price• lD Connec~o•t, Pennoyl•
.
~.

::s.

vania,. Wiscoar.in and. Obi-e .

:DII:EilR..&Ja::ON', Ea.•'t &ac:l.:a.a"'E1'17, :DII::I.ch..

Forbes,

BTR.E:EIT,
P. 0. Box 28.

Our latest sample collection just issued, contains:
WINONA.
REGALIA DE ORO.
FLOR DE RALEIGH.
LOCK & KEY.
BRIDAl: BOUQUET.
EXTRA G.
IVORY PURE.
MECHANICS' FIVE
Also a very rich BLP.~~K set.
All labels a!so furnished blank exc :.~ :' :.\ e EX.1'RA 0.

ANCOULEME, FRANCE.

L. LACROIX FILS,
-MANUB'ACTURH:RS OB'-

LICORICE PASTE.

·.....,.a 11nlle4
under &he Lawo
Statu,

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,

by. the Trojan:

FINE EO::X:ES

MAZERES, FRANC~. ·

'

103 Maiden Lane,

HAVANA.,..

1 1 37~~~;:~e ~-~~

CD

KICH.MOND, V&.

Estrella 53,

D.>

' en ....
en - ·

P. WHITLOCK, ,

172 Water Street,

Complete Separation of ~l.rt from Smokinc aacl Filler,
.JSrO Fx..IY':J::N Go D"D'&'r.
When cuttmc: Dry Scrap will make 60 per oent. Je.. waste thaa ...,.
other machine.

=CD

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS"

AND CICARS,

poo~~e..ed

Coe1: o f lR..epa:l.r& red."U.oed. 'to a
Send J"()r ()lrea.Jare.

liD

HAVANA T 0 BA C C 0

ALL FILLER CUT UNIFORM AND OF ANY DESIRED fiiZE.

· To the Cigar TraJ.e and Public
Generally.
lt haviog come to our notioo that some unscru.,

.

Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed in with the Tobacco.

'V' CUTTER.

pulousand piratical manufacturers have kif ringed
upon our eelebrated brand of

Send for Price . Liat I

CUTS WET AND DRY · SCRAP. .

P.u ten tee• of th.e New

,..

ALL SHAFTS OF ST8L,

Dearstyne's Pat. Apr. 0, 1887.

Kaufmann
Bros. & Bondy.
129 ancl 131 Grand Street. New Yori<,
~ANDY

p

NEW YORK.

800 MACHINE's NOW IN
'
.
OPERATION.

N'E~

oimaR_. BERMA.Os~
aokers and Importers ot

MONTERO DE KEY WEST,

Trial Orclerw SoUoitecll

CICARETTE
PAPER
II
BOO
IS.·
Reams and Rolls, and Copying·Book Paper.
:E.:E~:a2:.A.:N':N'

X&.A..A.C,

Sole Acent and Attorney lD Fact for the _ll'nitecl State•,
Aloo Sole Agent for the United States for
_

-=i=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRTAR~. PIPES.=.......

~I·

· Dffice···Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambqrs Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
:tVEI~

"T'OlR..::S::. C:ETY.

Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
Address P.O. Box 2,443, New YQrk.
D:l.lit'tr:l.b'a.-t:l.:a.;i .A.;ie:a.1:s ' :f'or 1:h.e Glrallll:1b:ier O~ay
•
F:lpe•.

Bro1.

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.- Mlchalltechke
& Co,
San .Francl•co.
CHICAGO-Spraanc, 'Var.ner & Co.
ST. LOl.!IS -F. R. Rice & Co.
PHILADELPHIA-lll. :Newton, "'.,x ..;;&_c_o..;..- - - - - - - - - -

~

&!Dpleo ••n~ ou rooelpt o't' oD.
Doll&r.
!IIK-Wll

Drandll

Faotor:l.e& a t ::a::.e-y ~ ~e-'t, F~or:l.d.a, a:a.d. :1Ve"'1:1'17 "T'ork. 0:1.1:y,
Office and Saleoroom:-51 HURRAY STREET. NEW YORK.

For terms, particulars and references apply to

• • YORK,

The 'Cutter to~
tiae with. It d~

!l~.

~ KEY WEST AND NEW
YORK CIGARS.
w ..

Better than the Best Hand-Work.

TOBACCOS,

..

460 DILLWYI STP1liladelvhia, Pt.. 1

llfANUTACTll'BERS OF

Sun-Cured

-.

Pat. Dec. llO, 1881'. t .

JU"LIU"S E;I:.LX:N'G-ER. & , CO~,·

ONE GIRL OR BOY.CAN OPERATE EITHER
MACHINE.

Navy and

'

-=CUTTEB.·

• .A.LPO:N'SO,\

not ' break

Fine Con, ·

II

GIGAR=

-

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco.
No.

.

MANUFACTURER OF

IIIIPOBTBB OP

SCRAP BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

-

W itscft & .$cft.,.itt,
ART LITHOGRAPERS & PRINTERS,
'~"e

Just issued
rectiou. of

~

"ers fiue cor.

!lew @ist\ir l,af,efs,
tfte desi<;JttS of -wfticft ~re
en.:J~:INQl:.. 'f'KQN · £V£n..

We will cheerfully mail Samples
the Cigar Trade on application.
· 94: l~owerg~ New .! Jorft.

TII.E TOBACCO LEAF.

8
.......

~.

c. c. ••••no•,

Llllde,

o. LINQE, HAMILTqN ' _o_~· · Heyman Bros. & Lowenstein,
~storane&Tobacco
Inspection :LVLANlJF.A.c:roaER.s oF ciGARs.
·
6
.
. F.

424 to 432 East Flfty·nlnth St., New York.
....;,
•.. o r y a...
--ao
-• a r cl O o l l . Dt...'t.

.&dvaueec o• S&or
. . .e Beeelp&o ot Jllerebaa<\lae a l!lpeetally.
.

rCOld.Storage Warehouses for Tobacco

•

,.,.., .:IOHI'I'I!I PABK., l.'r. Y,
HtB .k 408 Eao& 334 1!1&,, N, '1'.
..J., Y.

<:;. 6Jl..

EDGERTON, WIS.
L.l.l'rC.I.STBRo PEI'I~.

'

THE BEST ALL·TOBAOOO CIGARETTE

CN THE lUJIUJ'AO'l'UBE8 OP

The o.boye Brand of IU VANA TOBACCO CIGARE'l'I'ES made oaJr br

:EI.A%..T3:JY:OR.:..

Nos. 209•21 I East 37th Street:New York.

254 ·A 256 Canal St.,

.
•.

•

. ~,~ ·

HB>raY RosiDIWALn,

Sw•u~n Ros..,..,..u.n.

146 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

. . .UIIE. BVIMJRBa.

.TORN T, !!IELLOB, .Tr.

C~.A.&. PX~B &. 0 0 .
wre>B.A.OOO XN'SPEOTOB..S.
STORACE.
~4 9

~a-tor

&tree~

,

PARRY &CROSBIES

SANCHEZ &

Leaf ~Tobacco,

BJ 0

. 70th St. & Ist Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
F~ont street, New York.

•

~

rt ..... ,:~

TOBAGCO BROK~~ 5 4 B r o a d &"t..

.. JO::E.::N' B. .A.DT'S

13'JifAHR ST., lEW

NEW YORK

--==

I

78·80 Broad Street,
.N'E"''V 'Y'O~K..

tall Tobacco Trade and is used for
shaving tobacco for smokers' use.

This is the

EMIL A.
STOPPEL.
,_TO

only machine that will shave all sizes of plug,
twist and Perique tobacco.

Jl, BADEB 81; 110Jf0

For sale by

TOBACCO BROKER,

A. M. WHITNEY,

No. 24 Beaver Street,
.NE~

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer

'C'•o•

'

1197-1209

Pawtucket, R. 1.

'Y'O~~ •

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

I'Jr TabaCOil' Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

,

TOBACCO

~- "WV'. ER.:J:~&
ftAl!fll'li'ACTlJBER Off

Brolor-.
-y-

TObacco

The Whitney Tobacco Shaver. Commissi.on Merchant,
Re•

· Patea1e• NoTemller 2 1 1880.
:Da:ao~e• ;l.lQ,

.JOHN OA.T"J!OS.

•

I:MPB.OVED TOBACCO GRANULATOR
o v e r 4.&

'Y'O~~.

..N'E"''V

Tobacco and Ceneral ~

. 195 PEARL STREET, NE·W YORK.
;,

JAMES G. OSBOR~B,

It is designed particularly for the

l ._

st.,

JI'EW YOilK.

HENRY SIEBERT•

NE~ 'Y'O~~ . ·

_. , . _a.PORT ORDERS FOB .PlolJG T8BA.VCO PROIIIPTLY FILLED.

TOBAC COS FOR EXPORT,

W, 1.. ftabo.

Fantory No. 8, 3d Oist.

341 te 351 East .73d Street,

·

& . BBOADBUB.ST,

.Jamce Dru•sel.

Nos. 4~3, 425, 427, 429 ·E ast 63d

l!laautae&uren of

Established 1836.

~ARTIN

18 "' 20 Broad.....,.
P, O, Ro:rr 8440.

NEW YORK.

CIGAR MANUF.A CTURERS,

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
CIG-ARS.

·a.•HE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

77 Jll"ro:a.t Btreet, :N'e-.pv 'York..

G. BEUSENS,

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

( . TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,-·

18 Broadway, ~rd~. N~w Yort

169

ll'I. Prn<..illt8ka •

83 ·FRONT STREET, NEW ,Y_9RK;.

a-.A.s.· ~. · G-.A.:E&X»:EBI'ER.

Pin~ C~ars,

MERCHANTS,

co..

:Ne-.pv 'V"ork.

Manufactured -and Leaf Tobacco .for Expon,
•

COMMISSION

WKLLES BUILDlli"G,

.

I· tl
l=i. .:. v_er-'-p_o_o_:1.,___En....;g=--a_n_.

THOMPSON,
.
. .MOORE &CO. ,

·

M:anuJacturen of

And Dealen In J

TOBACUO BROKERS, v·uell UtPOaRT:SARSObll' .•
28 Paradise Street,

SOUTHERN &WESTfRN TOBACCO.

' SAWYER. WALLACE &CO.

WOBKS PEB.~CT,

WOJlXS PEBFECT.

BRAl'CHES-L.I.NCA!ITER, Pa.s F. I!CHROEDER. 21 North Qu..., ot.; J . C. IRVIN, 288
North Macy st. COINNBCTIC1JT I F. SISSul'l, 245 t!tt.te st., Hartford; C. E. GRIFFING, Dt.nbury;
. .~.If. BALL, New MllfGrd. EDGERTON, Wls, r C. L. CULTON, DAYTON, 0.: W. T.
0AVIS,l241!cearsst. BA.LTIIIIOBE, l!ld.: ED. WlSOHMEYER.t:C0., 27SouthCalver1st.

1

WI~E & BENDHEIM,

Lederer

. . . COll'lf'l;'B.Y llAIIPLil'f& PBOKPTLY ATTEl'D.ED TO• ..a~

,

· ' 1Ve"VV7 'YorliiL.

AGENTS,

I

i E. ROSENWALD & BRO. lj
·~ Pact~r~ &HIDort~r~ of Tobacco,

ClornerotEima&.,

~

:MANUFACTUB.ER' OF FINE CIGARS.

EDGERTON, WH.
BRAl'fi:HE8:-PHILADELPHI.I.-A. R. FOUGERAY, 61 North Front Street. LAN•
«J.I.STBJI>, Pa.-H. R. TROST, IISS.Queen ~treet; GEO. FORBII:ST, 167 N. Queen Street. HAR'I•
.'OBIP, Coaa.-11. F. HURLBURT, 1M State Street. 81/FPIELD, Coaa,-EDWARD AUSTIN.
lf.&TPIELD, lllaoo.-.1! a P. CARL. CINVINl!fA.TI, 0,-WI W. HALES, g Front Street.
4<Al YTOl!f, 0.-H. C. W. GROSSE t.nd W. W. HALES, 211 Soutk Jelreraoil Street. EL!UIRA,
• Y.-W. H. WVELL.• BDGBRTON', Wlo,-T. B. EARLE.

ts.u.c RouorwALD,

- ·· -- ~

~·r-\;;•

-ALSO- ·, ..__ - "~~-;-...:: ..... J

.

Ce.r. W. Le•ea . .a If. Prlaee t!IJt•·• Laoea•&er, Pa.

l!nwui> Roo.:>'"""""·

_...,._

T~01W:.A.&.l ~- 1 "E[AT,~

Principal Oftlce, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK •.

I

-

THE ACTS.": &.I.CAILIU

"BETWEEN
', ··;- •-"

\
' FIIUST•CLASS W ABEHO'IJU:S:
H. !!. B. Depot, 81 • .J"olta'• Paark,
~ ·1'1'8, 180, 182, 184 k 18G Pearl Street aad. 142 Wa&er l!llree&,
408, 408 ao 410 Eao1 T.blrtJ'•t!!olrd. Street .

DEPOT AND ACENCY

Commiss·ion Merchant

.

Cigar· DoZes, ·

78 & so Broad Street,
P.O. Box 199.
NEW YORK •

.&ad Importer eJ

GEBM'AN CIGAR ·BOLDS,
(llofe Apa& lbr .!lie--. OSEl!fBBe'BClK. • co.)
SAW lllii.Lr
li'ACTOBYo

-lid

311 & 313 E. lith St.,
AYenue,

M. GREENSPECHT,

316 to 321 E. lith St.

:N'e"VV York..

XiEVY BKOT,BEB.S,

Packer or Leaf Toba~.

•

191 Pearl Street, New Yort
PERFECTION STEAM DRYER.

FI~GIG-~RS
· ' •cor. AVENUE c &. 13th ST·. , NEW YORK.

ELIAS BACH & SON,

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Dia.nieter and 15 Feet Long.
Pa1en1ied ·.J"ul:r 28, ' 1885.

O"Ver

PACKERS OF'

~o liWI:ach.:l.n..e• :l.:a. 'C'•e.

Nos. ~318 ~ 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.
Factory No. 160, Third District.

Leaf Tobacco,
166 Water 6t., New Yorke
Et.u.s 8PINGARN,

t

l!.umEL B.~

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,
~a'W'ed.

:J?a.pe:r,

53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETRQIT
J{aantaetarer• ot the celebrated.

-.

....

FURNACE DRYER.

Ba,mmerschla.g s Waxed Paper,

'

Bann~r Brand·Fine Cut

,...,~ ·

9

~rapp:l.:a.•

.

BANNER TOBACCO
.
COMPANY HavanaA~3:~~matra,

. 132 & 23.1 GB.EEJIWICH ST., l'EW YOBK.

For

-

E.SPINGARN&Co.

U j .3e't'ter tl:LAZL ~J:Le :Eie•t.••
'"CHIC" Smo:Jdag Tobaeoo, ofl'bae Virgiaia Leaf,
SAM. B. SCOTT aad BEJI',HAXTOJI' Cigars.

wm.

H. Telll, Pree. 1!:1. B. Millo, Vice-Pres. B e oj .... Jia:rrtoa,See. and Gen, Manager.

Seed..leafTobacco
5 Burling Slip, w!.:'"St. New York.
Chas. F. Tac & sou.
Imp

~te

~-

.

r

s

0

f

s pan I S h

-

AndDet.leralno.Uidndaot

LEAF . TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

Tobacco,

s.w.VENABLE a Co. E.L.M. fCRAWFORD
&SON.
Tb
S, W, V ·ENABLE,

Sold In Qaan11Ueo 10 Suitt bJ'

C • .IOURCENSEN, 98 Malden Lane, New York.

E. C. VENABLE.

ea

acco

IMPORTERS AND DBALERS IN

Oilloe :-Cor. ef B)'1'De and Halitaz St.reeto, PETEBSB'U&G. VA.
Pae&orr s-19 8ec&Jri Bl•trlet, Vlrclnla.
Maaufaetureandolfertothe'rradetliefoUowiDg Celebrated Draado of

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING
TOBACCOS:
BoaJ• .... Jleadt

~~Jti~OD 1 Mah~K&DJ' Na,!'J'o In all.,atylao, ~ eu4
sT. Giloao~
s rl&h' N•VJ'• ..
..

1'lup.

•

·

•

•rG RJVB <:IENTBR, .,
..
•
•
•
•
MOGUL
"
•
•
•
•
•
TRIX .n:ND .I"OKES. "
"
•
SP.KELI.D EAGLE,
u
..
•
Black Goods of each of ebove gradeo. Also o. great ftl'let:r ot J.l'ble ~ adapted • ........, . . .
Southern trU.e, under the followi.Dg popular br&Dc18:-

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CHANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIME;L
and
RAPIDAN •
.The following are our Agents for the sale of our Manufactured Goods:-C. W. VAN ALSTINE
13Central Wharf, Boston, Mass. ; ARTHUR i'IAGEN at CO, fS North Front street ~phla Pa:
F,. F . O'REILLY, 225~ Commerclal St.reett-Portlao~1 Me. : W. G. ADAMS, 97 Wat~r S_ trf'te New 'yo;k

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY.

Betereneee-G. w. GA.IL &: .&X, 4 Maehtne•, Baltimore, M4.
F, W, FBLGNER k 801'1', Daltlnaore, l!ld.
•
Wltl. 8. KIIIID&LL & CO., Rochester, N.Y.

\Ve are Sole Prq>rfetore of the following well-ltnowo Bra.oda, and
shall vigoroualy prosecute any infriDgem.ant, viz.:-

~PECKJ..~!J gEAUTY~

•

BEAUTY SPOT, ·

DOTLET,
· - -·
FRECKLED BEA~T.IES. -

Please send for Circulars and References.
JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Pate_n tee,
Nos. 332, 33-1,- 336, · 338, 3-10 & 342 Nortll Holliday Street,

WEBTIIEDI & SCHIFFER,
t03•(09 East. Seventieth St.., }few York.

A. PEasoN.
(!H)

--

·-x .ou-Xs- G:a,.A.OE·E·,

Tob~;;;;; Tlti';g-pag ~ ·Tobacco -Cmnmi~~ ion M~r chant

4.117 ..,

4.Be

GOO~·

6 Fenchurch.Bm
'ld'mgs, Lon don, 'E• c•o EngIan d•

:Broo221e"' B'treet. ·.Ne_"PV "York.

,.: 11VI.· LINDBEilYI,.

I!EAFr TOBACC,O,
-· 191 Pearl Street, :New York.

F.A.l\.li:OUS

dH"O.
"WV'. O.A.R.:R,OLL,
!ole lllaDufacturer ot the Fo.mou and World·lleao"II'D8d Brands of
VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
Onlera ~~~,. ooUclted and prompt!)' attended to.
Price Ll8t llellt. on appllc&tlo...

:' 'SPEAR

Importer

1

1~7 MaideR Lane,

T""--

H"trsc hJ v1"ctor1"us &cQ

IJS;-!y mWatorll&.)

JfEW

u - - .1

1

TOBACCO.

169 WATfR ST., NEW YORK.

.

' HEA-D : ~'~ JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS;

tion 1:han any other Plug in the Market.

·

J B p ace T 0 b acco c o. .
•

·

..C.._._.,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

P L V G TOB~CCJO; -.. · :
Unive• sally Popular, has met wih a Greater Sale si~ce its intr~uc- l

•

'

168 Water St., New York.
A. LOWENSO~'Id',
.D.tL.,.

The P. J. SOBG CO'S LHAF

B.A..LTXJ\.ll: C> R.El, l\.li:D-

HARRoiA.N ' & . oo~_,

.........ATION SPA.l!I'ISH LINEN AND FANCY .>TKIPED COTTON
POD PlJTTIN'G liP SIII.OIU:iG TOBACCO.

Ctty; WM SEEA.R;Chartesten,S.C.; P.H.EUHANK,78SouthAvenue. Athl.nta Ga · E
FERGU~
SON, Jaekson, Miss.; S. Q. SEVIER, Little Rock. Ark.; N, H. CYRISTIAN, GalveSton: Tex.; J. T.
TOWNES,_50 Rt.ndolph ~reet. ChlcaJ<O. Ill.: C. E . CON.ES. 98 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit. Mlcb ; L. P.
STERN, Pittsburgh, Pa.~ P. W. CAVA.NA.GH, Omaha. Neb. ; F. 8. LAWRE"'iCE, Vick..sbunz, 1\USB.

0

.

:azo::a:liWI:oN"::o, 'VA..
l!IAN1TF.t.CT1JBEBSOP

'
.

Fl NLight
E BRIGHT
NAVI ES,• TWIST; CIJIILS,
Pressed and 8mo1c.lng Tobaccos.

Paekera:'"~dDeal~rola

EAf

·

:r 0·aACC0J
·

140 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet. Water a Front streeta,
lfEW TOBit.

L. SPEAK & CO..
Paeken ot

Seed. T

e~

Aadlalportenoc

Havana Tobacco,
184 Water St., New York.

-

9

MAR. I7
I

~;frtsERf&~;;;.

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.

IIIANUF ACTURERS OF

· Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS ..

lllaaa-areno eCtbe Celebrate4 B.......,
Of Clean~ ·

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St.;M~ York.

Queen Elizabeth;
Queeh ·o f'ilaot8, 1

-J.IIIillllllrBa

IHAVANA LEAf fOBACCO.I
.~ ·1 so Pearl Street, llew York.
· ·-

La Flor ·de Cubanas~
coeur Lion,
Champion,

M. H. LEVIN,

IMPORTER

. Antonio Gonzalez,
o ......,.

de

OF HAVANA, .

AND DEALER IN ALL EINDS OF

The &weete.t Thing on Hand.

LEAF TOBACCO,

Romeo,
Royal Eagle,

Gor. Wall and Pearl Sts., New York.

. The

·

·

A• W

•

.

FOOTE

rao

R-

V

~

TOBACCO ,&· CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' · AGENCY~

.,

·.

oh.!.oa.•o,

41 "'OT•~••h ~v-e.,
1u;.
AGEXCIES- McCOY- a 00., New; York; LiLNilAUBR .t K.UH. Medtam Grade

I

~

(ligan,. !1i;':7
York ; ill. W. PRAGB:R, M<U>utacturer_2f Cberootl!, N•w York.: GARCIA .t VB:GA. (formerly - '!;~jA~:~0
~t ~~~u qu~esJ.De
. laL' EO
' IWj .. La. Rosa. De Mayo'' brands, N ew '\:o rk a ad Havana, c.:n.
H&T4Ra
KeY West, i'Ja ;.I t
..."• DlliDufacLurers of Exclu.sively Spa:ns.h H.awd-lJ!Lt.~ CW.-

N!ei00
Cia.,..:,

l.Sill:l ~&:l.d.eD. X..au.e,. JSTe,.,.. "York.
DR A. N .II S

·

Gt-'V"S~A.:V

Havana. Cigar Ma.nuf8.ctory of ·
.

Fern.

-

0

"La Doncella de Orlea.,s," "La Flor de Salvini,"
"Forest ~nd Stream, Rod and Cun," "American Field,"
"Hyacinth,"
"El Contesto," "Java," u Key West."

.

.

J. R~ ANGULO,

HOWARD l. JOHNSON,

liANUFACTURER OF

Succe11110r to PRICE .t JOHNSoN

Clear Havana· ·cigars,
KEY WEST, FLA.

A. Lichtenstein. Son ·&Co.,

MAX IIA~. 1' Warrell St., X. Y.,

Manli.Jae&uren ot

Importer.

~-=~~cl.::_;n~o..

LEAF-:- TOBA-c-co!
.
,
119 llaid- Lane. New York.

FORWARDING TOBACCO A .SPECIALTY.
~~ea:a.

• Lo"PPE7'e••

P.o. Box 3,152.

El.a•e•, 8-teazu. o r &a:l:l,

43 Exchange Place, NEW YOBa::

FRED. SCHULl, G. FERNANDEZ & Gl.

Paolrer _ . Dealer ta
Seec:J.
. Le~

• ·

••••neno

oc

..

11&~-:;;b-oo,
Havana
Tobacct
224-226 Pearl Street; New York.

JACOBY & BOOKKAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

206 Pearl &t., New York.

:lOS. S, GANSJ

336, 338, 340 & 342 ~ast 38th Street,

'

:

·'
Jll{EYEK nO~ENTHAL.

)'11.:.\~ «T.lNS,

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

FANTASCA HAYANA CIGAR FACTORY. .,
SCHLOSSER & CO.,

DD~!~~.,~I~~I:LJ! !@~~C~
-

BB.INKOP'S

lll41n1I'ACT11B.EIUJ OF FIXE . ,

,

·

Cnban ·Hand- Made Ci[ars, ~~=~~~~:.~!~:
Have Removed to
71 Ne"'VV S"tree"t,. N'e"'VV "York..
.-.

11'6 WATER ST., XEW YOltK.

J1i'lr:O. "WV. LO'V"E:;

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,

MANUFACTURER O·F FINE CIGARS; ·

Havana and Seed

Fa.etory No, 26, _3d District, N.Y.

Leaf Tobaccos
143 WATER ST.,

Rear Malden LaDe,

--------~--------------~-----

T~

Nevr

Basch & l'lscher,

,..... _.._.,_ PO...Ill'&. . .

1 1 a :DIE.at;cil- La:JO,e, Ne"'I::'V' Y o r k .

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

.

E ' CANALS
•

.. .110811111.

J

'

~

IP!Ir~

....

;'

•

M:..l:larra.Dco
& ,c o..
Proprle&ora of ~ho

'

m.fm 71A;•.it.• El Progreso &La Flor de
· ' 'KEY
l WEST FLA. ..Guanes
Cigar Factories~ .
KEY WEST' FLA.

l,' ''''"'

~

8. B.OSSIN & SOBS.·

:FOOT POWEJt. ,_ , • •

J. B •. BRUfK.O.P, qalne-r,

•

JfBW YOltK.

l'ACI:JIIIIIJ ID

.

Will make plugo of all._ frem 1 to·4 lncbea !ride aacL.frow 4. to I~ laeh_ea bqr, ~ · ....,..
cheaper than IUll"_Other machlDe lq th& liiMket, and 1-. now tn use in over o.ae hw.dred of U.. ...._..
factorle!l In the United 8 - .Corre,.,O..deDe8 aolioiWMI. ~- l
,
I
:
1

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

AIMIPz trw ..

& 1IIOIIMIR.

I

IIIPOltTElt OF

IMPORTERS OF HAYA•A

w-r 111al4en Laue,

.

Fe:rd.. Oppe:o.b.ei-.x1er.

.

seed Z.:.Ca1'.
AliD Iltll'()RtBIIS 011

'
66•67 Barclay St., New York...
~~~··~o~··~ox~W-o._Io_.~~-----~--~----

Hl YAHA TOBACCO,
173 Water St., New York.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

MAN1JFACT'UB.El\S Ol'

Importer. aDd Dealers in

MILWAUKEE ADVERTI8EMIIN1T8.

LEAF TOBAC.GO,
Oua.

FRIEND,

EDw.ao Fannm. Ja
l&oNUJio FRIEND.

~

r. r .

NEW YORK .

Aloo Jlaaulae$uren ot the wen-tno..... Brallb ol Brllrllt 1'1... CllewiDc :

P~A~L ·STREET.

-~ _

1

Man1factory &Salesnlo~ co~. Avenue D-& IOth St. New-York. .

NEW {Ofll.l

BUh~·~!!:sl;. ·a ~

L7ali,

HAVANA AND .iBRD ~LBAF ' _ 1'1~~~~~~~~~':~o~:-=;o':!i:~:~~_

~:I: X. '"1:1::7 .A.'C':S:.EE,

JOHN ·P. GOE(Z & C·O.•
. MANUFAaruRERS OF

"017 X&.

J. G. FLINT, Jr.,
lllaaatac&arer

or

CIGABS, FINE _CUL_CHEWING
H3 to 299 Weat Water Street,
Second Ward Baak Building,

MILwAuKEK, w1s.

&mokln•
Tobacco,
o;o
F. ~~·}
Milwaukee,

226 Pearl Street, New York.

PL-.:.TG

M. SILYERTHAU &CO.,

PX..A.NET, FANCY DAkK N&VIES;
.N":El::E"T'C'N'E, lrANC11 BKIGDT, !o.4YUI:II
FX.'C'&:EX, 8T.lND&KD
NAViESJ
&.A.:J:LO:E'l. 0 13 O:EI:~:l:OE, STAND.4KD DAR._ JII.I.TI.EI.

Dll,~G.OT

"Beau•r'
.
"
n
·
o
ts'
?
·
.l U
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

TOB.&oco.

l'uo

repu~ ot

these goods !Jr worW.-wlcle, and il>.elnereaslng aaUil ot them b1 proot ot lbelr ...U.

u- B£WAR2 OF IMITATION&.

Our Trade-Mark D==T • is Embossed on Eterr l'lu1.~
..
BRANCH OFFICE:- No.

a

THE PEASE.

New'York & Key West Cigars.
327 East Sixty-third St., New York.

ED. WISCIDlEYFR,

HY. Wll>CHMin"EEL

ED WISCHMEiER & CO.,
TC>:EIA.OOO

COMMISSION MERCHANT~
39 SDUTfl CAlVERT- ST.. Baltimore, lid.
•

Wis.

Jlaaataetare doe Collowtac Celebrate• araa4• ot

,

T~:a.a.op~•.

)

'

Chewing·: _T _ . y Ho,% Aroma.tic.
.
Smoking:·_Peer!~s, 'Excelsior, S.t~da.rd.

~ou~d,' 'Gold ShiBltl/ 'Sailor's Solaco' &'Sllvor Shiold.'

. H.· ~~~~!~e~n co.,
'

.A..d.a.::a:D.s & , Oe>.,

FINE·C~T: CH~INC -& SMOKU·Q-TOBACCO.

1J·_
. ».~,
,-~~cco
lAnd
all kinds of Smoldng·'l'oba.cco.
D4
·
r
Lu 0
fo~_t=' l-

HENRY F. AVEliiL

lllaaataetarera of the Collewlnc Cele'J!rate4 lkaacll! eC

•

AHNER&; .DEB 1,8,

190

1Eata1tllall.ecl 184.'1,)

tllANCIS F. ADAMS,

129 MAIDEN LANE,

TOEI..A.OC~

'l'BE JOHN H. M:cGOWA.N COBPA'ITJr.

CUTTING MACHINE.

Cincinnati, 0.,

Jholoqelroll&:ar-Wu:U.~

U.s."-

• This Cut shows our(

:. PATENT DOUBLE END.

Fini·sher Pre.ss,
With Pateat Retaining LQek ._

CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

.

n,~i~ the~

..

we· control ait":Patente for~~ ,:
• •.

,b!M,'().o fr_om

,.

-:0:-

n ·o rrr:u:·ENns

P:EiM:B .

-:111 :-

.MoUld Presses~:·:/

EXCL1711n'ELT,

213 Pearl Street, New York. . MEERSCHAUM

..I H. CI.ABI &BRO~

fOBACCO BBOIEBS
•"'f,
...... ...
--- -

••--Cai!Wiooft
-. . ......._,_,_ '-

~

\, ...-.~,

· HYDRAULIC PUMPS.

ililtl· t·t-tll&·
1

·

4ND AMBER GOODS,

~

Importer of

- : o : -·_.

:Moulds, HYI)RAUL_IC

.

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
69 WALKER STREET
Corner Broadway,

Vienna, Aq.&trla.

Tra--

llelld for CatalOf<UO and Price Ll.ot, u J ·
have DO

8&1-.eu.

aud ,.._..

Boxing Prel!88s, Bands aod
. mente, Steel Fiaisher
Plates and Tins,

~

..

BAXD aDd POWEB\.

WRINGERS.·

Send for Catalogue.~PT.EAfi!Jil WBI& ·
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, aacl ..._.-"
this paper in adckeaBiDg ...

.

•
•

MAR. I7
Baltimore Advertlsem91lta.

Philadelphia Advertlsemente.

Admtiscmcnts froll East, West I Soutb.

"mm sMmt&co..

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,C.. w. 0"r.ol!m~~K~ co.

._.__.to J-. B. ma-t 6
CINCINNATI, O.,
lfanan.ec....not ·

HAVANA AND SUMATRA,

OIXOIXXATL ••

Pl~g

Leaf Tobacco,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF ·TOBACCO,

33 South Street, Baltimore.

117 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Tobaccos.

••

·

Gonnocncut sood-IBafTobaciD
_,._

.

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

21,23,25HamD~n8t.8Jrin!leld,lau.

JA. . . c. ICil!ll!'l'.

JOBll E. Pcullla,

PERKINS & ERNST,

WM ' L• HUNTTING &CO..,

L W. Cor. ViDe a: Proat StNota,
onrcnrlfATJ, o.

Fine Plug Tobacco

c:a:cn:c:m

BRANOBICS:

Blue
GraM
nne).
Palm 'f'Rf'.
Dn:mstlck,
Blue
.lay.(Ext"'
Key Note,
Buu.ril:r.
PeDDy
PlUK..

Palm Leaf TobaccoWorks. ·

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

.II.ANUFACrURERS OF

ltllaDJlaltara, 01-t.:t••r Tobaeeo.

0JTIO'm .&ND F .u rroRY:

159-t&!'i Pu.. st. co·•nwo"J"ow.

Clarkenlle, Tean&-Dark Tebaeeo.

DE4LBRS IN Aim PACKERS OF

K,-.

Connectl"cut CJrl
'· Havana
S ee d L eaf T o b acco,

BAST HARTFORD, COIIII.

CO.,

E.

Pae~n . . . .Jo~.... of

LEAF '- T.0 B·AC·C0'

And .l.&eat• for Promlaea& VIJ"&IDia
lllauatae&aren oC

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

"1" F*T•T·'BB- EIR,O&..
Pacte~. camm;,ssion Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

.

NAVY TOBACCO,
Twist &

(ESTABI Tl!Jil!:D 18fll)

B.. METED. & CO

He1U7

oe..._

:111•1:•'bu.hecl. 1887.

BeaDo . _ _

· Pa.oken of Seed Leaf and Importers of Ha.VB·IJ&. and Snmatra. Toba.coos

THE Succo.ei'B
GEISE
CIGA.B. BOX CO.,
to H11117 Geile loll4 S&lclatq a Gordoa,

.A. F. RICO & CO.,

:t Otf Xo:r1:J:L "'gV'a't"er· •1:ree1:, :F'bi.1ade;J.pht.a.

lllaaaftlelaren or all Elade of

IMPORTERS OF

a:.: G

CO.,
BENGAL CHEROOTS,
~va.na CJI.I!I'a.:r&,
~.

EiL:J:-TS &.
· .a-.eo Japor&en of

HENBY OEIBB,

18 Central Wharf,
BOSTO•• :K4IL

GIIXI. B. ST.&.LLO.

BBJIRO D.uroB,

THE GEISE LU:IIBEK CO,,
l'IIANUF
SP!lfiSH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED l CEDAR IIIUTION

Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

Fine Cut.and Smoking Tobacco.

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

:Dea1er• :lD. X.a be~, C:l.aar R.:l.bbo:a.••
and aU o"'er ~• .,., Sappue.,
J:.arae ltook ef all tile Loaf'•• LaW B o - O...taatq oa Raaa,
sa ex..&."T •ora.:m:mor, C:El!II'C:E.AT:L'G'.&.T:E, a.

lii.I.N1JP.I.CJT1JBBBII OP

LUXURY TOBAGCO WORKS,

:a o =:-r B s.

.A. :a,

l', B. IUTO.

P. H.IAYO & BROTHER.

ACTURI!:Ril OJ'

CJI

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

a.r · Bc:a:::~~r:

LUXUry Fine Cut In Foil.

Tobacco
Manufactrs.
RICHMOND. VA.

L~xn be:r

1'-tori••

-AND-

tBOilAll lt.'r'KINI!Oil

101 a: 103 But 8tJo. Bt.. Olaotaa•ti1 an4 Weet Virlliaiao
Oillee: 93 CLAY BTBEET, OUIODOfATI, 0.

_.,.t.,....,
0r11iJtaton

Bl

2III'.&.V'"T

li.O-

&.IU'IV 1a

col' the nyle..,. ....,.

TO::EI.A.OCra

NAnEll A IIPECIALTY IM ALL 8IZE8,

·

FlUIIIIIUTR BRO.

a:

CO., }

Tin Tags,

151 N. Bd S&ree& and
lU9, l&!ll, 1118 & 1!15 Qaarq 8&.,
PHILADBLPHI.l,

P'acke:rs

a:n~ Xmpa.:r-te:rs c:»:f'

.

Lea.f Tc:»ba.cco,

In P!&ln or Fancy Deolgn, of Plain. GHt or ColoM
Tin at Lowee~t; Price.. Sample Tags a.ncl fub
tnfonnation IumiBbed on applicatif?D.

GEJO. :.BOR,N' &.

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

522 IIA.RKET ST., PHILA.DELPRIA,
A CatalosruP. and Price Llat that skould be iu th.e hands of every
deale[' iu the count.ry. cont.a nlwc a descrlpLion. of aU tbe pipes
ma.rte. pa.r icuiMly hEE&sOHAUll. A.llBER. BRIAR a.nd CLAY
PIPES. w,tb every km11 of SMOKERS' ARTICLES, SwMish. Parlor. Sulphur a .. d sa.tety Hatches; Italian Wax Matches in Fancy
Paper or 'rm Boxes
.IIUILED FREE.
~END FOP, ONE.

CICAR FACTORIES,

.~/

P.A..

£a&e•& NovellleJ! Bade a Specialty.

JULIUS :VETTERLEIN _& 00.,

PA~ERS

OF SEED T.EAF and DEALERS IN ~AVANA , ~BA000-

. LEAl' ' ~OBACCO,·

225•229 W. 2d .1: 1\2_., C ...tral AY•
CXN"OXN"1\T.A.T:E9 O.

W. BEST,

ChJca&o;

~x:~o•». 'V'.&.

LORIN PALHER, New York;

W. H. RUSSELL, ObJcaKo,

a.,.,.-sell &. Cc:a.,

Bes-t,

· IMPORTERS & MANUFACTUR£RS OF PIPES,

FLOR DE AIERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE
P~XL.&DELP~:J:.A.,

co.,

Wor PIU'ell- ef

J. M. ROBINSON A Co ..

811 ~ O:Ea.T:&: .:11"~01\TT BT.R.EET, P:&::E:X...A.DEIX..P_E E::J:.A.. P.A..

"

Commission Merchant

CUT and EMBOSSED

··.~·¥0UNG ~ & ~. NEW-AN,
.

JAMES M. WISE,

succesao• to Ed wan! P"f1ladO &

Baoeoeloi'B to JOHN 0. PARTRIDGE &: CO•.

W-HOLESALE TOBACCONISTS. CHOICE HAVANA

CI'GARS~

80LJI &GUT FOil

Sole PrOJrietors' or the GcnniD8 GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOND' Cii:Bi'S.. Lozano,Penda.s&Cu Cisar Jiarana ~ods:
I

t:J7 :X..a.ls.e &1:. a:ncl. 4.1 &1:a1:e &1: ••

Ol:l.t.oaao. xu.

BOLB AGKNTB FOR THE FOLLoWING WELL-KNOWN. nRMSoITRAlTON &: liTORII'8 Olpnlaad Clpretteo· D. H. lllcALPD< &: C0.'8PIQifTol>Meo; LOZANO !'EX·
DAS &: CO.'S HavanaC!proi II F. GRAvit.y•s Plu'! Tobaeco; W. T . BLACKWET..L &: CO., i).,...
· bam. N. :~ BAGL~ B 00. '8 "l!U.YFLOWER, ' De'rolt. Mich. ;J. W. OARROLL'S "LONE
JACK"
bburg, Va. ·~OOODWlN &. 00.'8 "OLD JUDGE "eroba.ceo and 0lgarettea;
'
'8 "BETWliElli TRill ACTS." and ElNNEY TOB.LCOO CO.'S Clraretteo.
AI1EN'I'8 FOR E. H. GATO'S KICY WEST OIGAJlS.
WM

S t.IMB'\lt.._., IO's '• \Ni'"~ ·

(}t1.C..Il'O

1-'.'.\

rr•i\"F:-I~F~

HnUHlS"fER, N y

IIIUJ(CPB!! ~ B - aad Gel* BOIMO
1.IO"U.1le'Vt.l.1e0 :&:y. ·

Stand&

D. E. SOULE,
Packer ot &Dd Dealer In

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,
NBW . MIL ... aB, CJORI'f,

L ~c-2!:~

B. SUBERT & SON,

W. F. ANDROS&,

Lear iiiaianaTobacco, Tohaec~~~~! ScraDs,
LEAl' TOBACCO,
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, UL

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,

--

oh:toaao, :u1.

WHOLESALJs: DEALERS IN

Co.

Dumar IIIPORTBB 01'

11a ..a..Ea.O:&: •

LEWIS-BREMER'S

V. S. WBIGHT.-

PIPER HEIDSIECK

SO~S,

Commission Dealer.,
BAST B.&BTPOBB, (l4tJ!II'R,
Will Ruy old or new tA&f tor Dea1era or Jlanll'
tactarert1 .u.- t.._ tile croTwellt;y ~· BQerience.

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco..
HA TII'IBLD, !a .I. !IS,

PLUG '

TOBACCO.

-

•LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

Pete-ra•a.ra, Laacaa&er co. 1 • • • ·

FLAVOBBD WlTII '!.1m

822 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'A
.&a•o:rtmoDt of all ldau18 fll :r.-t To._o -taaily - luuuL

MILLER A HERSHEY,

Dealers In LeafTohacc~·

CELEBRATED

z-c.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

PIIONOUNCED BY JUDGES

CH.LHPAGNZ WI5B

The Finest Chew Extant.

PIPER HEIDSIECI.

HOLT, SCHAEFER A CO.,

NATIONAL .TOBACCO WORK89

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
L YNCHBVBOo V .1.,

PACKERS & DEAL·ERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
lliiPOB.TEBS OF

Sumatra and Havana, ·

I

l!fo. Ill ARCH STREET, PHilADELPHIA.
..mtY T. FREYER.

w. ~ s.~

R. & W. JENKINSON,
ALSO lltANUFAOTURERS OJ'

"MJNBBS' BSTB.I.," "PORT1t> "II', H. DI!M!)\OII'P'S OBDIII.I.N,M and

AUGUST El"SE:; •. ORE.

Other Branda of BtDOtillC Tobaooo.

Also " ·BBBDB DE LA BEINE 0 ot "SWEET NBCT.I.B," IUI4 othel: Brands of

FREYER & EISENLOHR,

Paper and All-Tobaooo Cigar.,tte.,

·

New York Office: &6 South Washington Square.

~2~':~~~» DIDO SHED LH!F TOB!GGO
AND

Day"ton.,

•

No. I 15 Mould Stog•es,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

X.

LEAF TOBAO CO,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

' Pael<er ancl Doal•r Ill

MAKUI'ACTURERS OJ'

,

Wm. B. DIBRELL,

O'NEIL, .

~.

o.

Leaf Tobacco Broker..

Promp&ly Attended. To,

JJAl'I'TILLBo ....... .

Ll.vezey &.. Cc:a.
-AND-

I

C. P. APT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
1101JTR BOSTON, V&,

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR .BOXES,

·'BE:N'J. LA.BEI,

PAUL C. YEIIABLIE,

Order• :for Expor& end Hon:te Trade

I

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD.-PLANED and UNPLANED,

I 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

&ICIIIIIOI'f Do V .1.,

All lltl'adeo Vlrg!Dia and lforlll Cerollna teat

bought on omr. An uperioace ol. ...,.,. ;years.
COrrespondence aoliclted•

.N'E~POR.T, :&:'Y'.
Imitation Oedu manufactured
our P .& TE!IT J>I'OCeM Is tile onl)' PBBII'BCT Imitation ot
Spanish O!dar.
Prices and rates o trelgbt glvea upon application.

7

Packer and Duler Ill

LEI.A.F TO:B.A.CCO•
831 and :1133 Nortb Third Street, Philadelphia.

COLEMAN BROS.;
Wllfii'I'ON, !i, Clo

JOBN D. BKILES,

r . --

JAMES B. FREY.

S~XLES

d3 PR.F..J'Y,

PA.CKEBII OF .I.ND .DEALERS IN

!B~~p~!.!~~!J!!..!!!._~
8&\latactiODII:IW'U-.

Punnsrlvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sood Tob.:oo,

-"

REED A McCEI!,

Leaf Tobacco

61 A 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

Broke~

K.I.LEJOH, !i, Cl.

PEORIA CIGAR

BB~

co..

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,
:E"'EJOR.:E.a... ::II:X..Xa~
lllo.Dufacturer ot all Sty!• of

·.

co.
W. A. BOBBITT,
Tobacco Commission Merchants, Leaf TobaccO Broker.,
19 II, Cain.& lit "la.iumore, m:•.
Ed. WISCHMEYER A

01.gar Bo:X.e&,
•

~- EST.I.OI.ISH-

'IL'I!!i!l

·•

SNEERINGER & CO.,

1

• RINAlDO Slll~ i-LT.l 1PllTTOH CIGAR lH f11110RY . Ia soaua
JUS.

, ·'- TOB.A.c:tOC:>
....
-AND-

kne~al

•o:aT•De:!'~EB
ua~:~T ·
orth
law•re Avenue,
PH J LAD B L P Jl l

A.

·., 1'. X. KELLY, Jr.,

· HAPPY' THOUGHT

· ~oba.coo Agency,
na

Jl.l110

fAUl

,

~

.f.II(JB • . ,

ftll..., ••...., ....

QElfJ:RAL AGENT FOB

WILSON A McCALLA Y'S
PLUC TOBACCO&.

802 Chestllat and 29 S. lith St.
PHILADELPHIA.

.,oward

sc.,

D.a.LTilft:ORB,

PACKERS OF LE~-F

;~·S

Cplllllission .IQrcbants, J.ASA .-. JI.ILLOS, . H

- ,a..
JO

1.---'

~LH!! '"'!

.....trn taT b

IJOSEPH
l~rtera
-

DEALER~-

•

Ctgar lannfactnrers Supplies.
---------'•-

MEBFt~D & CO.·

·

-AND

of Havana .

AD...ncBac.-

SEED--LEAF TOBA-tCO,

....... oi.Barl< a-weatedWrapper.. ol.
~we make a specialty.

A. R. FOUCERAY,

Tobacco Inspector.
A.ppolnWd by the Philadelphia Bo&rd ot Trade.

VOREE. N.FUREY,

I~

KANUF.wronBRS OF

r:

LOUISVILLE, K,-.

N. E . A,nnto:-A. R. MITCHELL &: OO.,I!o6ton.

DEALERB IN

l

LEAF TOBACCO,

Smo~~~·~1~r ~~t;y.

F. c. GREENE,

PURYI!AR,MYLI!8 A CO.,

Buyers of.Leaf.Tobacco,
P.&DI1CAR, KY.

'Jrdel'll ISollclted.

&te_. . Iii. N. ~ It'. X. »u.."t<m. C. &

-~<\~lanA

-------------------

---~ ~~~.1 co. ~A~~!~!:.!!!:I~ Importers of Havana, T .E'AF·'i'o:B.Acco, Leaf Tobacco Broker.
m&JB mtiP!L'!IIBHIS Leaf Tobacco, SEED LEAf_JOBACCO, Albany Janesville,
M. KEMPER &SONS.

C. C. SLAUCHTI!R•

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Brdar,

6S N, Proal 111., PJdlafelp.la, Pa.

E.J~
GEO.A.FO~ jJAS. A. HHHilHRSON &CB.Foree Tnbacco Company, VIrgin. and North Carolina

RJ~~O, :0.!:!!':!!'tt!t; !~!~~~re~!:.r FlNE NAVY TOBACCO,

th!tJtiT
'P:E.II'UG- TOEI.&.CCO
..,. Ot any Ho"'"' In the State ot MeryJucl.

JAMES T. KENNEDY.

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers.
CLA.IIIUVILLB, P.&.VO.&Bt
HOP&Ill8~

AND PACKERS OF

1108 tom& 11-tcomOI'J' A,..._

PHILADELPHIA.

II"

213 Weot K1Dc Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

116 West Lombard St.,
:BA.:E.IITX:D4<:>:£-t..E, nii:D,

(

oswea-. & ca.

and
~xaoc:n.~·a11\T.

l'ine Ofcar Leala Spoelalt,-.

Ample Stor&&e :Ro-.

CLARKSVILLIE. Tenn. ,
-~~rsN~~~=-.....:2~~=

C. J. I!IIORRI8 1

1ekXI·\l~a': il~~~~;"'t:~!.l; Leaf Tobacco
Ooaltler; ~... L. OluJJ. Caoltler, Clarlr:nllle, Tenn.

Broker,

BV.l.lf:SYILLB, IND.

•

•
~ ~~--~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~~------~

MAR. r7

II

Bnsinss Diroctory

If

unrnsers.

.11-- ,--. .,._

:.EW YO:BJL
...., Leor-

I

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

-

.t Dellll, 110-.
.t l'rlllgao&. 1111 wllula a 11oa, tee
~

a

Towne, Fuller

Co.,

0

MANuFAOOERSDFF~:a:ci.,

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars1

w-

Olwwronlll JL a Boa. 111 woa.-BnJe.tl8w....
Day, :oha D. .t Co. llllllalden Lane
-.en Wm. .t Co. llllhwl.

.AND DEALERS IN

L E A F TC>B.A.COO.

l'alk, G• .t Bro., tn Water.
l'lleclmall, lleJU7, lllll'l'?aC
.,_B. .t G • .t Co. ! I f - I . -

310,

8lnllel L. .t Bro. ttl l'eul.
QreeiiiiP"Ch$ M. ttl Pearl
Bamb~U~~W LIt Oo. 174
.lolmi!O" H. L. UV lllaldea lane

w-

~--§U. TRO

Lt..,. Fibre Wara,
Goldnnllh ~ . 744 Broadway
Hftr of Meerwcbaum ud Amber Goods.
WeiA, Oar), 611 W aikor

Pmcreeo Berap Bnnehlng Machlae.
l'n>greeo Scrap Bonchlog )!achlne Co., 12.8
lid ....

_

arwawy, •• Y.

----.--.

·--/OP--0/~
.

................

Jloore a: Oo, 18 J'ronc.

LHJ--

...__

0
. -Maurice
, ..........a-Sou,
· -188 Pearl
Ellflr,

w...-

-·-JJ.B. &Oo.l81
OiborDe, ameo G. M Broed.
Paulltach M. I7V Pearl
Btoppel, E. A , 24 Beaver.

__,.. 0/ - . . . OIINM& To""-o.
....,..u a LYall, tut wa11
Baa1mer D. 4 Oo. 171 uull'lll o 8oodwla a: Co. foo$ elGraad BtNe&, & B.
~B-. 6'6 co lill6 Weot lid
" " " - J. ll. 114-li&LilllnY lllld 111-W lJIIolg
lloAipiJJ D. H. .t Co. oor A-ue D lllld TeDIII.
11111er 11n a. B. a eo. w 001....~~~a.
_,_.ot~

A.rguelleo Brothen, 17lll'Mrl
Al•arero M. 218 Pea.rl.

a: Co. 7711 8rd Ave.

Ash L.

c Leaenr. '10011 ot. and lit avo,

Cartaya J. E. 4 Co. 8 Cedar

Ooodlt Stephen G., - 7 E. lotb
Defiance Cigar Xaoufactorv, t2lhl33 East 411t
Foote A. W. & Co. 1ifi Maid811 L&ae.
Frey Broa. & Co. 1-1M8 AY&DWI A.
Fromer L.F 77th It, oor. 8d ud Lenqton an.
Raiul,_ Bl'll88el & Co. 4i8-429 E.ll8d St.
Ball ·•·hoe. a Wll-1111 J: 37Lb.
Hoyman Broa. ~ Lowenateln, w-e&! B. 6vtll
Hofmann F. 1811!-13110 AveBue A.
Jaeooy d. & Co., teo' of Pd. 8t., :zut.&l•er

Jacoby&: Booltm&ll, 38th a, De&l' 1st ••·
Joeeohl Bam'l & Co. 1122-884 E. ll8d.
a..utman Bloo. a: liloady, 1.1!1 a: 1111 Grana.
.
&erbo It Bpi-. IOU CO IOiO Beoond .A.•. uul
110 to 314l'lrtv-'
Klmhell. Crowoe and Co. 116 W&rTeJL
~

.Droe. A YeODe C &DO 1lt.b Buee&.
LlobteDJI4eln Brothers Oe. 707 to 111 2d a•ea.ne.
Llchteastelo A., Bon <t Oo. 9011Eut l!llth I&
Lies Geo P & Co. cor. aJth st and &Yallne A.
Love J . W . !IIllO II& ave. &110 too E. 7tch IIC
Kelldel M. W. Bro. 15 I-ll Bowen
Jleonells A & Oo., AvADne D and 10th R.
Otcenber¥ S II: Broe, cor. 2d. av. a: l2d st.
Pob&leld P, & Co. 17 Warren
Rodriguez & Garcia. W-:U Gold .

a:

llosenLbol Broo. MI-851 E 11k1.
ll&llchea an4 llaya, 31 Pearl
Schlosser .t Oo II New t!treet
lleldeoberg and CO, 11:17 Eutll8d.
Bb.otwell, B. A , Bl Vth a• e.
-elllel'l .. c ~..... 1114-11111 - U l l'lfth A Btl'alton II: ;torm. ..., l:aatl!71 b.

lutro & NeWlDIII'L L -r oor. 78d &uulllda,.,
Bllvertheu ll. a: Oo. IIIIi co 811 B . 7la$
uarL- B. 69th.
Wertheim .t BeiiUI8r - E . 'IOUllt.

Up11W111

811_,.. Wf'IIJ'J*'I.
, . - . 1Crllell$, 141 wI,.,.,... or
1>1111 H. Jr. 1711 Pllarl
l'all<, Q .t Bro, 171 Wa&er

ara~rt..1011-1Aae.

a E. ~~~~-a-.

t!alomonll.

.&II.JfBEIM, Hol1····
Dfn. I a - Gild JGtiG , __

Bohroeller a a-.t7t'WkbmldL.t88W-.
llplnl&l'!' E a Oo~ lllllrlblc ollp.
Well£ Oo. &6 Plu.

l'ela'llerl'.

t81l'llul

~G. & Co. Dl'llul
FroiM, J:rnelt. 141 Water.

QaO" a:

...,., Ill ll1lrre

w:.....

Jlnftr•. Lie~ Pa.te.
YOWIIr J . B. & 00., cor. Booton &"Dd Elltott st,
••tCr Tob...:co lll"""'ftlt'l/.
Ad$ Jobn B. 31!2 342 N. Holltday.

BOSTOJf, . . . . .

Cigar Box Manuracturers.
Strieder J. W. 2Hl9 Washington st.
I"'J>Orle" of HaN.... ~ alld Cigan
BiooA. F . a 00.180entro!Wharf

Oftar .MaawfGCNrera

.114,...,.._. of '!\to ,...._
BUFI'ALO,.R.Y

DeGJor• '" Ha"""" """ I"""'"" of Leof
Butlaio Leaf Tobacco Co. Ltmlted, 85 Main,

OBIOAOO..DL

r-r

1'olloc<>o.
A. a: Oo. 44 and 46 llearbora.
ll&lldb&pD T, 17 w R&Ddelph
1111- 11. a: Bon, 111 J:. H&lldoll>ll

~-- 11&Haldenlaae
a B ..... 188 lfaJclen lane.

tl&llchee .e a.,-a, 81 Peer!
s.rcorlua a Oo. 171 Pearl
!!&l.omonll. ll Ill !llaldeD
&ymour Ollu. T. 1118 Front

r..

117 l'llul

VICUC,I40Meldea.._
'Well a: Oo. &6 l'lne
if......,.._..., of Jt.. Wm ~
Jlan&D.CO M. 4 Co. 66
JWlnger J. & Co., ~I Hurray.
Gato E. H , 88 Beaver
Beldeaberc and Oo. 81!7 East C8d.
v. .....,.._ Ybor .tOo. all W&&er
IMr>orlonofa...,l'lpoo.
Kaatmauu Broa. a: lloadJ'. 1tlil - 111 Qnll4

Berc..,

.lfG10111'- of • -....-

-

-~--ot
BriiolMro' ..l.rflcla.

Domuth Wm & Co, 1107-'!0t Broad_,.
l[o.ntmaoo ilroe. & Bel14y, lllllllld Ill _ ,
Wels, Carl, 69 Walker
of lAoorico Pule.
C&renoa & Tur 13 Cedar.
llac Andrews & Forboo, 66 Water
lloudder B. V. & F. P. 4 Cedar.
lllamford lluutacturiD« 00 167 . . . . . .
a: Bterry, Limited, 7U Pine.

if..,.,.,_..,..,..

r..

-.or-'-*>o,.,.,

w..._

Anndtllball.
a: Oo.lll...,lt B. wm..
Carenou .t: Tur, 11 C.. dar
Hliller's R. Son Company t1 Cedar
)lac .Lildrews & Forbes, M W-r
....... a: l!teny, Limited, 7U Pine.
...,..eoM•r o1: .a.rplmiiM. 2 and 4 Bridge

-ol-z--.

-...-aH..,.,..._ ., n.. _, ..... ..._...
.......,_,.~-·/

Lflof ~ r.• enu ..
ll'lall:o Cb&rleo. a: Co. !48 W&lllr
1'. e. Llode. - - a : o.. 1411 w&&eo
Beef~

OlaJot- a...
Ertoba H. W. 816-llfll Eut 113ennth IlL
BellHII JICf)b, te8 ..... Iiiii Haaroe
Jla•uf~

of

Strau.ss, B. I 79-183 Lewlo st.
Wlalle WWlam a 00. oor tot a'M &nd llot a

a.-.

- -J:aa or.•
Op_,.o..,
W.'"1:.llpaotiM
o.Dd Bro,a
4G6-4'III
• ' ~· .lloldo,
J1:r1cU H. ,..,.,.,.,.
W. 31-1 taiii J:leyenth 8c.

ODfOIJII'WATI, O,
fli(JM 1J1R .LufAflttr.

9<>edwlll a oa. too$ arand 1t. .1: a
Ball Tbo- R. liONJI E. 17th.

w••

JtiDallF ~eo. at~
llnf&n. of T o - lllld Clllar L a - - TriiiiBeppenhelmor'• Bo:T,:cl .ad It 11'. - !{..,...... Loull1 E. a o..
Peart lllld 11m.

n-•--·

echumacher&l!:ttllllll"". 1111'311 IDMOI<er
W I - & - N .IIOWal7.

-.m ._.. OI9U' no-.

Qlutel . Ju. IIDd Oo. 118 lnha
~~c-.llillleade

. .rpaeime

.....

~

-.m w. &&~~.

~ta w•lld.

tJoda:e If. Olcott

__

r-1"""'--

'krll:ll. B . & Bro
Bobrmann F. W. 4 Boo.
KemoedY Jaa. T.
(lOVINGTON, K.y,

.....~ J&IDfll ....
~

rorrell P.

"""'-· oroolle. Oowopoad
,.,..,fta All,
-'11-•1
«JrooII:I JebaJ. 0o. 1811 Gl'IUid

_,_Qf~---

Wioll:e 'Wm. .t Co. oor. :1st ave• ..., llt$11t.
_ . •• Tob&ooo J[nha
~ lllld Hurray,
I!Oie
2 ' - Jl'~ /01' ~ ....~
Str&nll, s. 178-118 L8wla lt.

-.llaclllller7.

T o - ....,_ eo. JOC .Jnha a

"-t1

u Pial&

.llftfirt. of Ult&e Glaaf ~.

.John R. WIUl&ma Oo .. 100 Ohamhen

PereonA.~~----

Oigare$$8 Paper.
Isaac, Hermana, SteW&rt llulldlJlR', Broedway
and Chambers i!t,

._..,.._of

w.

a: Oe

l.Ml.f 7b6Gcoto BrPMra.

~o•Onler.

Venable P. C.

or Vi~ini& and North Carolina
Smoldn.: Toba.cco.
Trowbridge Wm. H .
Manufacturer

D:t:TMOLD, Germaa.v.

DURHAM, If, 0.
~.

.-....n•• Durham T o - Oo.

llfn of ~· .DuF/Iaa OlgareUoa.
BlaCkweil'• Dnrbam T o - Oo,

DAYTOJf,O.

w .. P..-.

Tt.e llamm81'81lbllllr llfa, 00. - - - -.......
Label &nd ... v....flob.
Reed Chu. o. and Oo. 112- 14th

p.-T<>I>oD<:c>O..Iter,

/'rJIJIU!rS IJftd ~~ II& QMo &lfL
Q'NoDW. B.
B&8T .Hoi.BTBOHD, Colla,
PaCkers and DealeT'B in Leaf Tobacco.

r..r .....
'.'
1

Steam Cigar. Box Factor.,..

WEWPORT, KY.
.llt>f&U(4Ctur<rl Of (}jgGr·BO<r: .r..tiiiiHr

----

fa

........,..__. OJ IXflan.
.A.IC&IlO Bebastlao, Sua .... &6.

Baneee Juan A,_, _lli&-160.1Dduatrla * -

OUeto Juan 4 vo., Eotrella lt.

Oolme......., & Prle):O, 0o11e de Ben Batae1 Uti.
()ortloa y Gomez, vade de Ia ~IN.;

~tej~~:g.:mc:,w~:

LaG......&dJoa. Oalle de San R&tael 119-101.
Lopea M&nuel a Oo., l'llrura8 Ill.
Murlu Feill< & 00., Ca!Ie de Ia Z&aja &t.
J[lrall4& F. Oalsada d o d - 1118
Qrdet" JuUo J. 50 Ban Ygoaelo Ill;
llolrer Pedro, 41J Jl'aclorfiLlleildueleo R., Calle del Ba,yo &a.
~ Hanuel, lllltreiJO. 118. •

HBIIDBB-l'lo It, Cl.

m.

A180

ea, 1 0 0 a:u.d. 1 0 8 1'11 or'th Ca:u.a~ ••·• C1:a.o1:a.:a.a't:l 0
-......r.otuoer oftlwo Vea-r.a ...a Imitation Oetlar' Oic&r-Bez L,..lMr, ....._pie
•• Applioattoa.

._a for Prtae•Lbt.

l!lanuJ&c&urer
PURCB.&I!IEll!l OP

FINE CIGARS,

Importers of Havana aod Suman T o - .
JI'G•tlf!lchWI!rlor-.

Batehelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
lilollz, Clymer Ill. Co.
1>wm T. J . a: 00. 11117-2011 N. Broad
J:taenlohr 0. 936 Market
Gray, Moral.. a: Dolton, ~14 Pille.
Holloway & 8W&Lm., 'M .Market
w.. & Jlllloe, 29 B lith &Dd 8011 Obeetllot
M.an«e. Wiener • Oo.110fi Moof«omerya-.enne
Portuoodo Juan II'. 1114-111~ Sansom
't'boobaid io Oppenheimer, Ill Nortn Sol
Mfti'B of Fine-OUt aod Smoll:log To))acoe.
J'rlshmutb llro. & Co, 151 N. 3d andli23Quarl']'
'l'ooacco hupoclor.
J'ougeray A. R 63 N. Froat

9J IMJoriu Jmce.

The 111.0110r a: Rl$tenhouee Co., lllB North 22d.

Jllr'• 1'.
...~
... ~
Kelly
X. Jr.'""
U.S1'1"11
Arch """ OigM·ll<Kl: ~~~ and 2Wmmi71g1.
Bania Goo. B. & Boa, 718 Arelt
.
M.,..,.facnwer• of Btllplt • Bflwi'.
Btewart. Bolt>h Oo. 141 Areh B -

a:

PITTBBVRGR. Pa.

LotaQ TAr.ocl'" u BatuMr n -...1
Mild _ . . , Tobuoo.
J8111tlaoon B. • W. 919 Llbort:Fof S..•l Gild~ Tol>oooo •
Weyman & Jlro.
.
Q"llUWY, Ill,
Rl...le Plug .IIGOAIM.
Br!nkopJ,H
Hoi.LEIGH, N, (),
r-1 ~ Broloero.
Reed McGee.
u

dem1!i

.11'11,01! " ' ... pao1rapa ot ~ CIMtli ....... Hopw·
.

~h~

ENGLA'!'."D-lllannfactured To~ars, 1111 -1""' I'll.
Cavendlah or Nei'rohead, •• 6d per lb. Oa_ftDdlob <>r 11'....,
bead manutaotured lo bono!, u per lb. Olllet IIWlafactliiect
tobacco , 4s per- lb. Snuff coo.t alnlng more t.ban 18 lbe of .moisture In every 100 !be welirbl thereof, 8o Vd per lb. S.ulr
not containing more Ulan J8lbe of moiatnreJD: .....,. tOO ll111
weight thereof, 4>1 6d per lb. Uomanofae$ared TU~
Ooat.ainlng 10 lbs or more or m o1oture In .....,._101llbo wefllt'
Lbereor, 8o lid per lb. Containlug !eM "'&n' !Oibo ot molocilre
In every 100 !be wetgbt Lbereof, 8o 8d per lb. I n - er the
drawback allowabl6 beroreMay81 1887, tbereleDOwallewed
the draw))ack of 8o 8d named In section I of the .llenafaetured 'llobacco Ace, 18113.
,

GEBHA.NY-Oigaroandclnretlee.l78111&1'bper100~
Smotlo~r tobacco In roUs aDd mulr dour, Jal marllat
P\'I'IOO ldloo duty. PreMed tobacco, 86 marb per 100 llikla
diitF. Leaf tobacco and sterna 8.1 marb perlOO ldJea dut.T.
Strfpe or stemmed leaf, 180 marks per lOOklloe duty.
HOLL.UID-Tobucco ID roJJo or leavoo ud DDpreMeol
stems. 28 cents .tuty per tOO kilos· p~ ll&enM!, t' centa

dutyY"' 100 ldJOB. M&nolactn;;;d ~. 011111(, carrets.

elc., f'.al duty per 100 Jdloe. Ctgara, •lli dul)' per 100 li:IIGL
The tobacce loduatry of A\W$rla, France, Italy and 8pa.ID
as centroiJed by Re,rieA, under the dfreetloo of the Qevemment.s or Lboae countries.

VALVE OF FOREIGN OOID.
Cen~s.,

A.ustr!a-FJorin or guilder . .. • .... . . . : .. . .. ,
Delirium-Franc.......
Bo'lvia-Peoo...... ....
Brull-MU•elo... .. ..
Britlsh N. AmericaDollar

. . . . .. • . . . .

~,::.~~p~~~·::. : :

100

Celtaly-U_r a.... . • • . • • . . 18.~
Ja_pao-Yeu. . ...... . . . •.7
f.lberia-DoUar........ 100
Mexico -Dollar . .. .... UV.8
Nonvay-CroWB .. . .. llii.S
Peru-Sol .. ..... -.... .
&'U

PortUK&l- JIUrefa

of

81.8
l,OOOrelo .... .. . - .. .. 11 08
e1.2 Rusal,..-Rouble et JOC

:l.g &~Twf:b
iM~~BOi.
Jar .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

Great Bri1ain-Pound

Sweden- Crown.. .....

168

wli-zerlaod-ll'ratle . ..

18.3

~f

73

IUO

..

Ff.~~'1;.:&~.;::: .. ::::14 fu:~ s~:~~~~ ~~-~~ 19.~

Orclera and Correspondence.ooliolted. Beot of
Relerenaea civea.

sterliDJr .... . . . .. .•.. .$4 8 ~

19.., To1poli-Kohbub of 20
23.8
pbs lers.. . . . . .. . . . . .
829
Turkey - Pia.Rt r., .. ..
4.3
811. ~ U 8. of CO!omi>~ 8~ . Peso..... .... .. ......
91.1
A kilo equals 2.5 pounOs. A pfenot g equal8 ~of one
l!Cut. An English sbJillog equals 2:& ~loK ceu ._ Ait "EogJ..iBb

Greece-Dra.chma.....
Ger. EmPire- Mark . ...
HoJlar d -FJOrin or guilde r ....... .. .... , ...
T~dla-Ru , ee .. .. .... ..

UlfiTED STATES INT.ERN.&L Rli:VENV.E
TAX ON TOBAVVO.
CIJra.rs, domootlo aad Imported, $8 per M; eigarettee
treJ.ghlog not over three Lbs JJ6r M . 50c per Jt; c!garettesand
rberoote weighing over three Jbs perM, $3 per lli manulac
lured tobacco and anW!, per pound, 8c.
_

~uny eq'ua l s ~.t ~centg.

CHARGES FOR LIOBNSEB PER .unroll.
H&nulacturers of cigars. clprettes and. cheroots. 16; III8F.
ufacturen et tobaceo &nd sau.f!, $8: deaJen ln manulacturtll
ot tol>a;:co, 12,40; dealera Ill !eat tobaceo, $12.
MRT DUTIES ON TOBACCO.
Cigars, S2,50 per pound and 211 per cent ad va.Jorem. Olga.ette&, same as clgar8, tncludlng Internal tax. Sumatra leaf
tobacco, 8S per oent. of which Ia wrapper& welirhlog more
than 100 Jeaveo to Lbe pound, 'Ill ceoIa p<.rl-ODild; If stemmed,
11 perJ)ound;aU other leaf not atemmed,35ceote~rpound .
!Iavan& leal, 85 centll per pound Tobacco manutactured.
40 cents per pound. Stems, 15 cents per pound. Pipes and
pipe bowls, 11.110 por&T<>M aad 6per cent. ad valorem. Oom·
moo clay pipes, M perceat. ad .,.&lorem; pa.rta ef pipes. 75 J!er
cent. ad valorem : &1.1 amoken' articles. 75 P'r oent. ad vli.lorem; snW!-ba,.osandcbewlogtobaccopoUCbea, a:! percent.

·

4ft.l
18.3
116.5
64.6

100

Egypt-Pound

08lee and Salearoom:

282 Ninth Ave., New York,

e

-

1'heinternal revenue collec•ionq in this district from tobacco during the month of Febroar)': Fnm cil!'n•s $3 7t6 70; to')acoo, 1885~3 45 - Louisville, Ky._
, Courier-Journal,
March 2.

CHALMERS & MURRAY,

-According to the Fumeur. the Comte de
Rodde must be ranked foremost among livfnl;r
'T6 Re&de St.,lll'e'lr York. pipe collectors. His collection oont"IDB 5,()(Jij
pipes, including pipes belonging ~ De Ruyter,
80LB &GENTS.
WA have always on hand a tuU to Swedenborg, to Hoffman, to Blucher, &IUl
supplw of Knives tor Pease or Buck- other notabilities, besides Indian "calumets" by
eye 11114 Rogers Macblnea, •od
make 110 order biWII of &111 pat- the score, and specimens of smokel'll' requit.ern.
sites of every klud from all corners of the earth.

RUSSELL'S
TOBACCO·

ad valorem,

TOBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AND -SUPPLit . t

.11__,.,.,

~

wt

VentrelAmer.-Peso..
Chill- Peso, gold .·. . . . .

Va.

On!a&:ll J B & 0o. 184 CheetllUI).

_,..

et

LEAF TOBACCO,

Youn& & NeWDl&n, 62 N.,Front
Import.or of Havana Leaf.
Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-lllfi S&o.110m.

l.MJ,/'1'--..

Ia tile

B • .A. SHO:t•WELL,

R. L. mCKSON & CO.,

J. BIDaldo & 0o. IIINOI'Ih wTellor Bro..,..... 117 North 'lblld
V-leln. J. & Oo.. tiS Arch

.Uon a: Gloter.
Jl'o,.'lfoo'-• ot PltAfl a:
Hancock W. T.
...,o P. B. & Bro., 15 7th M
hoe J . B. Tobaooo eo.

C> 0

tarataJoec1

Tile oniJ' PaeterJ' Jn U.e Wee& &lla& earrteo a eomple&o •&oek oc aU Lahela Publi. . M
'11 allied. JJCatee.

Virginia and North .Carolina

BeoJ. 281·:18:! "orth 8d

XcBewen .IL L .11: oo. 1103-«JCi ~al

a:

CA.NADA- Oo. robacco the excise duty Oil fONi&'tlleat
which formerly was 20c per Jb, but of late years bu bee&
reduced to l2c, b re&k)red to 20c The duty; on domfBUo
leaf, whlch~to 1883 was 8c, &nd was then redtuced t.e llc, II!
a.dvanoed to . The cu&to1Il8 duty upon tobaeeo BDulr loIn
creased fro ·· to 80c per lb, aDd on 1mported. tobaooo frua
00 to SOc per lb. Olg&retlee
upln packuM welirbiD!r lea
than one twentieth of a ~ or lea~., ahaU P'Y a duty o .
114operlb, lno:-.eaclof 11110. u be.-ore, lllld on
mol&t onulr~_wben ooollliniDir ciow40 JM!r cent. of m

dut:r.

8oed I - t - a ......... ~
. . . . _ L. 4 Co. 111 Arab
Bt.tcholor 1:. ~ 0<>. \00 N . Water
~~re~Dar'l Lewis iOD& 8111 North 'lblld
ltollu & Taitt 10'1 Arch
Freyer a: ElaenlohJ_:, 118 North 8d.
Labe

llllt fnlUCS PHt 100 ltii.OL

9

KJ-,

P.ADVO.&.R,

FOR GROWERII AliD KAWVF.&CTlJRBRII OF TOB.&OOO,
~ • .A.. JIF"C>~R.:m&T db ce> •• liWII:au:u.~-o't-u.reZ'8o

General Agents: New York 'l'ob&.cco Kachllle 00.. ,
104 John St. &9 Plan St.,
•. o. Box usa,

~

.

NEW YORK.

OoiiiiDblan Block.

M:4tlvt'CJct&4rer- ot O!d Virgisia Cheroot..
Whitlocl<, P.
.
.
.~~...." ' -...... 0/-.Bdgo.
ll. -Mnfr
-·
Oo !Pllalo
ot uvtrgtnla
Star" Cheroots.
IIJ.IIlhlser Ohas. 18-16 Bouth 18th ·

BOOJI:£8TBL •• y,

.,.....,.,...,....... Of "BI>W4 .. ....... g.ot, "BIIlf
·. . . . Bmololfta,- " Iaperial'' Lo..; Qat,
- D Rloh.

lllmball w.

v

• II.& Alf.& .,.....
2'oltGGOOCiftd C(oar'Oo«"lee'•Mwat
Ba...,. 'fobacCO Co. 64 Prado

-Brollon.
lllaucb6er G. G.

Capaotv,lO,OOO Bozeo pe1' Da)',

LlreMV L W. & Co.
.
OXI1'9RD, N; (l,
Leaf T o - Broker,

a Oo. 1M llllll.a

_,..,.,..,..
0/ .., . . . _ " - - .....
Olli~- .. v~,.., ........

:rbolllJNIOD Qee.~-.
V.

sEJmERBOW.K~

Salesroom : 129 & 131 Gralfd St.,· New York.

I'OREIGW OOUJrTIUE8.
AUSTRALIA- llaoufactured to-Imported, ..........
duty. AOBtrallan mannfaetared t o - . lllllde •
1omestic lear. 24 cents a pound Internal tax; made offGnlp
!eat', 48 centa a poUDd taL
BELGiuM-Leaf tobacco and stems, 70 fraDC8 per 181
tilos ; manufactured tobacco clgar'l1 and cigarctt.o!B, S
~=c• p e r IOO'ldloo: ether kiiids, llic1ud1Dg 11trlpj>ed ~
!)OUnd

WlaeJu.H.

BA.RTFOIID. .,.._

BeJpl & Gan:la, 811Joe 117.

F .......enue,. A - ........

. DUTIES DIPOIIZD OW TOBAOOO IS

OlbreU W. E.
IJghtfoot L. a .. Tobaeeo Exc hange Building

'' LeoJ~--

Lowll a TbomM.

--~~------~~~--~--~

Mannfactnrersl

NEWARK. Jr. J,

Crump, E . T. & Oo.,

.Clftll 0. J . .t ()o.
E 'o \8T 8&GIN&W,ltllcla,
Plne Boxet for Leaf Tobacco.
Mershon, W. B.
ll'R.&l'IK.LJ.NTOIIt No (l,

~~

129 &131 Grand St., aro':a~:y, New York.

·

IUOHJ18JfD, Va.
.ll""~sCrur.rot-... ~- ~

Buckeye Iron and B1'UII 'Werb.

KJ-.

C~ar

of

Ma.nutactnrera or Tobaooo.
~pboll a: Oo. ii0-2Il Brldp R

llft/rl of

_,.,..of~., <Molcflog rot. alld ~,..
lomeric&ll Eagle Toba ·oo Co .
..,._TobacCO Oo. 68~ Larned IIC

and Man••;······~

PiDRS &Smoters Article~,

Adamo F. J'. 4 eo.
FUntJ. G. .tOo.

and Mftrs of Smoken' Articles.
Zorn Geo. & Co., ~26 Market St.

DETROIT .11101..

_,<ICft,..,..ofB..o*"'ff

• Import•••

MIDDLETOWW, 0.
Jlat~ufact'll.rers of 1'1-ui. n.oa-.
1lorK P, J, .t 0o.
IIILWA.lJK..E£. W..,
.,.,.. 0/ C110Vli"'lcmd .... 2'o6aeeo.

Im~rters

HOLoufacturero of Olgar-Bo" Labell.
Gebrnder Klingenberg.

:N'e~ "Y'~:rk.

KAUFMANN ·BROS. & BONDY,

LYlfVHBURG, Ya.

Mt~tnufactuh'w.

~ :• ROPK.IlfBVILLJI,

ll/trl. 0/ """"' llfol4o.

y

'

_ _ _.,,.r_,r-.

HauL-~ 148 Staten

·

7&-.

of Plug Tobacco.

DAJIV.ILLB. Va.

Hickson R. L & Co.

-.

M rt.f tUffiCtnrtn .Agemta.

w...-

OLARKJIVILLE, T . . .,

Perk!D8 ._ Ernllt, 159-IM Pke.

Otfi,ce:-?0? · Sec~:o.d. A"'V'e:o.-.:..e,

oorner li:lclttlt""" Jlala

l!chelrey L. C. &"Oo., 164 4th av
Tnb. Jhtftr•' Ruppliu, Licor•ce, Flavor•. etc.
J~mgbluLb & R&uterberg.

llol>biUW, .A.

Tl:tlrd District,

,•

:r--.Br--..

pwn,A DELPBJA..

Ollrar·bo" uo"' 18 OIU.

_......., Decllen - -

IIJUer, ou~m>~ .e r-llfa eo_ 411 a 1111$

'ft

.

1307~

Cor. 38th ·street aDd lit Avenue.

Cor, 38th Street and !ld Avenue,

Lowla Blob'd ill VIO-ll19 Weotllalo '
lloler Wm. Q . ._ On C8 &o...n1'.11
NoYh Geo. P. lOU Weotll(a.Jo st
I"'porter o/ li<HJa,... Ofgon.
WrJChlV.II.

V-"le B. W. .t Co.

... Vlnelllld-

Factory No.

tobGooo.

_,_,.-:.:t!:ug~ ToNo.
,,. I-t 2'oloaoo1i.

,__.._..._ ...-.....

~~-·tacnwer•

f

P:BTBRII.URG, Ya.

Lett.f,_,

HelerB.&Oo.

~-

.

.

O&llaw&J' Jamee F.

& , EARLE,

Fa.c tory No. 50, Third District, · N.Y.,

Olgar Manufacture"'' Supplle&
Peoria Clpr Bolt Co.

w. L. 11!cGhee; locatloa, ·~ - " el N.O.

J a. a o.. 118 Chambln
,......,.. Ztlracto. (

Heier w. u . a•J:"'

1'1Jr7Mr, Myleo & CO.
PEORIA,

HWlttlng, Wm. L. & Co.
7'olooooo0ool
_ _•_
_
£VAJfBVILLI.
..._

if~ of~

Jl,.n,.,...,...,...,..

PIV(I 7'oMooo
Fo,_ Tobacco Co.
Pllonl. Doerhoet~' a: Oe. tlltb lllld Halo

Oo.IIII'Lobo lllld ftlltUe

D. AJ!ml Oo.

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & CO.,

LO'UJSVILLE, KF

Bnt&er - - 1&6 ancl167 lAke

»a/" o/ .n-ooot ~a_...., !bt.
lle*A..t:Oo......... -

BUller's R. Bon Colllp&lly, 46 Cedar

Weaver 4 8tieft7', Um.J.ted. ":1 Pine.

Loaf_,

, . . , _ , Olgar and
L. & F"""lturch Bu!Jdlnp, 1:. 0.

lfa,.~-...,.. O/ Ofgon.
Graf Wm . .t Co.
Goelz John 1". & Co. 298-2119 Weot Water.

TohaooO Kanufutunn.
DunlaP A. L. .t Co. 158 E lid
Leo! Tol>a<lOO ..
Doll........, 1'. W. a: Boa, oor. VIDA &ad l'roat.
Jlftro. or VI{IOf' .llolda.
Jllller, Dabrul& Peters, 1116-181 1:. 111.
Mnttro of Ba. .na Olnr J'l&•or.
Borgbauaen Ed. ~ Co. 41 E. lei.
J'rte.. AieL & Broe., 46 J:. lid.
Jl1[oftro of T o - Macblnel)',
JloQowu Oo, Jobn H

lllalomOD G.

w·-

_....,rot.

Fuoba Gustav, n ·wabaoh av.
WM1uaie - · i" FM'ei</fO and Domelllo

""' a

&'C'CC:J!J&&OR.&

ro-crem...-.11............
Hoi\, Bohaofer a: Oo.

BaniiiCOil & LUtey, 88 Bridge st.

.._ . ,.,. - . . . . OMoolftg-

7WI<oceo JirolrilrL

Parry & OreebiH, 211 Paradlae ......
LONDOif, BJaa,

toae Jock Cigarette Co.
Kannfocturer ot SmoldBg Tobaceo.
Oarroll.loho w.

.r. a:

&aches a oo. 181 Front.

v._ Mortoo a Co.

Carta:ra J. E . .11: Co.
Trujillo D. L. a: Bon1t,

Jlanufacturera oj Cigarette.

D&'l'eaport J. Jr 96•98 Broad
BROOKLYN, N, Y.

Troot, B. W. 118-101 " · O&na1
J(annt..-rer of TID Ton.
)lobbloon H. Oo. IIIIi IV ld and 61 O..trol A•

a oa. • "-'

a:

Aaeall

Hitchcock. B. W., It India Street
.
Jobbers In Domestic Olg&rs aod Leaf To))acco.

Qe11o

11onte3<> ~ A Ill Pout.

j

__

Ua...-uct Geo P 81 Bonth Oharlee
ifa-f"cturon of llengal Chero<tl&.
Ellis B. a Co., cor. Sa.ltimore and Sharp.

~~~orO!Qw--.

euen-aH-Illlll'a&er
l[a-To-Oo.ltliiJ'Joat
Lopes, Oajlxco. a Oo. 1 eour
Lowell80hn A. 117 JleldeD IMe.
Looaao, lndu .t 0.. -l'eu1
llartloeo Yoor a Co., a11 ~-

t

.....,.,.,

i1ar1KuW Brothers. 146 to 141 BooUI OUr!•

.,_ a -

IJieiiDWI Loooaanl aOo. IOIII'eut
Qarala 1'. lsro. - Oo. 117

Jilr&Dda"

t-:::::1:J.. R.

-

w. a: Bon, 110 lloliUl Obutea

Newhurgh L., 143 W. Pearl.

a-.w-

a.-A.IalPO&I'I

KEY W:EIIT, FJa,

LIVERPOOL. . . .

Wloolun8v••2'eNcoo . -.., _

-

J.

R--.OO..mcLett.f"*"-

AlfOiliO 8~uracturera ol 01pn.

eo.

1111.-feld Joe. lit Co, 811 GermaD
Bbuppel B. IIIIas' Baltimore
Baeerl~er a: Oo. 18 B. Howard
Ua..,_. Seo. P. a 00. II South Ob&rl•ot
JW. ,. Oo. 811 liooUl Oolnn

J ........ w. A.

a eo. m

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK • .

L.&JIO.&STEB, Pa.
Pacll:ero of and Dealer& In Loff--._
l'ru Jacob L. Ill W. ][laa n
BALTDIO'B.E• .KC.
•
-Leta/Gild H - ~ J t o a -. . Bldfeo a: Frey &1-18 N. Do& o$ ,
~andBMJ-
Boyd w A.. & Co. tiS Booth
.
.
.
&
lluru,
lOW.
Orup
a,
-.BnJe.IIILombard

A!mlrall
ol: Co. 11 Oeaar. .
-or-~-a.-..
.a.UNb&cb BlmOil 4 Oo. 178 PMrl
.ll&lbln, Mooteelecre a Co., IOI.IIalden Lone
IDiu B.

. LA B.l'rL

a o..

Frowola

. a.-JoiUIJ ... ....,..,_.
11aJe1: ud Beller ef OUttiDD &llcl llcraJNI Md
Whol~ Dealer lD 1Aef Tob&ooO.
l.'ltlaoKa L. 18 s. wu.r
Tohaeoo Drt/Or.
Watt's Unl!orm Tobacco Dryer, 81 Harket

l[eyeO~
..-_
&Oo.IIIIIWBoaenwald & .t BroL ICII Wa&er.

LA. 'I'D i'A.,

R. LINDHEIM, President.

. KA.l!f.&8 (lJTY, II••
Wnoleeale Dooler'I11D llntd ud 8m11:1r 'l'Maooie
UtiQcan.llllo . . . _ .........
~~ec~mum .r. .a.. a Bro. M1 DeJa..... •
.

~-:Ill ~Bono. 116 W . Lombard. •
a
05 I:!OIItll llbuloo

BIDith W. O.lllld Oo. 18 ~ 1>1Aoe

a.. ......

lllklbeloeD J. 0. • Co IOJ DeJa......

. _ . , .... Bo... - - -..
&•8TBRD.UII, Hollaad,
81Dun1To6oo<.o~••
Gebl~ J . 1L A., 0. Z. Voorburgwol!tO & 2!8.
Harll:eiii&Q.. o. z. Voorh~UJ~W&121111.

Kero1l:holr

~w-

Boi14J'

4 I, ..a & 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

I.&NBSVILLB aal &LB&l'fT, Wa..
_,_. o f - DeGler ,,. .r-.r.
Greene F. C.

~no

JI'GI&tlf-.,.. of , . . , _

IDiler L. .t Boa. 1111 OllamKanutactnred To""""" for :bport.
-l(artln & J~
... 7'1 .........
111l'eul.
.
- - - & C o . .. a •

LA I'AM·A,

(llG&R (lOLORING, PASTB 8WBBTENJl'IG8,

s...,.er,a...tJ,
w..u...e'18-80
a: 0e.
~~~--·
Iiebert
...__
•

~

PNprleton ol

:ma.•"t &eoo:a.d. &1:. 0 C1:a.o1:a.:u.a."t.i.. e>.

4.~

Y'C>~::a;;. •

suanish Ci[ar Mannfactnrers.?

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

Did.. Bersl::J.a"U.&en. db Oo.,
Manufacturers of Ba.v~a Cigar Fla.vors,

.,.,_,.- w..,_ rMt

lllllaba Ferd. 'le aJ Broed.
G. 18111 Bloold•a.f.

& N-EWMARK.,

2d Av. aml73d St, New Yark.

~:m'VU

ARGU·ELLES BROTHERS,

a eo. •

Jto.~~r u.
Pearl
Lederman Joe. &Sons, 140 Malden ane.
Lomo ll. II. corner Wall &ad Peer!.
Lln4helm H . JVl 1W rJ.
...,...,. Joe 8oll8, 1911 Pearl
•-..erll. aOo.t7t w....
Pulver, DicldDS<>Il & Co.,178 Pear
............ G.I'IeWue<.
-wale! 1:. o1: Broe. 1411 Waler
. - , B . a Bons, 173 Wa&er
lllllomoa G. & Brol. 188 ~laWen lane.
llcbroeder 4 Boa, 173 W-.
- " - " H . ol: 0.. 160 W&ler
lohllllll'red. Pout
ap.r L 4 Oo, IM W llplap.ra J:. & Oo. 6 Bllrllatrllllp
lilteiD 4 Simon, 211 Pear
Tal: eJsu I' a: Boa, ll'4 J'ron\.
8pm&lla, <Jarl. E *II.
Wahllc Chu F. 14lld n.
Wolf Thea. Jr. 182 J'ront

~a,

.

-..-..!lOW-.

a - - .t

-u

1014, t 016 1 I 018, I 020 SECOND A VENUlE,
~-~
31~, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH 8TR8RT,

~

GtMJ Ol•rr.,_

a. a eo.

BOTTERDAJ[, ReDaad
TobaoooBroller,
MeDB, N. Vao. Ooetalogel No. 15.

IIPIUWG:FIBLD, . _

,.._..,&,Jobben ofC'otMit«C#Mrt W2btaoao

1lllllth a. a tlGD, 111 lll1mpdoa
.Pu......
To...., Fuller & 00. U-41 Ba~Qc~• ..

o,_c-1-...,.. or"'--·

AND

REHANDLEBS.

:;!:

tll

-~

r"
en
~

=-

-

-< ""

0

:0
~

CD
CD

~

M

TROY, Jf. Y.
Troju Scrap M""hlnea
De&ntyne & Oo. 878 River St

WBBELilfG, W.Ya.

Jla-.-.

1laftn of
Tip and . . . . . 01.-n
lllld Deelen ID t.af 'l'oiiMoj,
- a l!nD4-. 111111a1o •
DIGWo , .. 011/W ""'"""'
Bloch BroL

B~
L. C. SCHEFFEY & CO.,

Cigar Manufacturers' Agents,
LOliiSVILLB, K.Y,

WINSTOJf If. O,
()olem&D BroL

To-Broken.

'I'Oa&,Pao,
....,..,....of a.-.

J . . . . . . ., ,

- - - - - - - - - - - - : -......-

DIAZ .& CO.,
Iapor&en

~r

HAVANA _LEAF TOBACCO.

,
"''-·
-v-'
/

1 167 WATER BTBEET, lfEW YOBX.

·,

~· ·

'

Manufacturers of. ·

Is the

CUBAN . HAND-IDE

B!V!N! CI&!BS,
.&11-.:

\M:AliUFACTnKEB.,

-

John Anderson .a Co~,
~c;SOL
4

C l Illlll'ACTURERS' SUPPLIESJ

I>E.u.aa ' "

SPANISH CEllAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

T::E'I.XlPLoJI!I

Cigar Box.Labels aSpecialty.
..,._ -~-· fbr PrlYa&e LaMb eoall&aattr oa hUlL Or4ero reee1Ye4 by
EOJUIEYEB. & CO., d :a..ye:r Street, )(..,.. Ye:rk, Sole Acaato.

mGB GBADll CIGAR&
:IYBAJIP

oro:a.a.ooo.

.... !'Mprieton of tbe

G1JATfiiiiA.LA,

Jill-....._

fte

whlcll. .,..,. bArdl7 &J1 to bo ..,..._.ptablo to all &'IriDe It a

m:.t.

,

0

'LICOBIBB [P ASTE.

I

tr

d-andod a &parlor and Cheaper AriJcle tbaa u.-t bw..rto uood, this Compur

,aadolferlngforoalo,LICOIHCEJ'ABTE(undorthoali>"21o.Dford"brand)ofaQU~

,.......,ut
jl1 a& a

TBN
,j, STORM, '
x.Wio~
i

......

:r.t..aJ ~- __....., ~ eur FaetaaT.

d. 4;/ cJul'.f/l;d,, d.tak~of~
~

~ ~

~ 'E

STRICTLY PURE. FINEST HIGH-CLASS CIGARETTES.

SPECIAL STRAICHT C.UT,
• - e 4 11a at}' lea ul FULL DilES!', LAT.EST I lfGLISH aD4 WRITE-CAPS.

SPECIAL FAVOURS,
'.,,,

world.

• EW YORK.

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,
'78 lP1za.e • • r • • ' * • ~-- ' Y o r k .

LICORIGE I

GREEK LICORICE I

S~
~ :~

a.

~

/\ ·z7~
!-.
- ~.'\/.~ \
<:' S ~.,-~ 11 / ·\. franr.o .

~,~, 'A',c~·~·/
•

CARENOU &

~a

TUR.

i' ~

Factorle8, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

~

:::::

F'LAX:Bl

!.~;d

Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.

Sole Agento for the State• of North Ca:roJIDa and VIPcbda,

.:

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE•
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED UCORICE PASTE.
I'LAVOB.S FOR SM:OKING TOBACCO.
ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AKD I'IJI'E-OVT TOBACCO.
Speelal altea&lou

LICORICE ROOT and.PATENT POWDERED LICDRICE.
1\B.OM:AS FOR SM:OKING TOBACCOa
LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

WM. E..UPTEGROVE
:B::E'I.o ••

Spanish Cedar

ctv- to

IJiau•tae&urera; IJiedleJ'••
All Good a Shlppe4 Free on Board,
lW"'" Samplee fnmi111bed and spr,.Jnl quotations gil'en tor any article required.

----

Olive OU, Tonca. Beans, Gums, Flavors,
~OWDERED

<11.8 Oecl.ar &'t:ree't 1 :Ne"''iiV" ' Y o r k .

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 1CO.M1 PANY,
sn-ee-c, ~h.:U.acl.e ph a,
MANU FACTURER8 OF SPANISH AND CREE&
1118 N'. IJIJcl.

LICOB.ICB
.-..a~·a~e4 ~
.u.so 11.

&

·

PAS1~B.

.. .. PuttF, .,._,..:-. .....

IF(lea. . . . . . .

.

·

it.-~~~,' I'T'fc"l'!r~chuoz.

a-u-..

.ALL BIDS.

,.

·

-roR-

CIGAR BOXES.
Standard Wire Nalls.

Font ot East 11Jth & lith St.
l'I'EW TOILX.

IIIANIJPA.CTlJBEBS Oil'

LICOB.ICB P.aSTE
POWDERED LICORICE BOOT 4t POWDEllED J:X'r,LICOlliCE.
AJ.. 'DEAl EJU Ia DBUGS aacl LICOJUCE BOOT,
.. Oecl.ar IB'tree't. Dear Pearl sneet, - - - - ' Y o r k ,

PASTE.·
er. s.

JB.A.LoTX:DII:O~EJ

BP...Uof

(JOmf 8 . YOUNG, Treaourer.)

•

SPANISH AND· GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
a.

...

""Y -""

/

n..-

Greund fcom.

Im~

:Beale Braa4 P_.._. U...tae,
.Made trom 1he Flo- aacl s - BocK, rr...
frem &IIJ'

Ad~

OLIVE OIL.' "~· ...... or~.
pure SALAD OIL. I a - 10 oae . . - lila

,ca.na--

'

- - -···-----

.. ·:\~\\\ 1sf~;? q

- ~ ·;_··

~

~ C.Lt»l~Jl ~

ADAPTED FOR THBl PIPE.

TOBACCO BAGS

· Fragrant Vanity Fair, Snpertatin and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT ClJT CIGARETTES.

. All SIZES a STYLES.

People &r reftned taste who deolre exceptionally 11ne ~too B!>ould wre onl7 onr Sl:ralab &(]at,
up In satin pack&bl and box,. ot !Oo, """' G68 and lOCto.

I

Our Cil'&rettee were ~...er eo ftne &I now. They cannot be IQ.lrpused for purity aod excellence.
Jnly the pu"'"t Rice Paper tl80d. Elolai>Ualle4 1848, 14 Jl'lrat Prize llleolala,

j

i 1,

FfM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerl~ss Tobacco Works, Rochester, N.Y.

HlfH~It•~ n,,·:,

"DOUB~E

5" 2-oz. FINE GUT...
~eopold Miller a Son,
DEPOT FOB THE ABOVE POPULAR BIU.J(J):

155 Cha.mbers St., New York.

.T 0 NKA BEANS,
OIL ALMONDS,

CAMPBELL & CO.,
lllaaul&e&-.n of

"\.TAN
I L LA BEANS
,..,Y._
.
..

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

.

Fino Gnt &Smokin! Tobacco.
J

OIL GERANIUM,
0IL ROSE, .
•

ANG·ELICA ROOT.

.I.D4 Dealerola

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
•••l-Ie aa4 Detail,

:10-22 Bridl:'e St•• Newark, X, 3.

·Jacob Henkell,
DAI!f1JPA(JTVRER OP

'

CI&AB BBXBS.
SUPERIOR MAKK AND PRDlll: QUALITY OJ'

Oedar~ood..
MANUJ'AC'l'Uli.EB OJ' ALL EIRD8 OJ'

·IDOOG E & OLCOTT

Cigar-Box: Labels.
297 Monroe &t.llewYork.

(

NEW YORK.,

Elliott Sts.,. Baltimore, Md.

-

tl: co,;, Tbe MiJier, Du~~ ~~anufaCI'B Co.,

o.F.;::~s~~a~:~= ::.~:.:-;~RK.
Greaseless Vertical Ion,
~Pill I:.File cat Chewing&'Sm~~b.acc~, Snntr &: Cigarettes. Tin Lined &~lan1e Top
&OLD COIN CIGAB MOLDS,

GHEWING TOBACCO. CJI.ga.r Elha.~rs. ~..~.

-

•

.S. 6. BwtCHABD, 11 Tahoupitoulas Street, New Orleans,• La.,
AGEJ'T ll'OB SAID ()ITio

413-417 ~· 31~ Street, oor. let Ave., New
1681 I 67 A 169 E • .Pearl 8t.1 31nolnnatl1
:Depo$ ..t

A&enc:r

for tha

(

LoXTli!II:OGr~~O

AD Qoeolo maaunoetur•d .,,. ua are a•ara•-.t &o .., of lite _ , •..nay.

lllaouracturen of' all
Brallds f'ormerl;r l'lanutBctured b;r Tho.. Do:rt & eo.

-

t

!liAlfUFACJTVJI.EllS 01'

Cor. Boston

.

, POWDERED LIOOB.ICJE PASTE,

'V"a:n.:l.1:7 :ll"a.:l.r.
01cl. Go1cl..
Bal.2D.a.-..a.:a:a.ci.:J., Granulated.
.A Ne w Mixture.

~~

/

B&.I.J!fD,

:DII:XLoLo• •

Yo-u.n.a d3 Oo-,. L1xn1"ted..

.

CU'I'B, EsPECIALLY

- ~ ~-·.•'\,i!~
.~
· -'~ca.w,~•
.

,:

Slro~~g, Pure ai.4 of Good J!'la_..
Ltoorioe lloet, ~ & SU.Oted,
... B&lee &Del Bwulloa.

THBBII: KINGII, Turldah, Porlque and Vlrglola.
llllii:LLOW lllliXTURB, Turkish and Perique,
TIJBKISH and VIRGINIA.
PBDIQIJE and VJDGI.IA.
~ENIJINE TIJRKISH.

:

'

·. •

•

Cigarettes &Smoking Iobacco
•

~~
~

-MANUFACTURED BY-

In .,.... 1H0 lbo. - h,

- .a\'OitJt"" -"'~
-: ~ '·

GIN.TEB,

.2_

...... ...

,

.

24 Cold St. •

. 11-..taot=:~~~c:.:~·.~~·

S:::

· 'Sole brand uCARENOU &. TUR,."
formerly u-p I LA R."

~ DAVENPORT MORRIS, Richmond, Ya.
R. HlbLIER'S SON COMPANY,

&.LL SPECIALTIES I'Oll PLUG ·AND I'JJ(E·CUT TOBACCO.

•

ALLEN

&

(Clab 8lae aad Opera l!lla:e.)

.ECYPTIAN FLOWERS,. Cleopatra size.
- SWEET CAPORAL,. TAe Standard of the
(
~:ENN:JDT TO~.&.OOO 0 0 . , (Succe ..or,J

lP~ISH

20, 22

~

A Real Good Artlclo.

•

All Cigm or our IWraae bear tbe

1

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

New York Depot ...... ···· ..... · .. ·23 Warren Street.
Depot In Chicago ............. 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot.~ ........ ao7 Battery Street.
ue1Dot In London,
nd·· 55 Hoi born VIaduct.

o~~

....

Brand Spanish Licorice.

York..

l.G'7 MA:E:DliDl.\T LANEJ~..-ND~ TO:JiUL (

&o8A DEL NORTE,
RIO BONDe,
JI'L")R DB YIOLBTI'A,
I£L PRI!IIB.-,A,
PLOR 8D .AI'ITA.!IIZAS, LA P-ICHOLB, , ·
DOSES.
NBW YORK,
KISIIIB'r,
B .. ISTIIIO,
VEGIIEROS, OVR TBDRITORY,
' r
l!ampleo furnished upon applfcatiOD.

'

='flq

followiDc Braada:.. ROJI:&B

York.

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

l'..tDa7 '186, 24~. X. T.

EXTRA FI.E

....

lllanaraeturen of

LICORICE PASTE!

AND DE.UJIIIS Di ·

Wo olfor for Sale Uae

,_

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA •.

J. H. MERCENTIME &. CO.,
:New

____
____

BOOT, OLIVE OIL, &o.

-MANUI'AC'l'UBEBII OF THE CELEBBATBD-

l'llA.Y APPLB and PRIZE LBAII' PINE-CtJT, la Jl'oll.

(liQAI\ COLOR II Dry and In Liquid. All SPECIAL FLAVORS, If deolred, made to onler

lll.ufUJ'ACI'l't1BEBS OJ'

•

I

rocolpt or

WJ: ALSO MANUFAC'l'UJUI:

1M Cham'bera Street,

Importers of Fine Licerice Paste,

ftAJrloft 1oo .LAW'I'• . . . _. . .c.
BTB.EIJBJT, .NEJ~ TOR.:&:.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

w-Price ~pint, 18; per pJioe, f4d. _._
N O T :lll'V.&.POR..._Tlllll.

amount.

[P. 0 . Box 2445.1

&lao, Jl'lra& and lecoDd QuaJUy s-oklDCo Ia Blue Papero.

"''E1V'X~

OD

2 and 4. Briclce St., Jf..,.. York.

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman 4
· ~1.COHI(;LI1\N,O
' '.,.I~·
•• &XCII' lSI".&.Lo •• Oh.e"V17':1.D.S, ODe oa. Jl'oU.

FOR BOXES.

l!&mplobottleo at p to make ONB GALLON of STRONG ..LAVOB llt!llt

ZURICALDA Y & ARGUIIBAU,

PLAllf FDrB CJU'r CHEWJKG TOBACCJO IJf BLUE PAPEllS
8 1'J U ll!" :II" 8 I

OO:N"OEI:N"T::E'I..&.TEID.

FOR FILLERS.

36 WABBEK ST., KEW :YOILX,

....

.

0:11"

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

-

Dr&BLIIBBB ln&.
OOLo"':DII::B:E.&.

8'7

AOIGARFtAV

D:EITJM:OLoD, Gr~.&.W Y,
'
'
~.aaosrapl:Ler•, T7posr•:s?h.er-, Eht:n.loo_r_
...._ Carda IUid 1'....07 La'bela for Beer, WiDe, Fruit• aJicl Prea.,........

•/1 WJ./1// ~

1Be'tl.

~ACTOBY

TOBACCO

'Y~::E'I.~.

"D'lUON EXTRACT "WV'ORKS.·
. :m•a:mNO:EJ

1 hne found no tobacco oaeidiu-ti-

"·

/i ~nt ~coml. ni~

iller & Co.
.

114 and . I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

Eatabllahed a'boa.t lli'TO.

:·:~: !.:~h::Ur.~::;...l:li'ico.:.~..?.'t
~f.:.:'~~':'oc~h~~:~~t,un,!:!l~'p::J.~~

1

. ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVAnA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

"~on.ey De~'' an.d. o"th.er l

.A.:a.cl. :1.:1.9 a.:n.cl. ':1.1!:1. Cedar S't •• N'EI"''E1V'

..1 •

1h~:::l,i!~:

~ea"t an.d. N'e~ York._
Office and Salesrooms: No. t 7 Warren St., New York.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

Bunching Machine.

'

tonortwelvcy e : :S
•t

:K.e~

QE,"

A

BES~~·

.

For

:P. :PO~&"EET & 0 0 . ,
BANUFACTOBEBS OF HAVANA CIGARS.

B11CCEBBOB TO

• liiANtiFAC"rUliEllS OF THE

Agent for the Williams Little

VERY

B•'talo1:l~ed.

BTcH..XE"DEH.,

C1CIAB ~OX

Situated. in the illlDUICliate section of country that produces a grade of Tobaceo that in texture,
flavor and quality is not grown elsewhere in the ~orld, the popularity of these goods is only
limited by the quantity produced.
We are in position to ~:omm~~ond the choice of all
•
~~~ offerings upon this market, and spare :ao pains or expense to give the ~rade the

I

Icr-~ ..::~:;:.~.~~~~

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it _tHE VERY BEST,

PHILADELPHIA, P A. ·
~.

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,;._ _ _ _...;;..,

5 t 4 PINE STREET,

'J.

l

HONEST, POPULAR,]
Most UNIFORM. RELIABLE
' lAND SATISFACJORY

YCIII&I
0.

Pacific OoaatJ

808 & 308 Battery Street., 8a11 Franol.ao, Cal.

liBJDilton & Lilley.

TIN.TACS

AUp..U. of Plaia,CoJo....tEahsaed.
aad Eaaaele4 Tq• llaole to OPole:r•

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOILYJ, I. Y.

